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Coat-And-Tie Route 
Lined Up For Niki

WASHINGTON (AP)—A eoait- 
UMx>aal whirl o( whMa tto, Mack 
tie and buainaaa aoit dlnaan haa 
been linad up (or Soviet Premiar 
Nikita Khniatidiav’a American 
tour.

Alao on the (locket ia a  hmdi 
in the employea’ cafataria «t an 
induabrial |dant.

Detaiia for the firat aine dajra of 
the viak were annoancad Tbura- 
day by the White Houaa. They 
cover hia tour through Waahing- 
ton. New York. Loa Angelea. Saa 
Franciaco and Dee Moinaa.

Schedulea h r  hia vialt to Pitt»' 
burgh and a aecood atay in Waah' 
ingtoo win be announced later.

Deapito hopaa of aoroe U J . 
leadera to impreea Khruabcfaev 
with Ihla couatry’a military and 
industrial might, only one visit to 
a factory a ^  none to military 
bases are included before he 
reaches Pittsburgh.

President Eisenhower and Vloa 
President Richard If. Nixon and 
Mrs Nixon wiU greet the Soviet 
leader and Ms party when his big 
jet airliner arrives at U:M  a m. 
next Tuesday at nearby Andrews 
Air Force Base.

Khruabchev win have a  lurivate 
tundieon a t the Preaidant'a g ^  
bouse before going to the White 
House for a  mid •afternoon con> 
(arenoe with Elsenhower.

The Eisenhowers win entertain 
a t a  white tie dinner that night 
at the White House for the 
Khruahchevs.

Wednaaday’s schedule cans for 
a viait to the agricultural experi
ment station at BeltsviUe, Md.; 
an address to the Washington 
preas corps at a National Press 
(Hub hmcheon; and a motor tour 
through the capital.

The Khruahchevs wUl give a  
dinner that night at the Soviet am- 
baaaiy in honor of the Eiaan- 
bow m .

Other hi^iUghts of (be tour in
clude:

Sept. 17—Train trip  to New 
York, a hinchecm given by Mayor 
Robert F . Wagner a  r e c ^ io n  bv 
(ocmar Amhataador W. Avereu 
Harriman, a  black tto dinner 
given by the Economic (Hub of 
New York.

Sept. IS—A trip by car to Hyde 
Park to visit Mrs. Franklin D. 
RoooeveK. an address to the U.N.

Geoaral Assambly, a tour of New 
York, a dinnar given by Dag 
Hammarakjold, aacretary general 
of Um United Nations.

Sept. IS—Plana trip to Los An
geles, a lunch with motion picture 
industry leaders, a  tour of the Los 
Angeles area, a dinner given by 
Mayor Nolbis Poulson. Dress (as 
at later (Bnners by mayors): busi- 
neas suit.

Sept. SO—Train trip to San Fran
cisco, meeting and dinner with a 
group of union leaders.

S e^. U —Motor tour of San 
Franciaeo, tour of harbor by ship, 
visit to die International Business 
Machine computer plant at San 
Joae with luncbaon in the 
employaa’ cafeteria, visit to Stan
ford Rees arch Institute a t Menlo 
Park, dinner ghran by Mayor 
George Christopher.

S e ^  2S—Plane trip to Des 
MoIm , tour of d ty , (Unnar given 
by Mayor Chariea F . Has.

Sept. » -V ia it  to Piooeer Hy
brid Com Co. a t Johnaton, visit 
to RooweQ Garat farm near Own 
Rapids, visit to Iowa university of 
Agriculture and Sdence and the 
experimental station at Ames, 
idane trip to Pittsburgh.

Virginia County Turns Back 
Clock In Face Of Integration

By G, K. HODENTELD
AP WHWr

F.^RMVILLE. Va (A P '-P rlnce  
Eduard County has quietly and 
smoothly turned back the clock 
of .American education — private 
schools for l.SOO white children, 
nothing at all for 1.700 scbool-egc 
Negroes

There are very few in the coun
ty today who fed the men behind 
the pUn won't make it stick — 
at least for the coming school 
year

The eight private schools opened 
in churches and private buildings 
Thursday for the ba^-towchooi 
prebmir,anet a n d  formalittos. 
Regular classes start Monday.

Some of the claasrooma were

crowded. There were no fadlittoo 
for phyaical education, no place 
for the pupils to have hincfa The 
thopa and the science laboratories 
were not (|uite ready.

‘ThU  to juto a  Miakedowa 
cruise." said J . B. WaU. publitoier 
of the Farmvilto Herald and an 
official of the Prince Edward 
School Foundation "W ell get 
these things worked out Our big 
job right now is to start getting 
these children educated."

There are M teachers under 
contr act, tha tarn# number which 
taught in the white public schools 
toot year. Most of them are (nun 
the public school system Founda- 
tion officiak are prepared to meet 
an the requirements for accredi-

Oil Industry Not 
Affected By Session

WASinNGTON fAP) -  Other 
than voting a 000 - cent bike in 
the ga.<wline tax. the aeosion of 
Congress now drawing to a close 
did little directly affecting the oil 
IndaMry

At least one proposal to srhich 
the industry objected was re
jected Another was vetoed by 
President F.isenhower Others 
were shelved or put off for aeUoa 
laler

.Serx to the BTiite House was 
a biD to increase the gas tax one 
cent a gallon lor 31 mantiw to 
)>elp finance the interstate high
way program. The administration 
want(d a IH-cent increase.

Congreu rejected, as it has re
peatedly in recer4 years, a pro
posal to reduce the 37H per cent 
rale of depletion allowed oil and 
gas producers in figuring their 
income tax The vote was S4-3I

Vetoed by Eisenhower was a 
bill which would have increased 
the maximum acreage in Alaska 
on which oil and gas leases could 
he held by any one company or 
irdividual

The Praakleat signed a bin ex
tending for four nwre years con
gressional conaent to tha Intar- 
stale Oil (Compact.

Shelved for the seasioQ was a 
bill to exempt natural gas pro
ducers from utility type regula
tion. But it win be pemUng ia 
the House Commerce Committee 
when Congress returns in Jan
uary.

Legislation was pasaed which 
would protect the innocent pur
chaser of oil and gaa leases nn 
puUic lamk in cases where a 
prevMus owner of the lease had 
violatad the maximum leasing 
provisions that any one person or 
company could hold oil and gas 
)ea.sM on a combined total of 
M.OM acres of public land in any 
one state Preaent law limits 
acreage held under lease to 46.- 
MO acres and that which can be 
under option to 300.000 acres.

Indications are that propor.ents 
of a cut in the 17H per cent oil 
deplefion allowance rate again 
will make a fight next seasioa to 
get (avorabte action on their bills.

tattoe by the State Department 
of Edueation.

TWe (bounty Board of Super- 
viaort decided four years ago to 
doee the public schools rather 
than submit to court-ordered in
tegration. The pUrjiing started 
then.

Last June, when delay in the 
courts seemed no longer possible, 
the planning turned to action.

Supervisors voted only $30 400 
for the 19SO-W school year—Just 
enough to pay interest or. out
standing school bonds — and pad
locked the county's 31 public 
schools.

Then the foundathui stepped in. 
Their private schools were to be 
financed entirety by (hwatiora. 
with no public funds, no public 
property Involved.

The foundation got immediate 
support. E. Louis Dahl, founda
tion treasurer, reported Thursday 
there was tlOl.OM in ca.di on 
hand ard  enough firm pledgee to 
inrare that the needed $305,000 to 
$310,000 for the first year's oper
ation would be available.

Negro leaders arc trying to 
raise money so they can tend the 
Negro children, particularly the 
h i ^  school seniors, to other areas 
for an education They have col
lected only $300 locally and have 
pledget, but not nw iey yet. from 
out-of-county sources. Sixteen 
have been sent on srholarahips to 
K i t t ^  CoOege, a Negro junior 
college in Kittrell. N.C., wKb a 
high school branch.

The Rev L. Francis Griffin, 
pastor of Farmville's First Bap
tist church, said about $10,000 is 
needed to care for the remaining 
35 senion cow out of school.

Some parents. Induding the 
Griffins, are tutoring their chil
dren at home and Invitii^ other 
children in the neighborhood to 
participate.

Iceland Envoy 
Protests Rough 
U.S. handling

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Icelandic ambassador protested 
today that American guards at 
Keflavik Airport forced two Ice- 
lar,d officials to be in puddles of 
water for 10 minutes and threat
ened to shoot them if they opened 
their mouths.

Ambassador Thor 'Hkh's deliv
ered the protest to Foy Kohler, 
the acting assistant secretary of 
-atate for European affairs.

In a dispatch from Reykjavik, 
the New York Times said the 
incident had caused an upsurge 
of anti-Americas feeling in Ice- 
lar.d.

Thors told newsmen at the State 
Department that the account of 
the incident given by the Times 
was correct.

ITve Times story said the Ice
landers, one in the uniform of the 
Icelandic Airport Service, were 
escorting two German pilots to a 
hangar where their aircraft was 
under repair.

The story quoted the American 
command as saying the area is 
restricted at night though open in 
the da>'time. It said the Iceland
ers said th « ^  was no indication 
it was a closed area.

U.S. forces have been stationed 
in Iceland under the North Atlar.- 
tic Treaty AlUance ever since the 
spring of 1951. Relations between 
U.S. troops and the local popula
tion have never been the best. 
Some other incidenta have caused 
serious anti-American feeling.

The newest incident was report
ed to have caused nwre friction 
than any so far.

The 'limes story said the offi
cials were ordered to lie on the 
ground until a sergeant of the 
guard was called to take them 
away.

The Icelanders tried to cxpUln 
but were unable to because the 
U S guards ordered them to keep 
their mouths s..jt on pain of being 
shot, he said

Thors decimed to ted newsmen 
just what measures he was d ^  
maoebng but made plain these did 
not include withdrawal of U J . 
troopa and baaes from Icdtoad.

Crash It Fatal
SAN SABA. Tex (AP) -  Qty 

Marrfial Robert Camebus Gra
ham. $3. died early Thursday in 
the crash of hia auto into a parked 
truck as h# made his nightly 
rounds.
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Bank Robbery In Pictures
HeMap sad fliglit of a rebber a t tbe Bank far Snviaga la the CMy ef New Terk were recerded In 
Ibene pirtareo frem a bidden Itniin mevtc ranw ra. Tbe thief escaped with $SM after a ebaae, but 
aalheriUei were ronfldeat they wenM catch the " s ta r"  of tbe film—a tall, slender Negre, with thick- 
lensed eyeglasses and bnshy cyebmws. A cininrn wan triggered by a wemaa teller wbe banded 
ever abent tl.M t after be paased her a to n  atoning nnto. Tbe rebber lest half sf M wbnn be drep- 
ped a bag sf meney dnrtag bli nscaps.

Nehru Sees 
No Warfare

NTW DELHL bnBa (A F I -  
Prime Miniater Naimi aaid today 
he did not bdtovn Indto'a dtoputo 
with Red China would lead to war, 
not es-en a  "ana ll one "

He said India would accept 
mediation or arbitration of some 
small territorial disputes along 
her northern frontiers.

"But I am not speaking of Mg- 
gcr (piestions—of large areas 
being claimed on Chinese maps." 
the prime minister toM a news 
conference.

‘The seriouarMe of the situa
tion is not that of the border," 
Nehru maintained, "but of he 
growth of feeUng of estrangement, 
irritation and anger on both 
skies ”

But Nehru told ParUament 
Thursday that the latest letter 
from Premier Chou Eln-lai of 
Communist China added to the 
gravity of the border crisis be
cause Red (hir,a‘s pobey has step 
by step "become nfiore rigid " 

India and Red China have ac
cused each other of aggression 
Each has demanded that the other 
withdraw its military forces from 
border areas whose ownership is 
being queetioned 

Nehru earlier declared that a 
few miles of jungle territory were 
not worth a war, but that a treaty 
was a different thing. He said the 
MacMahon line defining the bor
der between Tibet and India 
should be accepted by China.

<hou, in his latest commanien- 
tioo. however, attacked the line 
as a fniH of British imperialism. 
Chinese claims, according to thek 
maps, would push the line from 
the crest of the Ifimalayas down 
to the foothilk riear the Brahma
putra River, taking la thousands 
of s(]uare miles.

N«w Premitr
(JUEBEC (AP) -  Paul Sauve, 

53. has been named premier of 
Quebec to succeed to late Mau
rice Duplessis who died Monday.

SAMPLE OF FA LL  
WEATHER COOLS 
BIG SPRINGERS

Cool fall temperatures ar
rived in Big S|>ring just in 
time for the opening football 
game.

The cool snap that struck the 
city Thursday dropped the 
temperature to SO degrees, a 
new low record (or ^ p t .  10. 
The previous low was 51, es
tablished back in 191$, accord
ing to U. S. Experiment Station 
records.

The cooler readings were gen
eral throughout West Texaa 
with AbOene getting a lower 
reading than Big S ^ n g  at 40 
degrees.

The weatherman promises 
higher readings (or week
end. however, with a predicted 
M degrees forecast for tonight.

China Beats Drum
Indian Peace

b .

Move May Be 
Smoothing Out 
For Niki Visitf h  i t '

0 ^

Death Rides School Bus
Seven eUldren were Mlled at Manataia Lake Park. Md., when this Garrett Cenaty scbeei baa was 
ttrack by toe BAO Rallraad's 'Diplomat’ at a crotsiag. At least 15 ethers were lajared, eight 
sertoasly. The has bad stalled an toe tracks.

6 Children, 
Mother Die 
In Collision

W iftC A . Minn. <AP) -  A 
M ight train ranuned a car here 
h d i f .  ktlUng a mother and her 
Mx AOdren on the way to acho(d.

A school patrol boy was injured. 
Ha w m  struck by d ^ i i  from the 
car and a fragment imbedded in 
hia b a ^ .

Mrs. Irene Zimmerman, 39. 
diad about thraa hours after the 
accident. Fhra of bar cblldraa 
ware kiOad outright to tho craab 
and tlw kalii diad a  few aaonaants 
later. Juto after iwaebtog a  boa- 
pttaL

Mr*. Zimmennaa's toiaband. 
James, was boapitallxed far shock 
after a  priest toM htan of the 
tragedy. The rix boys and girb 
who died were the only children 
of the farm ooupto.

Dead at tha soane were Mlehaal. 
10; Constance, • ; Barbara. 7. 
Jimmy Jr., 3. and Janies, 3.

Kathryn, IS, dtod Miortiy aflar 
reaching a hospitM.

Robert Sxyszka, about IS. tha 
school patrol boy, waa atooding 
near the crossing and was atroefc 
by fragments of the Zimmerman 
car Hoapital attendants said the 
child suffered a broken tog and 
back injuries.

Mrs. Zimmerman waa driviag 
to Sacred Heart Catholic School. 
le.ss than a Mock from the acci
dent scene

The crossing k  at the Minneapo
lis A St. Louis Railway depot, in 
the heart of this scxithem Minne
sota cky 70 mitos south of the 
Twin Cities.

The freight alruck the station 
wagon and hurled it 100 feeL

Jury Probing 
Strike Violence

KANSAS (3TY (AP) -  A wand 
Jury is invesHgating the outbreak 
of violence Thoriday tn tha two- 
month strike at the Standard OB 
of Indiana rafinery at Sugar 
Creek.

Five workers said they were 
attacked by about 40 men while 
on the way to work a t the subur
ban refinery. Two cart were over
turned and two persons were In
jured.

The workers said they could 
IdenUfy eight to 10 of the amaU- 
anto aa members of the striking
Oil, Cbemical and Atomic Workers 
Unton.

Tho grand toOf called imwo 
than 35 persons who saw the 
attack. Witnesses were questioned 
several hours beyond the jury's 
normal adjournment time lint 
night.

Prosecutor William f ille t said 
any action “will be up to the 
jury.”

P. C. Livesay, manager of the 
refinery, said the company can
celed a negotiating session sched
uled for today in the offices of 
tbe Federal Mediation Service.

"The company," Livesay said, 
"will not resume negotations with 
the union pending investigation of 
the violeid physical attacks made 
on five refinery workers by some 
of the strikers."

Livesay has said wages are not 
in dispute and that the main 
issue is whether tbe employes’ 
bargaining agent U seicctod by 
tha workers or by the company

Stunned Residents Seek 
To Unravel Bus Mystery

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK. Md. 
(API—Stunned rosfdenU of this 
western M arytani hill country 
groped today (or an asH — fton 
of the train-acbool bua anaM up ia 
which seven of tkato iMMien per
ished.

In the wake t t  the tragedy, fed
eral ar4 state authoribm moved 
in for the grim Job of fin in g  Ibat 
txplanatioo.

What waa it that canaad tha bus 
to a ta l an n grade rroaaing to 
the path ef a  BalttoMre and Ohio 
Railroad paaaanger trato?

One moment tbe vehide waa 
alive wttb tha ddrptag of 31 
ynangitar s bound for schools to 
nearby Oakland

Seconds later K wm  a b o - 
tewiueiy twisted monster, a big 
gash to its side where tka 8t. 
Lenia-Baltimorc Diptomat had amt 
it with the hissing of brakes a ^  

vk-apU tdi«tka scream ol

Ekoy Camgbel. • • y e a r « o ld  
drhror of the boa, toU first ar> 
rivato a t the aoaae be had dtofpad 
at tb s ' croaatog aa regukail by 
law but aaw notbing to Indicate 
a train was eomtog. Aa ha k a rt 
ad aeroM. the boa angtoa conked 
out, be said.

A m ^ ttad  apnkaaaian said sig- 
ntos at tha nroatong a red flash

light and a  bM l-were opering It 
adng.

ExpondedTulg Decoration 
Plan Is Given Green

Directors of tka Ckambar af 
Coomerca Thursclay gave Ikair 
blaeaing to a marctoaiU’ conamit- 
toe racommaiKlatJon for aubatoa- 
tia%  aotorgad CSatoUnaa daco- 
rationa.

Thus, the way was ctoarad for
tbe committae to proceed with 
negotiations with the Lone Star 
display company for installing a 
vohana of overtiend street dscors- 
tions for the Yuletide. R was 
esthnatod previously that the cost 
would be approximately double 
the premnt $3,50$ outlay hut would 
i n c ) ^  tbe mtontanance of the 
courthouse square dacorations.

Chamber directors also adopted
a reeoluUw similar to that of the 
d ty  commisaioo and county corn-

court approving the 
route af lutarstato M around the 
northern fringur af the city Pre- 
sumnbty, tWa wW free diatrict 
highway offidala to proceed with 
ptooninf of tha project 

A aummary  of plans for the 
Oct. $ Howard C o u n t y  Airport 
dedkatiou waa rueafved Directors 
took no settou on a  propoaal to 
change meeting times, so meet
ings will conttoua to be held at 
noon on the first and third Mon
day of each ntooUi 

An invitation to participate in a 
softball game to which Jayrees 
and senior chanritor directors will 
battle it out with Webb AFB offi- 
c trs  was accepted. Procee(k from 
the game wiU go the American 
OIjnnpie Gamaa fund

TOKYO (A P )-P re m ie r  Chou 
En-lai said today Red C!htoa and 
India must try to settle their bor
der problems on tbe basis of "mu
tual sympathy, mutual under- 
itanding. faitxeas and reason.” 

Tbe Chinese leader, addressing 
the standing committeie of the Na
tional People's (Congress in Pei
ping, declared both the Asian 
giants have been subjected to 
‘‘imperialist aggression for ntany 
years ”

Radio Peiping broadcast an ac
count of Chou’s report.

He said it is regrettable that 
India is using pressure, "partic- 
Marty military strength." to wm 
acceptance of the Indian delinea- 
tioo of the fro()tier.

India and Communist (Tiina, 
Chou said, can work out a partial 
or temporary agreement through 
the talks and thereby safeguard 
the security and friendship of the 
two countries.

The radio said the aUnding 
committee session will (continue 
Saturday. The uoinmittee was 
«uled suddaoly today.

Tbis cama after (he Laotian 
rubaia mmoanoad Wadarsday they 
w art ruafto to negotiate “if the 
royal Laodaa gBV«riimer.t stiR de- 
skua a paueeful settlement ”

A U.N. fact-Qnding mission ia 
kavfcig New York for Laos Satur
day night in answer to an appeal 
tor help from the royal govem- 
■ ent. Tha rebeto accu iad thu 
C Jf. of interfering in tha intamal 
affairs of Laos.

There was meculation bare the 
(^onvnoniat peace gesturoa might 
be at the urging of Moscow to 
create a more relaxed intemetioo- 
al atmosphere for Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev’s trip to the United 
States next Tueofiay for taBu with 
President Eisenhower.

The Soviet Union has shown oon- 
cem over the growing bitter nese 
between Red (liina and India with 
an open ptoa to both to setUa their 
border (fifferences 

Peiping radio said Chir.eae Com- 
muni.d newspapers today gave 
prominence to the statement from 
the Soviet news agency Taas "do- 
nmneing the cxploitatioa of tho 
Sino-Io(kan border issue by the 
West and to sow (fiacord bMweea 
the two greatest Asian countries, 
China and India "

IiKkan Prime Minister Nehru 
told a newt conferer.ee in New 
Delhi today he doesn't think there 
ia any likelihood of tbe border 
troubies leading to a war.

"I don't believe there has been 
any development which could lead 
to a conflict—even a anall one." 
he said.

Burns To Death
DALLAS (AP) — Tommy Len 

(Turry, 3 months, burned to death 
in West Dallas Thursday. Hia 
grandmother, who was watching 
the child and his four brothera 
and sisters, was next door when 
the fire started.

Congress Turns To Minor 
Matters After Veto Victory

WASHINGTON (AP(-Congress 
turned its attention today to lula- 
tivMy minor matters sftnr its first 
vein-victory over President Eisan- 
hoM-er in his 64  years in office.

It goes back into high gear Sat
urday in a final spurt for hoped- 
for aidjournment next Monday just 
before the Washington arrival of 
Soriet Premier Nikita Khru- 
Htchev.

Two major matters and many 
lesser one* were (Uaposed of 
Thursday.

Both house* overrode Eism- 
bower's objections and paased fi
nally a $1,185,309,093 money bill to 
finance flood control. h a rW  and 
other public works projects. In do
ing M, Congress npsri the first 
Eisenivnver veto of the 14$ be has. 
issued since 1963.

The House completod congres
sional action on a tkiid-try billion 
dollar housing MO which tl^  White 
House has indiented Eisenhower 
will sign. He had vetoed two ear
lier measure*.

The Senate paaaad a bill which 
would mak* it easier for this 
country to aatond aid to Poland 
and othar Iron Ovtain countries 
seeking a  measure of Independ- 
cr.ee from lloae«w. But Sen. 
Styles Pr idgi i  (R-NH), whose op
position helped defeat a similar 
bUl by a single vote last year, 
called (or reconsideration before 
sending it to the Hou.se

The House may act today on a

comprami.se version of a fssni 
•urpins disposal MU Worked out 
laat Mght by a conferenoa oom- 
mlUee. tbe measure would extend 
for two years the present pro
gram of selling surplus crops 
evaraeas in return for foreign cur
rencies

Hie conferees agreed on a two- 
y*nr extension, with suthority to 
sail IH billion dollars worth of 
products a year and to give away 
up to 300 millions n>ore a y w  for 
emergency relief The bill also 
would permit, but not compel, tha 
Agriculture Department to set up 
a food stamp plan to supply com
modities to needy persons In this 
country

Another conference group, 
though apparently deadlocked, 
tries again today to reach agree- 
noent on a hill to permit raLsing 
the interest rates on series E and 
H ss4ir.g.s bonds

The development watched with 
most interest Thursday was Con
gress’ quick action in pa.ssing the 
public works MU over Eisenhow
er’s veto

It took the House Just 30 min
utes and ths Senate less Otar. W 
minutes to shatter the Presidentts 
record of making aU of his vetoas 
stick.

The Hou.se vote was 380-131. a 
margin of 13 votes more than tlie 
two-thirds required. Twenty Re
publicans joined 300 Democrats 
to upset tbe Preaidtat, white $

Oomocrats teamed op with 110 
Ropublicans (0 support him. Just 
a  week ago the Houae f*Q on* 
vote short of overriding an abnoat 
ktecUcM measure.

The Senate bowled over tho 
Prtsident by a vote of 73-33, aa 
adgt M $ votoa over tbe needed 
tW M kds. Twelve Republicanc 
and 00 Democrats were on tka 
wkMite| side, with 31 RepubUeana 
and 1 itemocraU on the short end.

Elsoabower vetoed the bill, aa 
be did the aarlier or.e, because it 
ineiuded fteandng for 07 projecto 
not provided for in hia budget.

Thursday's action left o a t ma
jor hurdle between Coagreae and 
adjournment. Tbe Senate Saturn 
day takes up a House-pasaed for. 
elgn aid appropriation biO provid
ing about $3390 000.000 in new aid 
funds and about 400 milUon moro 
for misceUanaoua other purpoaes.

Scheduled to be added to it oa 
a floor is an amandment 

for two y ean  Uie life 
ivil Righta (^ommiasioo, 

which otherwise would txp k e  neat 
November. Soutbam saaatora plsa 
a token flUbuster agaiaat tha 
amenckneat and might detoy a fi
nal vote until M o a ^ .

The ddds are are^ d in the 
House to accept the civil righto 
amendment and compromiae tha 
mor.ey mattort.

That wiwld pava the way far fl- 
aal adjournment of tho ooooioa 
sometimo Moadogr.
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Coat-And-Tie Route 
Lined Up For Niki

WASHINGTON (AP)—A eoaitp 
to-coast whirl o( whlta tit. black 
lie and butlnaaa aoit dinnara has 
been hiiad up for Soviet Pramlar 
Nikita Khnnhchav’a Amarkaii 
tour.

AIM oa tha docket la a  hmefa 
in the empioyaa' cafeteria of m  
indiutrial pUmt.

Detaila le t the f ln t  nine d m  of 
the visit were announced Thura- 
day by the White Houm. They 
cover his tour through Washing
ton, New York. Loe Angelee, San 
Frandaco and Dee Moines.

Schedules for his visit to Pitts
burgh snd a secood stay la Wash- 
ingtw  will be announced later.

Despite hopes of some U J . 
leaders to impress Khrusbehev 
with this country's military and 
industrial might, only one visit to 
a factory and none to military 
bases a r t  included before he 
reaches Pittsburgh.

President Eisenhowar and Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon and 
Mrs. Nixon will greet the Soviet 
leader and his party when his big 
jet airliner arrives at 11:30 a m. 
next Tuesday at nearby Andrews 
Air Force Base.

Khrusbehev win have a  private 
hmeheoo a t the Preetdent's g ^  
houae before going to the White 
House for a  mid • afternoon coo- 
fereooe with Eiaenhower.

The Eisenhowers will entertain 
at a  white tie dinner that night 
at the White Houae for the 
Khruehehevs.

Wethieeday's schedule calls for 
e visit to the agricultural expert- 
meot station at BeltsvUlc, Md.; 
an address to the Washington 
press corps at a National Press 
Gub luncheon; and a motor tour 
through the capital.

Tha Khrushchevs wUl give a 
dinner that night at the Soviet am- 
baaay in honor of the Eiaen- 
bowars.

Other highlights of the tour In
clude:

Sept. 17—Train trip to New 
York, a luncheon given by Mayor 
Robert F . Wagner e  r e c ^ io n  Iw 
former Ambassador W. AvereU 
Herriman. e black tie dinoer 
given by the Economic Gub of 
New Y o^.

Sept. Ig—A trip by car to Hyde 
Perk to visit Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, an address to the U.N.

General Assembly, a tour of New 
York, a dinnsr given by Dag 
Hammarskjold, aacretary general 
of the United Nations.

Sept. 19—Plane trip to Los An
geles. a lunch with motion picture 
industry leaders, a  tour of the Los 
Angeles area, a dinnar given by 
Mayor NoCtis Poulson. Dress (as 
at later dinners by mayors): busi
ness suit.

Sept. R>—Train trip to Sen Fran- 
daco, meeting end dinner with a 
group of union lenders.

S e^. U—Motor tour of San 
Frandaco, tour of harbor by ship, 
visit to the Intemetiooal Business 
Machine computer plant at San 
Joaa with luncbaon in the 
employas’ cafeteria, visit to Stan
ford Research institute a t Menlo 
Perk, dinner given by Mayor 
George (Christopher.

Sept. 33—Plane trip to Des 
Moines, tour of d ty , dinner given 
by Mayor G urles  F . Dee.

Sept. 33-Vislt to Pioneer Hy
brid Com Co. a t Johnston, visit 
to Roswell Garet farm near Coon 
Rapids, visit to Iowa adversity of 
Agriculture and Sdeooe and the 
experimental etatian at Ames, 
plane trip to Pttisburgh.

Virginia County Turns Back 
Clock In Face Of Integration

By G. K. HODENFF.LD
AF WHIwr

r.\RMVlLLE, Vs (A Pi-P rince 
Edward County tvas quietly and 
smoothly turnH  back the dock 
of .tmerican education — private 
schools for 1.500 white children, 
nothing at all for 1.700 tchool-age 
Negroes

There are very few in the coun
ty today who feel the men behind 
the pUn won't make it stick — 
at least (or the coming school 
year

The eight private schools opened 
in churches and private buildings 
Thursday for the back-to echoo’ 
prebmir.anes a n d  formalities. 
Regular classes start Monday.

Some of the rlassrooma were

crowded. llM re were no fadlitiea 
(or physical edneation, no plact 
for the pupils to have hutch. The 
.shopa and the scicoce laboratories 
were not quite ready.

"This M JuM a Miakadosm 
cruise,” .said J . B WaU. publlsber 
of the FarmvIOe Herald and an 
offidal of the Prince Edward 
School Foundation "W ell get 
tiiese tilings worked out Our big 
job right r«w is to start getting 
these children educated."

There are M teachers under 
contract, the same number which 
taught in the white pubbe schools 
iaat year. Most of them are from 
the pubbe school system Founda
tion officials ere prepared to meet 
an the requirements for accredi-

Oil Industry Not 
Affected By Session

WASHINGTON (AP» -  Other 
than voting a ora - cent hike In 
t)«e gasoline tax. the session of 
Congress now drawing to a dose 
did little directly affecting the oil 
induct ry

At leaiU one proposal to which 
the industry objected was re
jected Another was I'etoed by 
President Fi.cenhower (Xhers 
were shelved or put off for adjon 
later

SerJ to the Rliita House was 
a hiU to increase the gas tax one 
rent a gallon for 21 months to 
help finance the interstate h i^ -  
way program The administration 
w antH  a IH-cent increase 

Congress rejected, as K has re
peatedly in recent years, a pro
posal to reduce the 27*« per cent 
rate of depletion allowed oU and 
gas producers in figuring their 
inmme tax The vole was 54-21 

Vetoed by Fisenhower was a 
hill which would have increased 
the maximum acreage in Alaska 
on which oil and gas leases could 
be held by any one company or 
ir,dividual

Tha Prssident signed a biD ex
tending for four mors years con
gressional consent to ths Inter- 
stats Oil (Compact.

Shelved for ths session was a 
bill to exempt natural gas pro
ducers frem utility typs regula
tion. But it win be peodttng in 
the House Commerce Committee 
when Congress returns in Jan
uary.

LiMnslation was passed which 
would protect the innocent pur
chaser of oil and gas leases on 
public lands in cases where a 
previous owner of ths lease had 
vMlsted the maximum leasing 
provisions that any one person or 
company could hold oil and gas 
lea.sea on a combined total of 
246.000 acrea of public land in any 
one state Present law limits 
acreage held under lease to 40.- 
000 serss and that which can be 
under option to 300.000 acres.

Indications are that propor.ents 
of a cut in the 27v« per cent oil 
deletion allowance rate again 
will make a fight next session to 
get favorable action on their bills.

tation by the State Department 
of Edneation.

H m  County Board of Super- 
viaors decided four years ago to 
dose the public schools rather 
than submit to court-ordered in
tegration. The plarjting started 
then.

Last June, when dday in the 
courts seemed no longer possible, 
the planning turned to action

Supen iaors voted only 330 400 
for the I95MW school year—ju.st 
enough to pay interest or. out
standing school boada — and ;iad- 
lorked the county's 21 public 
schools.

Then ths foundation stepped in. 
Their private schools were to be 
financed entirely by donatwra, 
srith no public funds, no public 
property involved.

The foundation got immediate 
support E Louis Dahl, founda
tion treasurer, reported Thursday 
there was $101,000 in cash on 
hand ard  enough firm pledges to 
irnure thst the needed $305,000 to 
$310,000 for the first yesr's oper
ation would be available.

Negro leaders a r t  trying to 
raise money so they can send the 
Negro children, particularly the 
h i ^  school seniors, to other areas 
for an education They have col
lected only $300 locally and haiw 
pledges, but not moTiey yet. from 
out-of-county sources Sixteen 
have been sent on scholarships to 
KittreD (^oDege, a Negro junior 
college in Kittrell. N C.. with a 
high school branch

The Rei’ L Francis Griffin. 
pa.slar of Farmville's First Bap
tist church, said about tiO.OOO it 
needed to care for the remaining 
35 seniors now ou* of school.

Some parents, including the 
Griffins, are tutoring their chil
dren at home and inviting other 
children in the neighborhood to 
participate.

Iceland Envoy 
Protests Rough 
U.S. Handling

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Icelandic ambassador protested 
today that American guards at 
Keflavik Airport forced two Ice- 
lar.d officials to Ve in puddles of 
water for 10 minutee and threat
ened to shoot them if they opened 
their mouths.

Ambassador Thor TTiors deliv
ered the protest to Foy Kohler, 
the acting assistant secretary of 

-state for European affairs.
In a dispatch from Reykjavik, 

the New York Times said the 
incident had caused an upsurge 
of anti-American feeling in Ice
land.

Thors told newsmen at the State 
Department that the account of 
the incident given by the Timet 
was correct.

The Timet story said the Ice
landers, one in the uniform of the 
Icelandic Airport Service, were 
escorting two German pilots to a 
hangar where their aircraft was 
under repair.

The story quoted the American 
command as saying the area is 
restricted at night though open in 
the daj-time. It said the Iceland
ers said there was no indication 
it was a closed area.

U.S. forces have been stationed 
in Iceland under the North Atlan
tic Treaty Alliance ever since the 
spring of 1951. Relations between 
U.S. troops and the local popula
tion have never been the best. 
Some other incidents have caused 
serious anti-American feeling.

T^e newest incident was report
ed to have caused more friction 
than any m  far.

The 'Tinfies story said the offi
cials were ordered to lie on the 
ground until a sergeant of the 
guard was called to take them 
away.

TTm Icelanders tried to explain 
but were unable to because the 
U S guards ordered them to keep 
their mouths shut on pain of being 
shot, he said

Utors declined to ted newsmen 
just what mea.sures he was tto- 
manding but made plain tbew 4 d  
not include withdrawal of U J . 
troops and bases from IcsIm L

Crash Is Fotal
SAN SABA. Tex (AP) -  Gty 

Marshal Robert Camelius Gra- 
Itam. $3, died early Thursday in 
the crash of his auto into a parked 
truck as ha made his nightly 
rounds.

V
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Bank Robbery In Pictures

.edit I ''fi

HoMsp and fllgM of a robber a t the Baak far Savings Is the Ctty sf New Yark wars > reeerded Is 
these plrlures from s hidden 16mm nsorie rsm ers. The thief eMsped with 9566 sfter s  ehste, hot 
asthorltle* were riHifidesi they wsuld rstoh the "s to r"  sf the film—s  toll, slesder Negrs. with tWrh- 
lessed eyegissses asd hnthy eyehrsws. A camera was triggered hy a wsmas teller whe handed 
ever abool 31,666 after he paaaed her a thraataotag asta. Tha rabber toM ball af H wbaa ba drsp- 
pad a bag af moaey during Ms stespn. I

Nehru Sees 
No Warfare

NEW DELHI. InSa (A P I-  
Prime Minister Nohm aoid today 
he did not beliave Indln's dlspata 
with Red CUns wouM lead to war, 
not even a  " m a ll  one "

He said India would accept 
mediation or arbitration of some 
small territorial disputes akxig 
her northern (rontiers.

"But I am not speaking of big
ger questions—of larga areas 
being claimed on (Tiinese maps." 
the prime minister told a news 
conference.

"The seriousr.est of tha situa
tion is not that of the border. 
Nehru maintained, "but of 'be 
growth of feeling of estrangement 
irritation and anger on both 
sides "

But Nehru told Parliament 
Thursday that the late.d letter 
from Premier (Thou En-lai of 
Communist China added to the 
gravity of the border criais be
cause Red Cbir.s'B policy has step 
by step "become more rigid "

India and Red China have ac- 
cuaed each other of aggression 
Each has demanded that the other 
withdraw its military forces from 
border areas whose ownership is 
being questioned

Nehru earlier declared that a 
few miles of jungle territory were 
not worth a war, but that a treaty 
was a different thing. He said tha 
AfacMahon line defining the bor
der between Tibet and India 
should be accepted by China.

Chou, in his latest communica
tion. however, attacked the line 
as a fruit of British imperialism. 
Giinese claims, according to their 
maps, would push the line from 
the crest of the Himalayas down 
to the foothills r>ear the Brahma
putra River, taking ia thousands 
of square miles

China Beats Drum
Indian Peace

Move May Be 
Smoothing Out 
For Niki Visit.1

'it.

Death Rides School Bus
Seven children were Mlled at Manatala Laka Park. Md., when tMa Garrett Caanty scbaol boa was 
■track by (be BAO Rallraad's 'Dtptomat' at a crattiag. At least IS atbers were lajared. eight 
sertaasly. The bus had stalled an the tracks.

6 Children, 
Mather Die 
In Callisian

W JftlCA. Minn. (AP) -  A 
( k « ^  train rammed a  car bare 
to d ^ , killing a mother and har 
tlx  diSdren on tha way to school.

A ackool patrol boy was injured. 
Ha ««B struck by d ^ i s  from the 
oar aad a fragment imbedded in 

back.
Mrs. Irene Zimmerman. 39. 

(Bad about thraa hours after the 
aeddant. Flva of bar cfalldraa 
arara k lM  eutrlglit ia tha crash 
and tha Math diad a few awmaata 
lator. jM t Mlar raachinf •  hoa- 
pttaL

M rt. Zimmarmaa’s  kuaband. 
Jamea, was hoapiuUxed for shock 
after a  priaat told htan of tha 
tragedy. The dx  boys aad girk 
who w art tha only ebtidren 
of the ( a m  coopla.

Dead at tha aooaa wera Mlehatl. 
10: Constance. I ;  Barbara. 7, 
Jimmy Jr., 5. and Jantea, 3.

Kathryn. IS, dUd diortly aflar 
reaching a hospital.

Robert Sxjrszka, about U, the 
achool patrol boy, was itanftbia 
near the crossing and was struck 
by fragments of the Zimmennan 
car HoepiUl attendants said the 
child suffered a broken leg aad 
back injuries.

Mrs. Zimmerman was driving 
to Sacred Heart Catholic SchooC 
less than a bkxdc from the acci
dent scene

The crossing is at the Minneapo
lis 4i St. Louis Railway depot, in 
the heart of this southern Minne
sota city 70 milea south of the 
Twin Cities.

Stunned Residents Seek 
Ta Unravel Bus Mystery

wagon
freight 
and hhurled It 100 feet.

N«w Premier
QUEBEC (AP) — Paul Sauve. 

52, has been named premier of 
Quebec to succeed to late Mau
rice Dupiessis who died Monday.

SAMPLE OF FA LL  
WEATHER COOLS 
BIG SPRINGERS

Cool fall temperatures ar-  ̂
rited  in Big Spring just in 
time for the opening football 
game.

The cool snap that struck the 
city Thursday dropped the 
temperature to 50 degrees, a 
new low record for ^ p t .  10. 
The previous low was 51, es
tablished back in 191$, accord
ing to U. S. Experiment Station 
ivwords.

The cooler readings were gen
eral throughout West Texas 
with Abilene getting a lower 
reading than Big S^ing at 49 
degrees.

The weatherman promises 
higher readings for the Week
end. however, with .a predicted 
60 degrees forecast for tonight.

Jury Probing 
Strike Violence

KANSAS (3TY (AP) — A grand 
Junt is investigating the outbreak 
of vtoleoce Thursday In tbs two- 
mouth strike at the Standard OB 
of Indiana rafinery at Sugar 
Creek.

Five workars aaid they were 
attacked by about 40 men while 
on the way to work at the aubur- 
ban refinery. Two cara were over- 
turned and two persons were In
jured.

The workers said they could 
identify eight to 10 of the asiail- 
anta ae members of the striking
Oil. Chemical and Atomic Workers 
Uidon.

The grand jury called move 
than 35 persona who taw the 
attack. Witnesses were queationtd 
several hours beyond the jury's 
normal adjournment time last 
night.

Prosecutor William Collet said 
any action "will be up to the 
jury."

P. C. Livesay, manager of the 
refinery, said the company can
celed a negotiating session sched
uled for today in the offices of 
the Federhl Mediation Service.

"The company," Livesay said, 
"will not resume negotations with 
the union pendii^ investigation of 
the violent physical attacks made 
on five refinery workers by some 
of the strik trs."

Livesay has said wages are not 
In dispute and that the main 
issue is whether the employes' 
bargaining agent it selected by 
the workers or by the company.

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK. Md. 
(API—Stunned roakientt of this 
western Maryklai hill country 
groped today for an eiplaaaUee 
of the train-eckool hue anoA up  ia 
which seven at tkair ckMkron per
ished.

In the wake af the tragedy, fed
eral ar^l state authorities moved 
in for the grim Job at (Indtog that 
explanation.

What wot it that caused the bus 
to s ta l  on a  grade croeaing ia 
the path at a  Baltimore end Ohio 
Railroad passengw trainT

One moment the vehicle was 
alhre with the chirping of 91 
ynwegtt—s bound for schools ia 
neerby Oakland

Seconds later tt was a gro
tesquely twisted monster, a big 
gash in its tide where the 8t. 
Lauis-BaHimore Diptomei had amt 
it with the hissing of brahas aad 

rk -spU taMtte  scream 3t

Ekoy CampbeB. # -y e a r* e ld  
driver at the bue. told drat ar- 
rivak a t the eceoe ha hod 
at (he croasing aa rtq ukod by 
law bttt taw nothing to indicate 
a train was comlag. As he start 
ed acrooi. the hue eagtoe conked 
out, be aaid.

A ral^oad epokemnaa said sig
nale at the aroaMng a red (lash 

1 1 ^  aad a  beO-were oper

ExpandedTule Decarotian 
Plan Is Given Green

Directors of the Chamber at 
Commerce Thuradoy gave their 
bleeelng to a merduMds* conimit- 
tse racommeodatioa for aubatao- 
ttally enlarfed Chrlatmaa deco
rations.

Thus, the way was cleared for 
the committee to proceed with 
negotiattona with the Lone Star 
display company (or inetalling a 
volume at overhead stroet decoro- 
tione for the Yuletide. R waa 
eetimated previously that the cost 
would be approximately doubM 
tha present $3J00 outlay but would 
i n c l ^  the maioteoancr of the 
courthouse square decoratioos.

Chamber directors also adopted 
a resolution similar to that of the 
d ty  commlaeion and county com-

mlssionere court approving the 
route at latarstola 91 around the 
aoiiham (riagor of the city Pre
sumably, this win free diatrict 
highway officials to proceed with 
planning at the project 

A suinmary of plans for the 
Oct. 6 HowsH C o u n t y  Airport 
dedication wae raeatved Directors 
took no ectioa oa a propoaal to 
cboDge meeting times, to  meet
ings will cootiaue to be held at 
noon on the first and third Mon
day at each mooUi 

An invitation to participate In a 
softball game ia which Jaycees 
and senior chamber directors will 
battle it out with Webb AFB off! 
cers was accepted. Proceeds from 
the game will go the American 
Olympic Games fund

TOKYO (AP) — Premier Q kw 
En-Ui said today Red China and 
India mutt try to settle their bor
der problems on the basis of “mu
tual sympathy, mutual under
standing. fairness and reason " 

The Chinese leader, addressing 
the standing committee of the Na
tional People's Congress in Pei
ping, declared both the Asian 
giants have been subjected to 
"imperialiat aggression for many 
years "

Radio Peiping broadcast an ac
count of Chou's report.

He said it is regrettable that 
India is using pressure, ••partic
ularly miliUry strength,” to win 
acceptance of tlie Indian delinea- 
tioo of the frontier.

India and Communist China. 
Chou said, can work out a partial 
or temporary agreement through 
tile talks and thereby safeguard 
the security and friendship of the 
two countries.

The radio said the standing 
committee session will continue 
Saturday. The oommittee was 
eoHrd suddenly today.

th is  came after the Laotian 
rebels eiinoaaoad Wodnesday they 
wera ready to negotiate "if the 
royal Lootiaa aovernmer.t stiU de- 
tiree a  peacefiil settlement.';

A U.N. fact-findinc mission is 
liovlng New York for Laos Satur
day night in answer to an appeal 
h r  help from the royal govem- 
ODent. The rebeta accusad the 
U.N. of interfering in the Internal 
affairs of Laos.

There was speculation bare the 
(Communist peace gestures might 
be at the urging of Moscow to 
create a more r ^ x e d  intcmotioiw 
al atmosphere for Premier Vikita 
Khnithchev't trip to the United 
States next Tuesday for talks with 
President Eiaenhower.

The Soviet Union has shown con
cern over the growing bitternese 
between Red CTiina and India with 
an open plea to both to settle their 
border differences 

Peiping radio said Chir.eae Coro- 
muni.tt newspapers today gave 
prominence to the statement from 
the Soviet news agency Taas "de
nouncing the exploitatioii of the 
Sino-lodiac border issue by the 
West and to sow discord briween 
the two greatest Asian countries. 
China and India "

Indian Prime Minister Nehru 
told a news conference in New 
Delhi today he doesn't think there 
is any likelihood of the border 
troubles leading to a war.

"I don't believe there hat been 
any development which could lead 
to a conflict—even a small ooe,** 
he said.

Burns To Death
DALLAS (AP) — Tommy Lea 

Curry, 3 months, burned to death 
in West Dallas Thursday. His 
grandmother, who was watching 
the child a ^  his four brothers 
and sisters, was next door when 
the fire started.

Congress Turns To Minor 
Matters After Veto Victory

WASHINGTON (AP*—Congress 
turned its attention today to rela
tively minor matters a ftit its fhxt 
veto-victory over President Eisen
hower in his 6H years in office

It goes back into high gear Sat- 
lotlsy in a final spurt for hoped- 
for adjournment next Monday Just 
before the Washington arrival of 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khru
shchev.

Two major matters and many 
les.ser ones were diapoMd of 
Thur.sday

Both house* overrode Elsen
hower's objections aad passed fl- 
rally a $1,135.309 093 money biD to 
finance flood control, harbor and 
other public works projects. In do
ing so. Congress npset the first 
ELsenhmver veto at the 146 be has 
issued since 1953.

The Hoase completed congres
sional action on a third-try billion 
dollar housing MO which the White 
Hou.se has indJostad Ksenhower 
will sign. He had vetoed two ear
lier measures.

The Senate paaoad a bill which 
would m ate R easier for this 
country to aotond aid to Poland 
and other Iron O vtain countries 
seeking a  measure of independ- 
er.ee from Moecow But Sen. 
Styles B rlite t (R-NH*. whose op
position helped defeat a similar 
bill by a single \ote last >-ear, 
called for reconsideration before 
sending M to the House

The House may act today on a
f

comproml.se version of a farm 
surpias disposal bill Worked out 
last night by a conferenoa oom- 
mittee. the measure would extend 
for two years the preseat pro
gram of selling surplus crops 
everaeas in return for foreign cur
rencies

Tha conferees agreed on a two- 
year extension, with authority to 
sail IH billion dollars worth of 
products a year and to give away 
up to 300 millions more a year for 
emergency relief. The bill also 
would permit, but not compel, tha 
Agriculture Eiepartment to set up 
a food stamp plan to supply com
modities to needy persons ir. this 
country

Another confermce group, 
though apparently deadlocked, 
tries again today to reach a^ee- 
ment on a bill to permit raising 
the interest rates on series E and 
H saOlr.gs bonds

The development watched with 
most interest Thursday was Con
gress* quick action in pa.ssing the 
puhUc works bin over fllc^nhow- 
er's veto.

It took the House Just 30 min- 
utM and the Senate leas than 40 
minutM to shatter the Precident's 
record of making all of his vetoes 
stirit.

The House vote was 200-131, a 
margin of 13 votes more than the 
two-U)irds required. Twenty Re
publicans joined 300 Deniocrats 
to upaK the Preaidcat, while $

Democrats teamed up with 116 
Bapublicans to support him. Just 
a  week ago the House fed one 
vote short of overriding an almost 
Identical measure.

The Senate bowled over tha 
Prasident by a vote of 72-23. an 
edge of 0 votes over the ne^cd  
two4hlrds. Twelve Republicans 
and 00 Democrats were on the 
wkminf tide, with 21 Rcpubiicaoo 
and 3 l^m ocrats on the short end.

Eiaoabower vetoed the bill, as 
be <9d tha earlier one, becau.se it 
Inoiuded financing for 67 projects 
nbt pnnided for in his budget.

Thursday's action left one ma
jor hurdle between Congress and 
adjournment. The Senate Satur
day takes up a House-passed for
eign aid appropriatior. bill provid
ing about $3,290 000.000 in new aid 
funds and about 400 million more 
for miscellaneous other purpose.^.

Scheduled to be added to it on 
the Senate floor is an amendment 
to extend for two years the Ufa 
of the Civil Rights Commission, 
which otherwise would expire next 
November Southern senators ptoh 
a token filibuster against tha 
amendment and might delay a fi
nal vote until Monday.

The skids are greased in tha 
House to accept the dvil rights 
amendment and compromise the 
money matters.

That would pave the way for fi
nal adjouronjtnt at t te  
somctiniB
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Gives Beauty Formulas
Kyra P»tr*T«kara> >■ M« Ikcatrical circlet a
4eea4e aga, a ta ; m m  tee ker lUe oui4e lala a Hallr«aa4 alrtarc.

alat. »Uch were aU tkeyShe tellt a( kame-made bcaaty f( 
hW ia R attU

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Lack Of Cosmetics
Increases Ingenuity

By LYDU LANB 
HOLLYWOOD — 1 hava iater- 

viewed actrcaaaa from many for
eign cooBtnea, bat Kyra Petra- 
vtkaya ia the only one from tba 
So\'ict Unk»; due to her mar- 
n a g t  U» an Americas diplocnit abe 
became an American citiseo.

The details of ber faacinaUng 
life are told in her aatobiocraphy 
and ntay toon be pat oo the 
acrees.

“Wbea I lived in Moacow. not 
eves tbs actreaace bad CMmetict.'* 
Kyra told me as we chatted ia 
ber home ia Santa Monica. Calif. 
**I used Boot from the chimney for 
an eye biter and I mixed it writh 
aoapeada for maacara.

'*when I came to the United

Slates for the Qrat time,” she con
tinued. “and saw your rows on 
rows of coemetics — your beau
tiful cases filled with make-up — 
I could hardly beUeve it. All I 
had known were old-fashioned rec-

Three-Six Club 
Entertained By 
Mrs. H. Heise

Mrs. Harry Heiac was hostess for 
the Three-Six Club Thursday eve
ning la the boroe of Mrs. Elbert 
Roes.

B iaflinf the prise for high score 
sras Mrs. John Homberg: second 
prize went to Mrs. Vincent Best; 
third to Mrs. Edward Miller and 
ronsolatioa to Mrs. Doyle Irerin. 
a guest.

Mrs Roes took the low score 
prize, and the floating award went 
to Mrs. Paul Drake.

Refreshments were served to 
the group, and annaancement 
was made that Mrs Vincent Best 
win entertain on O ct t  in ber 
home at 14S-A Dow Drive.

ipes
“Same of these can be very beau

tifu l’’ I commented.
*’l used to wash my faco with 

milk that had gone sour, and I 
shampooed my hair with beer, 
and as a rare treat I'd p x e  my 
self a facial using the white of an 
egg." she explained. ’T h u  is ex- 
nUeet for the pores and has a 
tightening effect, but most of the 
time whm I had an egg I prefer
red to eat i t "

‘T admire the wonderful figures 
the women have in this country 
and the discipline they use in keep
ing them. In the Soviet Unioo tte  
men like their women plump " 

Kyra simply raved about our 
rea^-to-w ear clothes.

*T’ou c a n t imagine what a thrill 
this was to me. In the beginning 
I bought an the wrong things, 
much too gbttcry, but." she a ^  
ed. "k  was such a change from 
what I had known "

Luncheon At Home
Of Mrs. M. Baker

I asked Kyra ber impressioo 
of our food.

“ Being able to ha%e fruits and 
vegetables the year round was 
very impressive." die declared 
“But what meant more than any
thing else was freedom, and un
til you dont have it. you can t 
begin to appreciate i t "

To sum up what her bfe had 
been Uke Kyra said the moot val
uable advice the bad ever recelT- 
ed was from her grandmother who 
cautioned. ’’Dont show in your 
face what's la your heart!**

P~TA Units Accept 
Board Recommendations

Members of the Boydstun Par
ent-Teacher Asaociation approved 
recommendations made by the exe
cutive board when they met Thurs
day at the school for the initial 
meeting of the year

R. L. Collins, president, conduct
ed the meeting.

The group approved the budget 
and also voted to conduct a Hal
loween carnival with a king and 
queen contest as part of the fund 
raising activitieo. A project com
mittee was appointed and will con
sist of Mrs. A. C. Kloven. Mrs. 0. 
A. Davis, Mrs. Bill Spier, Roy 
Watkins and William Irwin.

Speaker for the meeting was 
Mrs. Kloven who gave Helpful 
School Hints.

TeBcbers were Introduced by 
their principal, M. R. Turner, and 
each was presented a white carna
tion. Mrs. Vemay Cook’s third 
grade room won the count.

Mr. Irwin brought the devotional 
on Being A pprov^ Unto God.

Mrs. J. C. Cox, hospitality chair
man. was in chvge  of the social 
hour and served 13S.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
' Membership drive that will cover 

from Sept. 10 through Oct. 25 was 
opened by the College Heights 
Parent-Teadier Asaociation when 
the group met at the school Thurs
day for business and social activi-

j ties.
Mrs. Buford Hull presided at the

Club
With

Honors Member 
Birthday Party

A surprise party honored Claudia 
Arhck at the conclusion of the 
meeting of Indoor Sports Thurs
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Boland.

The occasion was the birthday 
anniversary of Miss Arrick. who 
received a gift from the club and 
several from members 

An elaborate cake was served 
as p an  of the evening festivities. 

During the business nneeting.

Luther Club 
Sets School 
Of Sewing

Date for a sewing school was 
set by the Luther Home Demon
stration Club at a meeting Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs 
E. R. Williamson. Slated for 130 
p jn ., the school will be held on 
Oct. 6. I  and 9.

Mrs. Billy Cunningham was elect
ed president for the coming year; 
to serve as vice president is Mrs 
Hap Wilaun; Mrs. R W Harrison 
will be secretary-treasurer 

Mrs Frances Zant was elected 
representative to the HD Council, 
and Mrs W. E Hanson will be re
porter, with Mrs. Williamson as 
assistant reporter 

Games were directed dunng the 
afternoon by Mrs Regis Flecken- 
stein. A special prize was award
ed to Mrs Billiamson from among 
the II present.

the group planned a membership 
campaign and outlined a program 
of work for the coming season.

Appointed as a ways and means 
committee were Ruth Beasley, 
Mrs. Nina James. Miss Arrick, 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Boland.

Twelve attended the meeting, 
with a guest, Lola Fletcher.

BPODoes Coffee 
Slated Saturday

Friends of the BPODoes are in
vited to have ettffee and dough
nuts at th f home of Mrs Bill 
Gray, X13 Dixon, Douglas Addn. 
Saturday morning. The benefit af
fair will start at t  a m. and con
tinue until noon.

business meeting when the mem
bership voted to give two life mem
berships and pins denoting perfect 
attendance of members; set up a 
emergency board composed of 
mothers who would be on call in 
the event a teacher was called 
fn»n her classroom; and the mem
bership drive.

Principal W. C. Blankenship in
troduced the staff of teachers each 
of whom was presented with a 
flower.

Rev. Royce Womack brought the 
devotional and told members that 
better Christiana make better 
builders of homes where better 
character is formed.

One hundred were present for 
the social hour which followed.

Three-Way 
Tie Made In 
Bridge Play

A tie for three places enlivened 
activities at the duplicate bridge 
session at the Officers Club, Webb 
AFB, Thursday evening. Nine 
tables of players participated in 
the games.

In north-south position, Mrs. G. 
H. Wood and her son. Harris, 
were first place winners. Tying 
for second, third and fourth places 
were Mrs. Obie Bristow and Mrs. 
Ova Mae Edwards; Capt Harold 
Hart and Lt. Willard Weiss; Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Harper

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Ben McCullough and Mrs. John 
Stone, first; Mrs. L. A. Bruflat 
and Mrs. Myrhl Ruhl. second; 
Mrs. George McGann and Mrs. 
D. W Wall, third; Mrs. A. A. 
Lindley and Mrs W. A. Nixon, 
fourth.

- F

Rush Activities
Slated By ESA

Mrs. Crain Visits 
In San Antonio

ACKERLY — Mrs. Bruce Crain 
has returned from San Antonio 
where she visited her daughter. 
Mrs George Schaaf. and Mr. 
Schaaf.

Mrs. Tommy Horton ia in Mid
land with ber sister, Mrs Robert
Hightower, who is convalescing 
foiloving surgery.

Mrs Lucy Bntton of Big Spring, 
visited her parents. Mr and 

Ib k . 4. Archer, recently.
Goesu of Mr. and Mrs. E. B 

Baker have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Baker, Delbert and Dorothy, 
and Jerry  Rogers of Wichita. Kans 
The group also visited with Mr 
and Mrs. L. S. Ivey in Seminole 
who have recently relumed from 
a tour of Coloreito. and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Brown of See-
graves

Mrs. Mintic HiQard of Ralls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnett White of 
Lamese have been guests of Mrs. 
Lillie Hayworth.

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Smith of 
I.,amesa have been the guests of 
their son. Riley Smith, and Mrs. 
Smith

Rush activities were planned 
Thursday evening by members of 
Kpsikm Sigma Alpha Sorority 
when they met in the home of Bo 
Bowen .Mrs. Bill Davis was co- 
hostess.

Frist in the series of events will 
be a tacky party te be given on 
Oct. 1. A box supper wiu enter
tain members and rvshccs, and 
a dance wiO be one of the final 
affairs.

The ways and means commit
tee announced a rummage sale 
<cheduled for Sept 26 on the north 
side

Introduced as a new member 
was Mrs W W. Farris, formerly 
of Alpine.

The hostes.ses served from a

table laid In a mint green cloth 
with matching tapers flanking the 
floral centerpiece.

Thirteen were present for the 
meeting.

Can They Can Can!
P art ef the fleer shew at the Saterday daere at Coedee Coeatry flab  will he a *’•"
daweera. fear el when were raaght la dress rehearsal by The Herald phetegrapber. era*" *” * *• 
right, the daaeers ere Mrs. KeaeeUi WUIiamt. .Mrs. J. C. Armislead. Jady Reese aed Mis. Bill 
Creaker. The daaee. which will begla at 9 p. m. Satarday, Is pUaned as a Gay Niaely 
gaeste cemlag la appropriate reatames. The hastess groep Is the Coedea Womea’s AsseriaUea, aad 
m enhers ef the Cesdea Cleh aad the Big Spriag Caeatry Hah are lav lied. _______

Reports Heard By 
District Board

Reports from representatives of 
11 counties and 41 units of the 1Mb 
District of Parents and Teachers 
were heard at an executive board 
meeting Thursday at Goliad Junior 
High

Mrs Chesley McDonald of Ster
ling City, d i ^ c t  president, pre- 
si(M  and G L Trice of Laniesa 
gave the invocation 

“Education — Whose Responsi

bility’* win be the theme of the 
workshop slated at Colorado City 
on Oct. 15 at the First Methodist 
Church beginning at 9 30 a m and 
continuing until 3 This report was 
given by Frank Wilson of Colorado 
City.

I

Instrvjctioos on better Parent 
Teacher Asaociations were giv rn | 
by Mrs H C Green of Water 
Valley, district vice president. Dis 
trict vice president Trice reported ■ 
on the evaluation sheets, and Mrs. | 
J . H Homan told of the state con- i

be held in Dallas onvention to 
Nov 18 20

Four visitors. Mrs O C. King, 
Mrs H C Crump. Mrs M S Scl 
lers all of Lamesa. and Mrs Bill 
H am s of Ballinger, ntteoded with 
the 26 board members

Ann Armstrong 
Specializes In Hair 

Shaping And Styling 
Is Now With The

Bon-Ette Beauty Shop
I t l l  Jabasee AM 3-2ICS

Four Local Women
Judge Area Shows

Garden chib flower shows in two 
towns of this area were judged by 
local women Thursday 

Mrs. D. S. Riley and Mrs John 
B Knox were in Lamesa where 
they judged the exhibit of the 
Dawson County Garden Gub Both 
are members of the Big Spring 
Garden Gub and are national 
flower show judges 

Two student judges. Mrs J. E 
Hogan and Mrs Kyle Cauble. were 
judges of the Colorado G ty flower 
show Mrs. Hogan is a Big Spring | 
Garden Gub member; Mrs. Cauble | 
is a member of the Spaders Gard
en Gub.

A salad luncheoo was given for 
members of the Khreni-Queens 
Thursday at the home of Mrs 
Marvin Baker

Mrs William Lytm assisted Mrs 
Baker in preparations (or the eight 
members and a goest. Mrs Bob 
Bradbury.

Bronze and yellow chrysanthe
mums were u tid  to decorMe the 
buffet and on the foursome tablee.

The group will meet next on Oct. 
9. with the hostesses to be an
nounced

T& P Council

Music Club Hears
District Officer

The Importance of Federation 
was the subject of an address giv
en te  m e m b ^  o( the Musk Study 
Club Wednesday' afternoon in the 
home of Mrs Carl Marcum 

Mrs. Glenn Brown of Stanton, 
vice president 'of the ninth district, 
was the speaker Two new mem
bers, Mrs. Robert Helnie and 
Mrs Jake Douglass, were intro
duced into the dub.

Announcement was mnde that 
the local club will hoet the dis
trict conventioa, set for Oct 23-24.

Yoorbooks were presented to the 
group.

Guests Hove Dinner
With X Y Z  Members

Two guests joined the group of 
XYZ members for dinner Thurs
day evening at the Desert Sends 
Raatourem They were Mrs. Cur
tis Choate and Mrs George Me- 
Akaler Jr .
. Mrs W. B. Younger offered the 
Invocntlaa for the U  attending; as 
part ef the diversion, each mem
ber teM ef her vacatiea daring 
the ammner.

Special priaes ware preeented to 
Mrs J. G Lewie aad Mrs. R. E. 
Rkksoa

Tba nast sessian ef the dub  is 
Mt for Oct. I. witb the ploee to be 

Hostoaeoi wffi ho Mrs. 
Lewis aad Mrs G gnnr McAdams.

Thursday h ee lM ij& M *  Mr. C. 
W. Daals and Mar

Entertained

MRS. NEWLIN'S
B ene Made • Hene Pocked

CHOW - CHOW
New Availabte At Tear 

FavarUe Greeer 
NEWLIN BRANDS, INC.

Members of the Texos and Pad- 
Hc Safety Coundl were entertained 
with a back-to-school safety party 
Thursday afternoon at the Seattles 
Haul.

Winners la a recent contest were 
guests of the losing side, which

bingo party to be given on Sept. 
125 in the Settles Hotel, when TAP

was hosted by Mrs. R. D.
Mrs. J . W Forrester, Mrs 
Brown and Mrs James Hogg

Decorations followed a school 
safety theme with signs plaiaed 
at spots around the room. A world 
globe centered the tea Uble, from 
which sack hinches were aenred.

Gaines entertained the group 
with prizes awarded to the win
ners who received such articlaa as 
crackerjacks, suckers, apples and 
bubble gum

Mrs. Joe .Nixon was given a spe
cial prize.

Announcement was made of the

familiet will have a gathering. . 
Board members will be elected a: I 
that time. It was sUted. I

Thirty-seven members attended I 
Thursday's session. |

Kittia's Baauty Salon
193 W. 9th AM 4-79«
Where expert maaicariag gees 
srith expert hair styllag. 

Operators
FERN POLACEK And 
KITTIE ANDERSON

Mrs. Berkeland Given 
Shower At Weber's

Mrs. Marvin Berkeland was 
complimented by friends Wednes
day with a shower given in the 
home of Mrs. James Weber, ITtM 
Morriaon.

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid in pink and silver net 
and cantered with an arrange
ment of pink end blue aeters. Pink 
camOee i furtberad lha decoration. 
Mrs. Rgy CoUin served coffee, es- 
siaUd ky Mrs. Weber and Mrs. 
John Wetkine. Mrs. Ted Pachell 
proeided at the amethyst punch 
bowl The coffee table was deco
rated with a etorfc holding a baby.

OHwr heetesaee for the party in
cluded Mrs. Albert Hohertz. Mrs
Moran Oppegard. Mrs. 19. R. Rea
dy, Mrs. Walter Pachag and Mrs.
A. A. Gmntpann 

Approximately 45 wort included 
M Hit guest list.

Lott Chance . . .
Taka Advantage Now Of Special Rameval Sala Pricea 
. . . Everything In Store Te Be Sold In Lett Then 
A Week.

Wotch For Opening Date
Of Our New Sfore At

408  Runnels
GIGAN TIC REM OVAL

S A L E
NOW IN PROGRESS A T

214 W. 3rd
■weieeiewusininnenainniiaeia^pgvj i .i sewuukwwi

g o o d / y e a r
S E R V I C E  S T O I

U4 W. 3rd Dam I WrtgM, Mgr. PhoOa AM 4-MTl

Think 
Of If 
ONLY

PER MONTH 
AFTER 

A SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENT

BUYS THIS HOUSEHOLD OF FINE

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
IZ:

*^’.V. * •. *•.’• *'* * * •, .* —I
^ * • . •  -X  ^ * •- iilTT

K
u

Here's What You Get:
11-Ft. Admirol Refrigerotor 
36-In. Tappan Range 
Giant 5-Pc. Dinette Set 
5-Pc. Living Room Suite 
Double Dresser And Double Bed 
Box Spring And Mottress

#  2TableLompt
All For Only $699.95

This group would cost approximately $1,000 if 
bought by the piece . . . buy it in the group and

SAVE APPROXIM ATELY $300.

We h o v e  several selections iin

house groups -  One priced to fit

your budget. Come in, let us show

you these gro''ips.

Also, we hove a selection of repos

sessed house groups. Just take up

poyments.

D l
tttMTM
4mi4NOS
TEfVHION
oaeuK
PUNK

205 Runnels 
lest 2nd A

Nolen

FREE 100 MILE 
DELIVERY

Come See This Group Now!
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Bracero Changes 
Hit From 2 Sides

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pro
posed amendments to federal mi
grant farm regulations are under 
fire -from two sides. Some say 
they are unnecessary. Others 
claim they don't go far enough.

A Labor Department hearing on 
the proposals was attended Thurs
day by more than 70 representa-

Hceac la the Uwa W Sam Neaa. stroaghold af Royal Laotian 
Army (orcet. where CommanUI-led rebel .,traops arc reported 
massing. The Red troops werr massing In three areas around 
the town In what could be staging operations (or a three-pronged 
attack on the mountain-ringed stronghold.

Printer Ends 62 Years At 
Job; Began In Terrell

on the job and told him if he e \e r 
got tirH  of the grocery business 
to come see him 

“1 still bet he wondered if I'd 
stick around very long when I 
showed up early the next day for 
work.” grinned Lawhon 

Lawhon's firat day at Terrel 
was spent pedaling a small press 
on job work When‘the shop was 
merged with the TerreU Trans
cript a year later, he had his 
tin t introduction to newspaper 
work

He Joined the Herald Oct 3. 
IW3. and he has had a hand m 
setting type on all major news 
stories of the pa.st half century.

Ijiwhon remembers vividly the 
fire that damaged the Herald 
plant in 1927. even as the present 
building was under constnictioo.

He has been active in the Typo
graphical Union for more than 
50 years, holding every office 
except president

August Gains
Tax collections for August stay

ed ahead of the same month a 
year ago

Acrording to City Tax Assessor 
C K Johnson's monthly report. 
12.706 00 in taxes were collected 
during the month This was 3382 07 
more than 1956 s total of S2.323 99 

For the fiscal yMr to date, col- 
lections are almost double what 
they were a year ago There has 
been 833 351 27 brought in through 
August, a total of 813.694 08 more 
than the 818.457 19 collected dur
ing the first fixe months of pre
vious fiscal year

30 Days In Jail 
For Gun Packing

Theodo Frederick, accused of 
carrying a prohibited weapon, js 
serving a 3 0 ^ y  jail sentence im
posed on him by Ed Carpenter 
in Howard County Court Freder
ick suffered knife wounds from a 
woman with whom he brawled 

I earlier this week

Texas Should 
Plan Now For 
Water Needs

COLLEGE STATION 'AP> -  
Texas will need 500 to 600 billion 
gallons of water for homes, (arms 
and industries within 20 years.

Planning must be done now to 
assure this water supply, says 
Dr. Clarence Cottam, former as
sistant director of the U S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service He spoke 
at the Texas Water Conference at 
Texas A&M College

He said the growth of Texas will 
require new water sources, more 
taxes to finance water controls 
and a realistic approach to water 
fees.

Dr M T Harrington, chancel
lor of the AA.M system, told the 
too delegates that I'J59 has been 
a good rainfall year. He warned 
that droughts will come again and 
"when they come they will hurt 
us more, unless we plan now to 
protect this great national re
source 'waterI "

Dr Conrad P Straub of the 
U S Public Health Service said 
Texas river water, nulk and rain
fall show well below the national 
average count in radioactive fall
out

"Just why this is so. we aren’t 
sure." he said.

Three other speakers agreed 
Texas will have to lean heavily 
on reclaimed water or on finding 
new water sources if the economy 
is to continue to expand

The three were J Frank Gray 
Lubbock farmer and member of 
the State Soil Conservation Board: 
Dougla.s E NoU. staff enginewr of 
Hagar. Chemicals and Controls Co 
of Pittsburgh. Pa . and C H Con
nell. professor of sanitation at the 
University of T e x a s  Medical 
Branch. Galveston

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

)0S Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

'Tor Years I've Been 
COMPLETELY SATISFIED 

with T S O  Eye Care . . .

. . .  f/ra/'s w/fv / Recommend T S O  to M y Friends*'

T SO  has continued to grow because 
patients constantly recommend us 
to their families and friends. Our 
guarantee of complete satisfaction 
has helped establish a reputation for 
dependability which has made T SO  
the first choice of hundreds of thou< 
sands. When you want the finest 
quality and reasonable cos t . . .  rely 
on T S a

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 
Optometrists

• ---- Salufaoiioet Quahant—d  ——
OFFICES IN BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big Spring , #  Midland #  Odataa
128 E. TUN VUlaga Shappl>l Center 428 N. Grant 
Dewatewa 18 Village Circle Dr. Dewalewa 

Facing Wall Street

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

FINEST QUALITY
Single Vision GLASSES 

*14.85
Canpicte With Frane, Lmw 

And Eianiiutiai

PAY ; i  WEEKLY
FINEST QUALITY 
Prndaion-Pittnd

CONTACT LENSES 
$65.00 Complete

Fermarty priced at |99 00 
Cost 66 aiuch as $I2S to $185 ELSEWHERE

CONVENIENT CREDIT
0  TSO, tfse

T recision  vision
Slice ms

Texas S tate 
Optical

"Lock U p " , Thuradoyt, 9:30 p .m . KM ID-TV

Lives of various organizations.
The legislative director ot the 

American Farm  Bureau, Matt 
Triggs, called the proposed chang
es "ill conceived and arbitrary.” 
saying they would vest excessive 
authority in the department.

He said any proposed regula
tions should be put before 
Congress where a Senate subcom
mittee is studying the migrant 
labor problem.

Frank L. Noakes, representing 
the U S. section of the U.S.-Mexico 
Trade Union C<Hnmittee. said the 
proposals don't go far enough.

He said subsequent changes in 
the original proposals represent a 
surrender “to pressures from the 
powerful farm employer lobby and 
its errand boys in Congress.”

Federal recruiting facilities 
would be barred under the ameiKl- 
ments until state agencies give as
surances that certain minimum 
wage, housing and transportation 
standards are in effect in the area.

Some 400,000 to 500,000 Ameri
can farm migrant workers would 
be affected, the department said.

The proposal would not affect 
the U.S.-Mexican prograin con
trolling the importation of Mex
ican workers. It is regulated by 
Congress and by treaty

A. M Muldrow, Brownfield. 
Tex., said further regulations 
would “just create more prob
lems ”

Fanners, he added, are falling 
victim to "militant minority 
groups” and metropolitan news
paper publicity about the plight of 
migrant workers.

Frank Schu.ster, Mercede.s. Tex. 
representing the Valley Farm Bu
reau. said the proposed changes 
could "just add confusion and 
costs” to farm programs and en
tail much harmful red tape

"Red tape does not pick any U>- 
malaes,” Schuster said

Dies Of Injuries
HOUSTON <AP)-Kenneth Wil 

liams Jr., 25. died Thursday from 
injuries received when his motor 
scooter and an automobile collided | 
in suburiMUi Pasadena.

Rural School 
Teachers Will 
Meet Saturday

Rural teachers from all of the 
county common schools are ask
ed to meet at the office of Walk
er Bailey, county school superin
tendent, in the Howard County 
court house at 10 a m. Saturday.

The meeting of the 24 teachers 
is for the purpose of explaining 
in detail the new teacher’s reg
ister which each teacher will have 
to keep. Program for the year will 
also be explained by Bailey. It 
will be the first general meeting 
of all of the common school 
teachers

Teachers from Ulbow, Gay Hill. 
Center Point and Vealmoor will 
be present at the conference.

#  -  —
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30 Moving Traffic Coses
In Court

Bank Manager 
Hurt in Holdup

LAS VEGAS, Nev, fAP> — 
Wounded in his fourth encounter 
with holdupmen, Ray Collins. 57, 
assistant manager of the Bank of 
Nevada, was in critical condition 
today.

He was shot in the stomach 
Thursday as he chased a robber 
who then killed himself as police 
clo.sed in.

The gunman robbed a teller of 
$1,677 and ran out of the bank. 
As Collins made a tackle, the 
robber shot him Then he fired 
four shots into his own chest and 
fell dead.

Police identified the holdup man 
as John P Karn of the Morning 
Glory Mine, Troy, Mont.

Collins, then an employe of the 
Bank of America in Los Angeles, 
wounded a holdup man in 1932, 
prevented a robbery by firing a 
shot in 1933 and killed a robber 
in 1936.

Moving traffic violations were 
the most often heard cases in City. 
Corporation Court during August, 
according to the monthly report 
of the Police Department prepar
ed by Frankie Marstrand, court 
clerk. Fines assessed by City 
Judge Grover Cunningham totaled 
81.610. Thirty moving traffic cases 
were dismissed and four others 
were appealed to County Court.

There were 97 cases of drunk
enness brought into the court. 
F'ines totaled 84,140 for these 
cases and three were dismissed.

Total fines for the month 
reached 87.544 for all cases heard 
in the court.

Persons spending time in jail 
ate a total of 1.280 meals at tax
payers expense for a cost of 8704.

The Identification and Records 
Division of the department, under 
the direction of Sgt. Bob Bron
son. made 90 fingerprint checks 
during the month and took 96 
photographs in the course of in
vestigations. A total of 314 prison

ers were processed through the 
division.

The traffic division, under Sgt. 
Stanley Bogard. issued 240 traf
fic tickets and 1,474 overtime 
parking tickets. There were 80 
accidents investigated by the divi
sion and the patrol units.

Chief of Police C. L. Rogers 
had 40 men on duty during tha 
month using six patrol cart and 
two motorcycles.

CAR
INSURANCE

DUE?

Rail Dividend
ST. LOUIS fAP) -  The Mis

souri Pacific Railroad has de
clared a dividend of 60 cents a 
share on Class A stock The 
dividend is payable from the rail
road's 1958 earnings. Directors 
also said Thursday the firm's 
1980 freight car building program 
calls for the acquisition of 1.300 
cars at a cost of 814.000.000

dividends 
being paid to 
eligible Texas 
policyholders. 
See me.

C . Roscoe Cone
2T W. leth At Gregg 

Dial AM 3-3758

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

ISei Grcgf 
Dial AM 4-7M1

S C H O O L

CAUTION
C R O S S IN G

SCHOOL IS OPEN...
is your car Safety-Sure?

—^ SAFETY
CHECK

Don't D rivo In D o u b t ...
Bo Firostono "SofotyoSuro**

Our free bumper to bumper safety check covers 
tires, brake*, front end, battery , light*, muffler, 
cooling aystem, luspeiuion, fan belt, and other 
danger points. “Safety-Sure” cars get our free 
“ Safety Checked" sticker.

_  Complete 
Brake & Front End Service

BRAKES
•  inspect lining
•  ad just brakes
• add Auid if needed
• test brakes

ALIGNM ENT
•  correct caster 

and camber
•  correct toe-in 

and toe-out
•  a d ju s t a teering

BALANCE
•  preci.sion ba lance  

fro n t w heels
•  in s ta ll necessary  

w heel w eight*

6
M onths 
To Pay

Also clean, inspect and  repack front wheel bearings

C H A M P IO N S ^
9 02 » ' 2 5

on  ̂Fw6 80<o##ob’a t»e08 
6 TV 15 MiAwoll fubo fy#o

Built to Firetlone'i exactins quality 
•tandards. the Champion oners you 
teal economy For its price, you simply 
can't find a better tire.

'fir«$ton« $tor«$

W A R D S
O v t n v  \ ^ a M C

STA TE FARM  
M U TU A L

MfTVaOVHi m$WUi«t CVMPAbV 
Huma Officu: Vi>iWM»ifVm.

221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261

Saturday Specials
Rag. 1.00

MEN'S TIES
50'

Both bow and long ties. 
Stock up now.

Rag. 7.91 and 9.91 Man's
DRESS PANTS

6.97
Fall pants mad* of wool. 

Six** 34 to 42.

Rag. 69«
MEN'S BRIEFS
3 for 1.50

Fin* cembod cotton. 
Siio* 34 to 40.

Usually 1.19
CRIB SHEETS

87'
Fittod cornors stay in. 

Sanforized cotton.

Rog. 4.49
BOYS' OXFORDS

3.88
Sizes IV  ̂ to 3.

Brown with rtoelito sol*.

Rog. 3.91 Mon's
SPORT SHIRTS

2.88
Long tloovo* in assortod 
matorials and patterns.

Rog. 1.9t
HALF SLIPS

Rog. 1.(X) AAon's
KNIT SHIRTS

77'
Short sloovo, pole typo, 

all siza* availabi*.

Rag. 42.95
MEN'S SUITS

34.88
Ona group of fall and winter suits 

in tizos 36 to 42.

Rog. S.9I Now Shipment
WOMEN'S DRESSES

4.88
Sizo* S to 24V .̂ Cottons, Dan River 
fabrics, plaids and assertad pattorns.

1.00
Nylon with lac* trim, whit* only. 

Sizo* S-M-L.

Rog. 9I<
NYLON HOSE

Assortment of regular and stretch. 
60 gauge, 15 donior.

Rog. 2.9t
BOYS' PANTS

2.00
Polishod cotton.

Sizos 6 to I I  in asserted colors.

Rog. 7.4S Auto
SEAT COVERS 

4.88 p*r M t
Torry cloth in assortod colors. 

Rsg. 113.95 Automatic
SHOTGUN

99.88
Springfield automatic with adjustabl* 

chok*. 12 gaug*.

2.95 Value
CAR CUSHION

' 1.44
Back and saat cool cushion at a big 
roductien.

Usually 29<
TRAINING PANTS

5 for 99'
DoubI* cotton knit trip!* crotch.

9 to I I  mos.

Rog. 2.91 Mon's
SPORT SHIRTS

1.97
One group of assorted pattorns and 

matorials. Long sloovo*.

Rog. 1.99 AAon's
WORK SHOES

6.88
Cushioned inrtorsoio, cork outer sol*. 

Brown, sizo* 7 to 11.

Rog. 2.91 Value Wool
SKIRT LENGTHS

1.77
Ot>o yard lantghs,assortod colors,

54'' width.

Rog. 2.91

RECORDS & CASE
2.37

IS— 45 RPM records with case includad. 

Usually 1.49
WASTE BASKET

77'
Brats with black ernamont trim. 

Rag. 2.49 School
LUNCH KIT

i Ld

1.88
Leather carrying bag, 

with 10 ez. vacuum betti*.

Rag. 1.19
MOTOR OIL

1.57

507 E. Ird AM 4-SS04

2 gallon can good quality Commander 
oil. Tiro ster*.

Rog. S.9I Vibrating
PILLOWS

4.88
Per head or back and woigĥ  roducinf.

1
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Brotherly Love
Rev John black, Jr._________________
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Sunday Morning

If You Connot Attend, Tuno In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8 45 AM — ‘Taking Heed How W> BuUd**
I Cor. S 10

11 00 AJI — -Our Debt to Our Children'*
1 Sam. 3:13 

Dr. P. D. O’Brien

7:45 PJI — ••Wladom‘1 Chfldren**
Luke 7:8145 

Rev. FYank Pollard

First Baptist Church
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Ike Holds Open Possibility 
Talks May Lead To Summit

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pre«I<leiit 
Elsenhower held open today the 
poMlbiUty that his man-to-man 
talks with Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev, iMginning Tuesday, 
may lead to a sununlt conference.

Tltat could mean negotiations on 
disarmament, the future of Ger
many and ettier world issues.

In a radh>-TV report to the na
tion Thursday n i ^  Eisenhower 
called on K hrushcW  to come to 
Washington with “constructive 
ideas and suggestions that could 
provide the basis for responsible 
negotiation on the issues that di
vide us.” And he expressed care
fully ^ r d e d  optim im  about the 
possibility of moving toward bet
ter understanding bKween tbs So
viet Union and the West.

“ It is my profound hope,” he

Mission Program 
Surveys Planned

DALLAS (A P)-P lans to con
duct surveys of mission programs 
in Dallas and San Antonio were 
approved Thursday by Baptist 
leaders.

The assodats executive secre
tary of the Baptist General Con- 
venion of Texas, Dr. J. WOodrow 
Fuller, said the surveys will be 
the most comprehensive of their 
kind in the history of Southern 
Baptists.

Votes Recorded
- WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sena.

m  '
' Lyndon Johnson and Ralph Yar-

borough of Texas voted with tho 
majority Thursday in overriding 
the President's veto of the public
works appropriations bill.

W ^ 4 Rep. Bruce Alger, Dallas Re
publican, was the only Texan 
voting in the House to uphold the 
veto.

■ t Novtl Banned
^CH WARWICK. R I (AP> -  Police 

Chief Forrest R. Sprague has or
dered aU copies of D H. U w - 
rencc's novel “Lady Chatterley's

945 AM Le\’er’’ removed from newtntands
1 oa AM The chief said Thursday he had
1 45 PM not rood the book but had seen
r 45 PM. filthy words in a copy on his 

 ̂ dcak.

declared, “ that some real prog
ress will be forthcoming, even 
though no one woold be so bold 
as to prsdiet such an ouuoome.”

Throughout his speech Elsen
hower emphasized that he does 
not intend to abandon any prin
ciple of basic American p d k y  In 
his seardi for new approaches to 
sdution of East-West problsins.

Any sgreement for a later sum
mit meeting, he said, "must be 
based upon the certainty” of So
viet r e s j ^  for the position of the 
Western Powers in MiHn. In ad
dition, hs said, “there must be 
some clear Soviet indication, no 
matter how given, that serious ne
gotiation wiU bring about real 
promise of reducing the causes of 
world tensions.”

Firmness in support of funda
mentals.” Eisenhower said, “with 
flexibility in tactics and methods, 
is the key to any hope of prog
ress in r.egotiation.”

The President's report covered 
both his recent European trip and 
his forthcoming talks with Khru
shchev, who wUl arrive here next 
Tuesday on a 12-day visit to the 
United States. At the ouset of the 
viait, Khruahehev wUl spend two 
days in Washington. He will wind 
up his coast-to-coast tour with 
three mors days of discussions 
here.

The President’s speech created 
the impression that it had been 
written, at least in part, for Khru
shchev himaelf to read. It blend
ed the themes of politeness to the 
visitor end toughness in support 
of basic principles.

Reading It. Khrushchev would 
be able to And no support for 
any hope he might have that the 
President was re«ly to make ma
jor coTicesaions to him on such 
itsuee as Berlin, German unifica
tion and the need for enforcement 
machinery to s a f e g n ^  any dis
armament agreement.

In addition. Elsenhower ex
pressed concern over “the ag
gressive actions of the Cominu- 
nisu in Asia, referring spedflcal- 
ly to the fighting in Laos. Hs spoke 
of the false t a k in g s  of Commu
nism ” He emphasized American 
dedication to the “ defense of free
dom ”

In Europe Eisenhower con
ferred with the leaders of Brit
ain. France. West Germany, 
Italy and the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organizatioo and said he 
outLn^ to them hia reasons for

inviting Khrushchev hem as 
follows:

“First, to give him the oppor
tunity to see whiv America and 
Americans are like. To let him 
see and feci a p e a t  and thriv
ing nation living in real frssdom.

“Second, to give him. face to 
face, the basic conviction of our 
people on the major isaues of the 
day, including West Berlin, snd 
to hear from him directly his own 
views on those issues.”

This second reason put the Pres
ident on record as favoring (brth- 
rigM, gloves-off talk with the 
Soviet Premier and indicated 
that is the kind of discuMion 
Eisenhower himself Is preparing 
to engage in.

He renewed assurances that he 
will not negotiate with Khrush
chev on subjects directly Involv
ing the interests of other nations. 
He declared that “no principle or 
fundamental interest will be 
placed upon an auction block.” 

Eisenhower expressed confi
dence that the people in this 
country “will greet Mr. Khrush
chev and his wife and family with 
traditional American courtesy and 
dignity."

"We cannot fail to accord him 
the same consideration w h i^  the 
Soviet public gave to Vice PtmI- 
dent a ^  Mrs. Nixon,” ho said 
In discussing a summit meeting, 
Elsenhower said that if his con
ditions for a top-levri parley ware 
met:

"We and our Allies stand ready 
always to negotiate realistically 
srith the Soviets on any mutually 
enforceable plan for a reduction 
in armaments.

“We are prepared to make 
real beginning toward solving the 
problems of a divided Germany 

“We are hopeful of arranging 
for wider contacts in ideas, putv 
lications, persons and informa
tion.

“We arc, in abort, ready to ne- 
gotiata on any subject within the 
limits dictated by the dedication 
of our government and our people 
to the canoe of a just peace, and 
our loyalty to the United Nations 
and to its basic concept."

Dean Joins His 
Own Club For 
Retired Profs

SAN FRANCISCO (A P)-^)aaa 
David Snodgrass today joined tho 
exclusivt dub  ha founded after 
World War II a t Hastings Law 
Sdwol. This is his S6th urthday.

After the war, be started hiring 
retired law dew s and professors 
for Hastings, s  fast growing 
branch of tho University of Cali
fornia. Now ho hasn’t a man on 
his 14-man staff who can’t  qualify 
for social security.

The oldest is Merton L. Fersoo, 
n ,  for 20 years dean of the Uni
versity of Cincinnati Law School. 
He teaches contracts sod agen
cies.

Everett Fraser, 00, former dean 
of the University of Minnesota 
Law School, teachea real property. 
He was born a year after H s» 
tings was founded.

Snodgrass hat been Dean since 
1940 and expects to keep right on 
running the show. He also teaches 
a class in contracts.

“There’s no rule that says 
have to quit,” bo said.

As for his coUeaguos, ho’U give 
you a dozen reasons why ho con- 
tidert it a good deal to give the 
old hands a new deal.

“You don’t  hire on the bails of 
age, so why make anyone quit on 
that basis?” Snodgrass asks.

“Tho reason for retirement 
ought to be uawilllngneM or un- 
fitneee to work, not an arbitrary 
age lim it

“Why, I’ve seen more S6-year' 
olds who weren’t  worth a damn 
Uum I have TVyear-olds.”

Snodgrass also reports he has 
less sbsanteeism from his elderly 
colleagues.

“They're flnished with diseases, 
and their wives aren’t  having 
babies.

"I wouldn’t  hire anyone under 
65 if he'd work (or nothing,” be 
declared.

U.N. Okays Plan 
For Arms Parley

Big Spring (T ex as) Herald, Friday, Sept. 1), 1959 5-A
Strong Thiovot

BUFFALO, N.Y. (API -  F re i*  
Rodler leperted to poHoe thek 
th le w  eerUd off a  lOD-povDd 
eatiqae breee eeoBon from hie 
keek lawn. -

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (API 
—With a  few sour notae, aD . t t  
U. N. members ju v e  Joinsd in e 
dMrus of approval of a  Big Four 
agreement for new 10-natlM dis
armament taDu outside the U. N.

The 82-member U. N. dlsanna- 
ment Commissioa late Thursday 
gave general consent to a reaolu- 
tion on the tMlu which will s ^  
at Geneva early next year.

The vote unexpectedly brought 
to a cloee a meeting of tho com
mission which had been expected 
to continue until Monday with 
many small nations criticising tho 
new machinery.

But Christian X. Palamaa of 
Greooe complained that tho five 
Communist and five Western na
tions on tha projaoted disarma
ment committee would view the 
subject “through the prism” of 
their own Interest. He siiid Chreece 
would deem invalid any consider
ation in her abapnee of questions 
affecting her interests.

Manuel Blsbc of Cuba dectered 
that Britain. France, the Soviet 
Union and the United States had 
presented the commissioa with an 
accomplisfaod fact which it had to 
accept. He voiced concern at “the 
trend to push tho great queetiona 
outalde the United Nations.”

But six neutralist coontrias 
joined Ecuador in sponsoring the 
resolution, and 20 delegations ex
pressed almost unqualified su]^ 
port for i t

It expreesod hope that the de
liberations would “provide a use
ful basis for the coosideratioa of 
disarmanMnt” in the U. N.. and 
recommended that the Ganeral 
Assembly prolong the life of the

B-nidiaii eommission beyond the 
end of UM.

H ie sponsors were ( ^ k m . Ecu
ador, India, Indonesia. Ireland, 
the United Arab Republic and 
Yugoslavia.

Among those speaking for the 
agreement were the countries to 
tifM port in the negotiations—the 
Big Four plus Canada, Italy. Bul
garia. Czechoslovakia, Perfand and 
Romania.

Grain, Rice 
Forecasts Out

Mom Finds Home 
While Husband 
Serves Sentence

CARROLLTON, Ga (AP) -  A 
homeless young Paonyslvania 
mother will live with a preacber 
and his family until her husband 
serves a year in a work camp 
for stealing $4 80.

Mrs. Harry R. Thomas. 19, said 
Thursday niih t she had no one to 
go back to in Shippensburg, Pa., 
after CarroOton residents contrib
uted 925 for a train tidwt.

She spent Wednesday night with 
her husband. 23, in county jail aft
er she told police she had no place 
to go with her infant son and 
wanted to be in jail with her hus
band.

Thomae pleaded guilty to steal
ing 60 cents in cash and |4  worth 
of gaaolina and cigarettes from a 
store.

Mrs. Hxxnaa wiB live at the 
home of Bob Turney, a barixr 
and part time Baptist preacher.

WASHINGTON (A P)-T be Agri
culture Department forecasts 1 ^  
ger grain sorghum and riee erope 
for Texas.

Its predicts a  grain sorghum 
crop of 276,911.000 bushels, slight
ly better than last year’s 271,006^ 
000 and well above the lO^enr 
average of only 96,256,000.

Rice production was estimated 
at 11,126,000 hundredweight, slight
ly under the Aug. 1 predicUoa of 
U.344,000 but w d  above the 1951 
harvest of 11,938,000 bushels.

Oat production was set at 34,-
156.000, same as last month and 
about the same as last year.

The corn figure was 41,266,000 
bushels, down from the Aug. 1 
prediction of 42,922,000.

Nationally, the department esti
mated the corn crop at a record
4.381.772.000 bushels, nearly a 
quarter of a billion bushels more 
than forecast a month ago and 
compared with 3,779,844.000 last 
year.

The national wheat figure was
1.116.405.000 bushels, 3Mi million 
leas than a month ago. and about
350.000. 000 bushels less than last 
year. The Texas c r ^  is harvested 
and the latest available estimate 
Is 56,440.000 bushels.

DRUGS MADE MY 
CONSTIPATHM 

WORSE
I f  y ea r oonstt-
G tton is caused 

lack of bulk, 
lead  thia letter 
from Mra. Frai^ 
c e s  C a s t e n s ,  
LaM ay, Mo.: 

hoot taken all kinde of drugs 
for coaetipatiom  mad iu e t aM 
MOTM. Now J koM a little horn o f 
K ello^i’e AU-Bran with m ilk eem y  
morning and get wonderful reeidtt. 
Poe never felt better"

Milliona of other people have 
had the  Mms sHieriaaiae. Yon 
aoe, Kellogg’s All-Bran is a  whole 
bran cereal and bran is netura’e 
beet bulk-forming food. Am eetV' 
nomical serving (just ooe-half 
cup) each mormag aivea all the 
good food bulk weened for aefie, 
netural legulerity.

T ry  Keltegg’a AiO-Bran for 10 
days—let it  work for jroo, too^

d iM ififS t 
ALI^BRAN

fi% dtckt^ tldeU

mONC AM 4-S232 
900 BIAIN

■M tPfUNQ, TEXAS

D iU V B R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

m u N o i

Explosion Fotol
BAYONNE, N J . <AP)-An air 

oonditiooer exploded Thursday on 
a Navy barracks ship, killing 
chief petty officer and injuring 
two others.

WATCHBANDS -  HALF-PRICE
The Largest Stack Of Expeaeten Baade Far Lailcs Aad 

Cente la West Texas. Select Tenre Far Half-Price.

J. T. Grantham, Watchmaker
1st Dear Nertk Stele Nafl Bash AM

■ '

O n e  2 ) e c is io n J ^  J j / t l l J l c g r e t !

There's • new lilt to his spirit today—and his heart is 
singing a song it hssn’t recalled in a good many years.

For today he took title to hit first Cadillac—and already 
he knows that this it one dedtion he will never regret.

You tee, so many of the utisfactiont of Cadillac owner
ship make themselves known to a man the instant he takes 
the wheel-the cif’i marvelous comfort and luxury, for 
instance,. . . its feeling of quality and substance . . .  its 
wondrous silence and effortless handling . . . and that 
abiding sense of pride and fulfillment.

And, accompanying thcK, there it, of course, the car’s 
great practicality. The original investment was more modest

than he had anticipated—surprisingly close, in fact, to tho 
cost of the medium-priced car he had previously owned.

^Vhat a revelation the facts about Cadillac value were— 
and how reassuring the story of Cadillac’s remarkable 
resale characteristics! And, of course, he knowrs that the 
car’s great operating economy and dependability will ride 
with him through every joyous mile.

In fact, if he has any regret at all, it ia that he waited 
ao long to discover how practical a Cadillac can be.

Ii there a Cadillac at the end of your private rainbow? 
Well, then, you owe it to yourself to get the facts first
hand. Your dealer will be delighted to do the honors.

.1

V I S I T  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  C A D I L L A C  D E A L E R

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. SCURRY ST. •  PHONE AM 4-43S4

E otrf Wiadem t f  ffnery Cadillac it S tfr tt H alt Glatt

now at
Z a l e ’s

worfd’s largest 

diamond merchants

Clasate bM uty l t  bnguntte dta- 
monda aecnnt tm arald-cu t eonter 
diamond in 14k gold interlocking 
p a ir. $ 2 9 5 . M ontkly T arm t

1

t

N tw  high in briDianeo! Banuti- 
f u l  8 -d ia m o n d  p a i r  in  r i c h ly  
datailod fish-tail snttinga. D iik 
m o n d a  b o ld  h ig h  f o r  a d d o d  
brillianco. 14k g ^

S3O0. i f  onlAfv Torwu

Thrilling new diamond designs 
by zalê s own jewelry designers

NO MONET DOW N I W IIK IT  OR MONTHLY TIRMSI

S m artly  styled m atching rings 
fo r  bride and groom. Ten 

.d ia m o n d s  in 14k gold m ounting 
X  in F lorantine finish. 

; ; : < < ^ ^ S 1 9 5 .  MontMg Termt^

1
I

A diotinetive r in g  bo’s suro  to  
w a n t  Four largo diam onds in  

14k gold m ounting in 
Florentino finish.

J 2 9 S . MoiUklg Term t

lONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY

nivmaTiONi ONuaMo to  w ow  oitah 

IN  AT MAIN

eaten moum rtotaM taz 

AM 44271

I



A Devothnsf For Today
I mu«t work the works of him that sent me, while it 
is day: the night cometh, when no man can work. 
(John 9:4.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for Jesus, our 
example and Saviour, who has showed us how we 
must work. Help us to love the work Thou hast given 
us to do G nni us power to do it in the spirit of Jesus. 
In His name. Amen.

Problem Of School Drop-Outs
Amons the prohlem* died  in connection 

with our school problem is the number of 
dropouts, particularly in the upper grades

There may be a number of factors, in
cluding passing of the compulsory’ school 
age upon attainment of the 17th birthday; 
or the fact that the big surge in birth rate 
didn't occur until IMS and subsequent 
years.

But in 19S7 the 10th grade had 3M en
rolled The next year the 11th grade had 
only 273. a decline of 91 in the class popu
lation This year the class, now in the 
12th grade, was down to 247 (corrected 
figures will probably show less than this) 
a further d ^ line  of 36.

Contrast this with the 395 in the ninth 
grade in 1957, a figure which grew to be 
440 in 195S but dropped off to 361 upon 
reaching the 11th grade this year. Or the

373 in the nlnUi grade in 1957 which grew 
to 390 on reaching the 10th in 1958.

These figures then would indicate that 
the most serious period of dropping out it 
between the 10th and 11th grades and be
tween the 11th and 12th grades 

There is another level which might bear 
study For instance the range of enroll
ment for the first three grades is around 
700 to 750, then through the seventh the 
average is slightly above 600. Then there 
is a sudden drop to about 450 average in 
the eighth and ninth grades 

How come7
Well, to find out will require a lot of 

analysis of birth, death and school rec
ords and a lot of leg work to find out why 
certain children are not in school It is 
this lam item that concerns us most of 
ail. and we need to know

Dawson County Does A Fine Job
Congratulations are in order to the peo

ple of Lamesa and Dawson County on the 
staging of their annual county fair. From 
all accounU the event a  of high calibre 
and will command at least its usual — ii 
not greater than usual — amount of sup
port and interest

For years this has been a fixed, major 
community promouon and it has enjoyed 
the backing of business firms as well as 
community leaders Dawson County is one 
of the finest agricultural counties in the 
state and has an abundance of m atenal to 
display In some activities, it has drawn 
in neighboring counties to add scope and 
lustre to the fair

There Is sometiung cootagiout and en
thusiastic about a good county fair. 
Through the medium of a fair, folks have 
an opportunity to display the things they

ha\e grown, haie made or have preserv
ed. thus satisfying not only a sense of 
worthy pnde in accomplishment but rx- 
hibiung to others what initiative, enter
prise and versatility can bring about 
when blessed by the good Lord.

Dawson County has made good provi
sion for enough ^aiK to provide for a bal
anced fair, for it has buildings not only 
for livestock but also for women's and 
club exhibiu. educational displays, com
mercial outlays, etc.

Someday perhape the Howard County 
Fair will be resumed, but there will need 
to be at least some addition of plant to 
provide enough display space for commun
ity and women's divisiooB And it goes 
without saytng there needs to be soma 
space for commercial displays which ti- 
nance aU the fair.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Contradictions Of The Commission

WASHINGTON — Anyone who had the 
idea that a national commiasioo to invcsti- 
g a u  "dvil nghts" could come up with a 
coherent report after months of study is 
bound to be puzzled by the confusing and 
la eome extent contradictory recommen
dations just issusd by Um U S. Commission 
on Chri] Rights.

Six members — throe from the North 
and three from the South — made a cona- 
oentious effort te come to grips with the 
«v il rights question a t it affects registra
tion and voting, housing and sducatioo. 
But the net result u  a sharp division be
tween the Bx

As for voting rtghU. the report presents 
an anomaly The three .N orthm  members 
— John A. Hannah, president of .Michigen 
State University, the Rev Theodore M. 
Heehurgh. president of Notre Dame Uni
versity, and Prof. George M Johnson, 
former dean of Howard Univerdty. who ia 
the only Negro member of the commu- 
non — joined together to recommend a 
new constitutional amendment They feel 
it IS necessary to take away irom the 
Btatee thetr present nght to determine for 
tbemseh-es sD the differeiM qualificauone 
of voters apart from race or color or sex 
This is sound reasoning For as noted in 
these dispatches several weeks ago. the 
ConatlUitiao today specificslly gives the 
states the nght to define such voter quali
fications and to provide for instance, testi 
to provw that a citizen can read and 
wnte

Oddly enough, however, two of the 
Southern members — former Gov Doyle 
E. CarHon of Florida and Robert G Sto
rey. daan of the Southern Methodist Uni
versity law school at Dallas — joined with 
the three N'orthcni members ta recom
mend the passage of a federal law to pre- 
v*ent individual diaenmination in the ap
plication of existing staU laws on the 
subject of voter qualifications. But these 
same two members, together with s  third 
from the South — former Gov. John S. 
Battle of Virginia — then ineitted that an 
smeMbnent to ths federal Comtitution is 
unnecessary to s e rv e  proper enforcement 
of voting rights because exlsttag powers 
of Congress are adequate.

Perhape the meet coatroversia) aectlon 
of the report  ia that srMch deals with al
leged diaoimlnatioa on the pnrt of cdu- 
cetionaJ inetitiitions wbkli receive federal 
funds R is signed by the three Northern 
members and says hi part;

"More than >2 biHioa a ynar of federal 
funds go for educational purponss and to 
educational inetltatiooe. TIm principal re- 
dpienU of thaae funds are the nation's 
colleges, universitiee. and other institu- 
tione of higher education. Whether tax-
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TUCSON, Aril. fAP) -  A pound of raw 
hamburger aided a houas btrglar in es
caping with tm  la jewelry.

He fed the mant to the family dog to 
keep Mm from bartdng. The hamburger 
was etotra from the familjr refrigerator.

A JUN GLE TH A T  M IGHT HELP

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Let's Look At This 10 Years From Now

supported or privately financed, they re
ceive federal grants and loans both for 
their general support and capital impro%e- 
menta as well as for research projects, 
special programs, and institutes '*

The same three members of the com- 
nussioa recommend that federal agencies 
"be authorized and directed to withhold 
funds in any form to institutions of high
er learning, both publicly supported and 
pri\atciy supported, which refuse, on 
racial grounds, to odmii students other- 
m se qualified for admisnon.**

But. unfortunately, the three members 
who signed that particular statement dis
regard the (act that, when the federal 
goiermneot attempts to enforce one sec
tion of the Constitution with respect to 
federol aid to education, it opens op to 
aimilar scrutiny the appbeatioa of other 
parts of the Constitution, especially the 
First Amendment which decrees a com
plete separation of church and state If 
Uus concept of exuting constitutional pro- 
vinons were followed UteraDy. then the 
G1 Bill of Rights and any other federal 
grants might be held to be improper 
where any cburrh-controOed schools or 
colleges are mvols-ed It is interesting to 
note that the three Southern members — 
Storey. Battle and Carlton — do not think 
the federal gosernment should attempt 
through Its money power to police the 
schools Thetr dissent it as follows

"We cannot endortr a program of cco- 
nonuc ooeraon as either a substitute for 
or a supplement to the direct enforcement 
of the law through the orderly proces ses 
of justice, as administered by the courts

"Such a proposal by this commission — 
as a branch of the federal government — 
would drastically affect the administra
tion of privately owned insutations of 
higher education. Such action goes beyond 
the scope of the commiasioo's duties '*

Strictly speaking. aD private schools 
could be compelled under such a plan to 
admit anyone, irrespective of race or 
creed or color, or else forfeit tax exemp
tions and other federal government privi
leges

It ia in the field of bousing, howeicr, 
that the commissioo ftnds itself wander
ing far afield from constitutioual princi
ple It says

"The n ^  is not for a pattern of inte
grated housing It Is for equal opportunity 
to secure decent housing . . the Negro's 
need for an alternative to blockbusting 
• •  •  way of securing housing must be 
RMt juM a t the legitimate Interests of 
white neighborhoods on the edge of Negro 
expansion areas must be protected "

This sounds a bit reminiscent of the 
“ ••Parete but equal" doctrines that used 
to be applied by the courts before the 
1954 Supreme Court "desegregation" de- 
cisioni Interestingly enough, while this 
very section on housing apparently won 
the concurrence of all six members of the 
commission, again even this appearance 
of unanimity is offset eomewhat by a 
supplementary comment by the three 
Southern m e m b e r s  concerning future 
methods of tackling the problem of hous
ing They warn that "no one pattern will 
eerve the country as a whole "
<OAATnsBt ISM Nrw Tor* HrrAld Trlbiato lac 1

WASHINGTON fAP* -  This is 
the kiig) of story you can paste in 
a dresser drawer and look at 10 
years from now to see who was 
right President ELsenhower or 
Sen William FuJbdght, Arkansas 
Democrat*

The T\' talk Eisenhower made 
to the natioo Thursday night on 
his diecu.ssions next week with 
Premier Nikita Khrushche\’ came 
one day after Eulbright made a 
stinging attack oa him Fiilbrisht 
is chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee 

There wasn't any real news in 
the President's talk He's going to 
confer with Khru.«hchev on world 
problems He talked mostly in 
generalities, and what he said had 
been reported before 

He could not be expected of 
court*, to show his hand if he is 
bolding any cards to one oc

Khrushchev He knows the whole 
Western world, now more than 
ever, u  looking to him (or leader
ship

But it WM the quality of that 
leadership which F^ilbright ques
tioned, even though Eisenhower is 
1959 hiu show n so increasingly ac 
live leadership at home and 
abroad.

Fulbrigbt. in a speech Wednes
day. accused Eisenhower of tim
idity FiUbnght't statements can 
be summed up this way;

1 He thinks this country is do
ing far less ’han it vbould^in the 
way of work and greater sacri
fices—1« schieye its maximum 
strength in deling  with the So
viet I'nion and the cold war

2 He said Eisenhower has been 
feeding the nation tranquilizing 
pills ir,stead of using the full 
power if hu office and preatige

H a l B o y l e
The Streets Of Dreams

hasn't called publiciv for it 
Fulbnght's complaim is that

NEW YORK tAP) -  Every 
street you bve or work on b^  
comes in time a street of dreams 

An old way of life dies out. a 
new one is born In most places 
the change mav take a genera- 
tMT. Here in Manhattan progreM 
gobbles up the past at a swifter 
pace

This is the obituary of one side 
of one city block in Manhattan— 
the norti' snle of W Slst street be
tween 5th and « h  avenues 

it now Ls a h g huviness biork 
■tudded with hanks and office 
buildings A huge power shovel's 
hungry maw is eating through the 
ruina of older buildings to make 
way for the foundations of the 
new 45-story Zerkendorf Hotel 

It symbolizes the great changes 
now under wa^ in mid Manhat
tan

Twenty years ago this block 
was a charming oasis ir. the city's 
uproar with a colorful atmosphere 
all its own

The vast mau.<oleum Itke home 
of .Mrs Cornelius Vanderbih. last 
of the big league society dowag
ers. anchored the block elegantly 
to 5th avenue From there it ran 
raffishly downhill socially to the 
■cream of the strident nth avenue 
elevated trains

The block was inhabited hy a 
colorful crew of newsmen, actors, 
admer,. songwTiters. grifters. 
drifters and hipsters On an av
erage evening you could run into 
everyone from a jockey to a har
poon salesmen or a lady wrestler 
down on her luck

TTiere were expensive restau
rants and cheap restauraris and 
a few sidewalk cafes where you
could sit and watch the *ont from 
brownstone chimneys dnft mel
lowly down on and pepper your 
salad

These eateries in this melting 
pot of the appetite saw the hand
writing on the wall and moved 
away

It was also a block of small 
crafumer. There were the old 
hook dealer, the shoe repair man. 
the violin maker, the seamstress 
wrho specialized in costumes for 
strip tease artiats. and a hair 
dresser who did the best blonde 
hlesches in town.

They are gone now So are the 
characters who made the block 
memorable There was Jonathan 
Winters, gayest of the "sick” co
medians

And there was little Scotty who 
earned a rope in his hsr^ het 
you .V) cents you couldn't tie him 
up so he couldn't get away He 
was knosrn as "the poor man's 
Houdini "

There was a famous death in
this block ColUer'i magazine died 
here — and had a magnificent 
wake

Commerce has taken over Ih* 
block Rut aa the big shovel digs 
the reluctant earth, one who re
members thinks less on the glory 
this block wiU know than on the 
lonesome glory of the good times 
it has already known, when the 
world was younger, now gone by 
forever

MR. BREGER

PACIFIC BEACH. Calif #  -  The net- 
srinary cUnic designed by an architect 
for Dr. Keith Lansing has matching 
waiting rooms — one for dogs and one lor 
caU. n j; M
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Prisoners Study

f

RICHMOND, Vs -  An all- 
time high of 1.797 prisoners in Vir
ginia penal institutions took high 
school courses offered by the stats 
In the 1958-59 school year. Sixty- 
four received certUicstca.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Legends About Bees And Dogs

Legends to which you may apply your 
own meanings:

Once there was a looely Utils puppy.
flection.Like sU puppies, he craved afh 

He took up with a than in a bachelor 
apartment, but hia master wasn't in much. 
The puppy was weU fed, but he was 
lonely much of the day.

The man saw this, and intended to give 
him away to some child who would have 
a  family; so the puppy would have all 
the affection it craved all day long.

But the puppy got out one day — fol
lowed his unknowing master out the door, 
ll ie  man crossed the busy street, un
aware that the puppy was behind him. 
The puppy halted for a moment, but his 
hunger for affection made him heedless 
and. when he saw his master walking 
further away, he dashed blindly acrou 
the street to catch up with him.

He didn't see the car.

They told him about the little 0 th  in 
the big pool.

Think! they aaid.
He thought.
And he went.
It was true — in the big hive, he was 

a nobody, but he found Uiere was more 
room at the top: everybody worked just 
as hard, if not more so, and more bees 
lived shorter lives.

But the bee liked it that way. He never 
ezune home. . ^A A A

There was once a bee who lived in a 
little hive.

He wanted to emigrate to a bigger hive. 
The queen bee and all the other bees 
tried to tell him better. No, they said, 
you don't want that.

The bigger hive has more work, they 
said. Everybody is a nobody in a bigger 
hive.

And then there was the bee who was 
never satisfied with ordinary, run of the 
garden flowers.

He liked his (lowers big.
Didn't m atter if they weren’t very 

Juicy, tlM bigger the better.
One day. he accidentally flew through 

a hole in the screen door and into the 
house, where no bee had ever been be
fore. The ambitious bee was excited, but 
when he saw the huge flower hanging 
from the living room ceiling, a (lower 
bigger even than hia native hive, he went 
wild.

He dived full speed for the flower, 
smashed into it, and fell to the floor vfitii 
a broken nectar tube.

The bee didn't know the biggest flowere 
are made of tinsel.

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Ah, Wilderness (Of Theatre)

to get the maximum effort from 
Congress and the people

The senator complained "it is 
nonsense to say we cannot afford" 
to do anything this country wants 
to do or should do Here arc some 
of the things Eulbright thinks 
r.eed doing;

Spend a great deal on public 
tchixtl cducatioa arm ourselves 
better; put foreign development 
loans on a long-term basis He 
cited the steel strike as an ex
ample of wasted American re
sources and manpower

He said that if thu  country 
undertook to do all the thir.gi iio 
thinks are necessary the "Krem
lin would be a great deal mor* 
impressed than it is likely to bo 
b)' evidence of our determinatioo 
to balance the budget *'

Eisenhower himself in private 
talks, has mentioned the need for 
greater Amertezu. work to com
pete with the Soviets whoa* long 
hours and national dedication 
have impressed him But he

Eisenhower doesn't have enough 
cozrfidence in the American peo
ple's wUlingnees to work and sac
rifice

There it no doubt that Eiseiv- 
hower, in his desire to keep down 
•pending, has deliberately re
frained from calling on Congrews 
or the people for anjihing ap
proaching all-out effort in work, 
spending taxes or production

Eulbright particularly com
plained that Eisenhower has failed 
to use his prestige to get from 
Congress "the full arsenal of 
means he needs if America's pur
poses are to be successfully ad
vanced around the world ’*

But Eulbright in turn (ailed to 
complain shout his own Demo
crats ir. Congress where they 
overwhelmingly outmimher the 
Republicans and could have as
serted leadership if they didn't 
think Eisenhower was providing 
g

Instead, they followed the Presi
dent meekly, despite occasional 
bleating that he wasn't thinking 
in big enough or broad enough 
terms

To sum up (or future reference:
Eisenhower insists he knows 

what he's doing and the programs 
he asked for ar* sufficient in the 
cold war duel which will get 
tougher as the Soviet Union gets 
increasingly strongsr, mlUtarily 
and ecor,omically.

Puihright says he's doing (ar 
1*M than enough

The last rose of summer would afflict 
me, annually, with a great deal more 
dolor if it did not also signal (he begin
ning of another theatrical season 

For those of us who are stage-struck. 
September is more full of promise and 
excitement than a grab bag Stage buffs 
are stage-struck not in the sense that 
we hanker to chew the scenery or play 
"Hamlet.” but that the theatre never 
erases to be (or us a wonderful escape 
batch into never-never land 

The stage offers us two-and-one half 
hours in another, if not necessarily a 
better world, as witness Tennessee Wil
liams and the angry young man There 
is no new play by Mr. Williams listed for 
the coming season, and that is just dandy 
with me.

At no time have I ever been able to 
identify with any of Mr Williams' char
acters or situations. 1 have been around 
quite a lot, but to my knowledge never 
in any community where cannibalism or 
castration are practiced, or young men 
tossed outdoors to be torn apart by sav
age dogs There are days when I wonder 
why the South doesn't stop chasing dam- 
yankees and take out after Its own 
authors with a squirrel gun 

And the. angry young men. who belly
ache through three acts while doing 
nothing to change or ameliorate their 
situation, need an old-fashioned sampler 
reading- "God Helps Those Who Help 
Themselves "

tit 's  an interesting facet of the theatre 
that the regional writers dominate the 
boards from time to tim* Before the 
decadent South of Mr Williams took 
over, it was the bleak, dour New England 
of Eugene O'Neil]

(Everyone suffered. Induding the audi
ence One look from any New England 
character and the milk curdled By the 
end of Act I. when most of the characters

had died of guilt complexes or been kill
ed, you felt that even If they were bound 
(or hell, they were better off than in New 
England

(Speaking of regional writing, have you 
noticed that the Midwest is coming into 
the fore as a place where everyone is 
hopelessly frustrated either because he 
has or hasn't a passel of money? Either 
way, he can't win >

'The 1959-60 season includes another old 
reliable, a play on the Oedipus com
plex. or momism, by William Inge And 
there is to be a m eM ram a on the Hard
ing Administration, fittingly called "The 
Gang's AU Here ” And a musical that 
1 hope is a ten strike, since it is about 
a ten-strike character, Fiorcllo LaGuardia, 
and called "Fiorello"

Any theatrical season is yummy that 
that includes Mary Martin in a new 
musical ("The Sound of Magic") by 
Rodgers and Hammerstein with a book 
by Lindsay and Crouae; Jessica Tandy 
in an excellent British import. "Five- 
Finger Exercise." and Jackie Gleason and 
Walter Pidgeon in "Take Me Along." 
the musical version of one of Eugene 
O'NetU's best plays. "Ah Wildernes.s”  

During the coming season. Broadway 
will be star-studded with Lauren Bacall. 
Henry Fonda. Barbara Bel Geddes, Julie 
H am s. Kim Stanley. Kartha Kitt. Janet 
Gaynor. Katharine Cornell Rex Ham- 
son. Maurice Evans and other (avontes 
literally too numerous to mention 

With such theatrical riches to rhooM 
from, what matter that th e ' customer 
wiU have to heist a bank this season to 
buy tickets The Mary Martin musical 
will ratnmand a new and soaring top of 
89 90 Several of the new dramas wiU 
kite the Friday and Saturday night 
prices to a new high of 17 50 per ducat. 
Rut what is a little thing like grand 
larceny for a great season*
iCoArnsM  MM. Oa b m  rAAtaiAt aradicAU im  i

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
The "Small Voice" Of Roger Blough

W H A T OTHERS SAY
Crop surpluses are expected to 

be greater than ever as a result of 
exceptional growing weather. If 
the weather stays “good." some 
S2 billion of tax money wiU go for 
support of surplus — boosting the 
total thus tied up to well over $10 
billion.

There will probably be a surplus 
of 100 million bushels of wheat. 
The corn crop will be about 10 per 
cent above the bumper year of 
1959 and 28 per cent .above the 10- 
year average. Cotton is expected 
to be 29 per cent above last year's 
crop and 6 per cent above average.

Depressing? Well, then hear this. 
Ray Cromley. writing for the 
Newspaper Enterprise association, 
says;

"The agricultural department's 
stepped up program of research on 
more efficient production of crops 
is expected to bear some striking 
new fruit this fall and winter It’s 
understood iherc ll be a series of 
new plant varielies and new tech
niques announced early next year 
that should boost production—a i^  
surpluses—even more rapidly in 
the next few years." — MIL
WAUKEE JOURNAL.

m u «  A *|« MCOA* 0  U im  trU rto t aAouI
Rii«*r M StoucA AAd lb* (to*! ( tr ik t -  E* I

NEW YORK -  "1 take It. you’d deny 
Blough is running the show*"

"Mine is one small voice," replied Roger 
M Blough. chairman of the bMrd of the 
United States Steel Corp

"You know McDonald (David J ,  
president of the United Steelworkers* says 
you're calling th* shots in the strike." I 
persisted, during the litterview in Blough't 
conference room on the 20th floor of 71 
Broadway, U.S Steel's corporate head
quarters

"I would not think that's the correct 
way of putting it.” said Blough "I happen 
to have a certain position in U.S Steel. 
The presidents of 12 steel companies 
serve as a general committee, and they 
have selected four representatives to be 
the negotiators Cooper (R. Conrad Coop
er, executive vice president for person
nel of U.S. Steel) ia chairman of tba na- 
gotiators.”

"But I suppose Cooper has specific in
structions."

"This negotiating team has no rigid in
structions." replied Blough. "Indeed, Joe.
I think I can honestly say that no group of 
steel negotiators has gone into discus
sions with the union with greater lati
tude ”

"McDonald calls Cooper a messenger > 
boy.”  I interjected.

' Nonetheless,” responded Blough. "I'm  
sure McDonald is under no illusions. The 
negotiators have authority. That's where 
(he contract will be made. Each member 
of the negotiating team knows what we 
want to do. Mr. Cooper is a member of 
our policy group in U.S. Steel. He doesn't 
n e ^  any in stn i^o n s."

"McDonald says you want to take away 
coffee breaks, change seniority, and do 
away with clean-up time. He says this 
will break the union. He says you want a 
price increase.”

"I do not consider that a correct state
ment.” answered Blough. "What is not 
right about (he present contract is that 
working conditions are frozen. Any busi
ness that relies on the slogan. ‘We have 
done it that way in the past.’ won't make 
progress '

‘T il go further, Joe, and say that job 
security, which everyone ia interested in, 
will be greater if you eliminate feather
bedding. The company la seeking the right 
to have a reasonable opportunity to 
change rules whidi are wasteful and to 
cut coats.”

"But how win this work in practice?" I 
a.sked ‘Why is McDonald so upset about 
it that he says you want to break the 
union*"

"The workers will still have their full 
grievance procedures, but if you want de
tails, you'd better speak to Cooper."

Later, I saw Cooper He showed me a 
clause in the contract, which was battered 
out at 4 o'clock in the morning years ago 
when negotiators toiled to avert a strike. 
The clause reads

"The company shall have the right 
to change or eliminate any local work
ing condition if . th e  basis (or the 
existence of the local working condi
tion (work rule) is changed or elimi
nated .
"M’hat does this mean?" Cooper asked 

me
I said I didn't know
"Nobody knows.” said Cooper. "Arbi

trators have decided that when the com
pany makes a capital change — increases 
its investment — then it has the right to 
change a work rule, but if the company 
wants to re-align work or change methods 
without installing new equipment, it's us
ually denied that right."

"McDouaM says jrou want to change 
coffee breaks.” I said.

Cooper looked at me wearily "I don't 
think coffee breaks have come up serious
ly in this whole discussion. We don't 
want to eliminate coffee breaks. We're 
trying to get the productivity we ar* cap
able of. Our workers are honest workers. 
They don't believe in featherbedding I 
don’t know how that word ever came into 
these discussions "

"We want to be (air to Ihe men." con
cluded Cooper, "but we want to be effi- 
dent, too. Any time, changes can be sub
mitted to arbitration. The men will have 
lost none of their basic rights."

This is Rlflugh's design: He wants to 
stop the wage-price spiral. He wants to 
get rid of the cost-of-living escalation 
wage clause "It's  built-in inflation The 
worker and the industry will be belter off 
(slthout It." He'd like also to be able to 
cut coats and prices. And he wants to re- 
gain management prerogatives lost over 
the years.

He hopes that workers will see the com
pany’s prohlem a t their own problem. 
Thus. McDonald and Blough are fighting 
for the loyalty, the attachment, of the 
steel worker, a subject I’ll take up in the 
third and Jinai article of this series.

Police Treat 
Violators

MUSKOGEE, Okls Of -  Each traffic 
violator who pays his fine at Ihe poli«-e 
station here receives a free cup of coffee. 
Lt. Jess McFadden explained it was tn 
show the citizens the department is still 
hospitable despite the crackdown op vto-
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Effects Of Steel Strike May 
Be Felt Within A Few Weeks
PITTSBURGH <AP)-EffecU of 

the nationwide steel strike—slow
ly building up over the last M 
days—appear beaded for a crisis 
within the next two to four weeks.

Hefty inventories accumulated 
during a record six months' pro
duction prior to the strike are be
coming unbalanced. Many small 
firms unnoticed because of size 
have quietly halted production.

An Associated Press survey 
shows layoffs in industries allied 
to steel have reached 175,000. Late 
reports ntay push the unemploy
ment figures even higher.

Even as the picture grows dark 
many of the big manufacturers 
who depend on steel for raw ma
terial report they have not yet 
felt the sting of the strike. They 
add quickly that time is running 
out.

While the economic squeeze 
grows tighter, negotiators for the 
basic s M  industry and nearly a 
half-nulUon striking United Steel
workers show no sign of corning 
close to an agreement.

Secretary of Labor James P.

Court Slaps 
Six Gamblers

INDIA-NAPOLIS, Ind (AP) -  
Six big-money gamblers convicted 
of evading 5X26.315 in excise taxes 
face prison sentences of five years 
and flnes of 125.000 each 

They have 10 days in which to 
decide whether to go to prison or 
appeal their conviction.

Two others, shown leniency be
cause of their age. will not go to 
prison but must pay 525.000 fines.

Jtsdge Cale J  Holder sentenced 
and fined the eight men in U S 
Diet. Court Thursday, susper/ling 
the five-year terms for Charles L 
• Buck* Sumner. 71, and Joey Ja 
cobs. 54. both ^  Indianapolis 

The judge gave the others until 
Sept. 21 to decide whetb«‘ to ap
peal j r  to report for imprison
ment They are Leo < Bookie) 
Shaffer, 51. Chicago; Jules Hor- 
wick, 54. Chicago; Philip <Flippy) 
Share. 54. Minneapolis and Laa 
Vegas; Irwin Gordon, 41. Las Ve
gas: James Tamer. 46. Detroit 
and Miami, and Eddie M Wyatt. 
60. Terre Haute 

Besides the fines, the eight 
must pay the costa of their six- 
week trial at Terre Haute, which 
may amount to 520.000 The)- also 
win face an undetermined civil 
liability that could fun to a mil- 
bon d ^ r s

The eight gamblers were con
victed July 30 of evading the 10 
per cent excise tax on M.263.1SO 
worth of bets in 10 weeks of oper- 
atioa at Terre Haute ia the fall 
of 1957. The eoiernment eetimates 
that the syntbeate handled 10 mil
lion dollars in bets during that 
period.

None of the defendants spoke 
before or after the sentencing, hut 
Sumner, a former Marion County 
< Indianapolis) sheriff, arid Jacobs 
took a tongue lashing from Judge 
Holder along with their probation

Mitchell said earlier this week he 
would recommend that the Presi
dent halt the strike by Taft-Hart- 
ley injunction if steel shortages 
develop and further unemploy
ment results.

Just how much the 80-day cool
ing off period provided for under 
Taft-Hartley would help is ques
tionable. it would take weeks to 
fill delivery lines that were drawn 
dry prior to the strike.

StMl firms report heavy order
ing for the fourth quarter already. 
An 80-day production resumption 
would start a wild scramble to 
build up sagging inventories and 
result in long waits for many cus
tomers.

A poll by the National of 
Purchasing Agents of big firms 
in the manufacturing field was 
summed up by saying:

“The stw l strike hasn't hurt 
business yet. but if it isn't settled 
in 30 days manufacturing compa
nies may have to cut back 
sharply”

The Associated Press state-by- 
state survey shows that most of 
the unemployment resulting from 
the steel strike so far has oc
curred in or near the big steel 
producing centers.

Pennsylvania, heart of the steel 
empire, reports nearly 65.000 idled 
because of the steel strike. West 
Virginia, where much of steel's 
coal is mined, has 27.000 laid off.

Kentucky, another coal produc
ing state, ha.s 15.006 idle. Ohio, a 
big steel producer, has upward of 
20.000 idle

Many of the other states, where 
steel manufacturing firms dot the 
map. quote employment commis
sion officials as saying effects of 
the steel strike are almost negligi
ble and the effects so far light.

In the New England states re
ports as late as the first week of 
this month were that isolated ef
fects of the strike are beginning 
to be felt

New England warehouses re
port large companies, ordinarily 
purchasers of steel in mill quan
tities. are shopping for small 
amounts of steel.

Edward Randall, purchasing 
agent for Hawkridge Bros, steel 
warehouses in Boston, said the 
consensus of the company's New 
England customers were that an
other two weeks would begin to 
slow production.

In 'Texas an employment com
mission spokesman said many 
very small firms appear to be cut
ting down but most are not in
cluded in commission reports

Reports from the state of Wash

ington are that no serious effects 
of the steel strike have been felt 
so far but may t ^ e  a toll in an
other four weeks.

Construction work, especially 
bridges and highways, are Just 
starting to show effects of the 
strike. In many cases the steel 
for bridge and highway construc
tion must be made to order and 
cannot be stockpiled too far 
ahead.

Wyoming reports unemployment 
resisting from the strike is bare
ly noticeable but a spokesman 
added that construction ol the na
tion's first Atlas missile operation
al base near Cheyenne may be 
halted by a lack of steel if the 
strike goes a few more weeks.

Pittsburgh's 20 - million - dollar 
civic auditorium now under con
struction will be delayed because 
stainless steel for its massive re
volving roof will not be ready.

Midwest Steel k  Iron Co. in CM 
orado has cut its work force by 
25 per cent. Vice President W. E. 
Geer said the firm's overall sup
ply of steel is still good but short 
ages are cropping up in some spe
cific product items.

On the other side of the pic 
ture, the half-million steelworkers 
appear to be suffering through the 
strike with a minimum of hard
ship. Many are receiving govero- 
mept surplus food and p ^ a g e  
distributions from the union.

In most steel areas, utility 
firms and merchants are extend
ing credit to many of the strikers 
In some areas stores are adver 
tising that striking workers can 
buy now and make the first pay 
ment 30 days after the strike ends
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E. E. Cockerell, M.D.
Rectal, Skin And Colon Specialists 

Office OR 4-3952 111 Victoria St.
Res. Phone OR 4-4938 Abilene, Texas

Piles Treated Without Surgery
BUnd. Bleeding. E*rotmding. no matter how long standing: with
out cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or detentioo from busineM. 
Flssurs Fistula and ather rectal diseases successfuDy treated, 

trill Be la Big .Aprtag At The Settles Betel 
F re«  4 P..M. Sal.. Sept- I t  ‘n il 4 P.M. Saa«ay. Sept. 13

Cosden And 
Stations

Drive In For
Cosden Station No. 1 

•M East 3rd

Cosdon Station No. 2 
SOS East 3N

Cosden Station No. 3
ISl Edwards Bird

Your Friendly Cosden Service 
Present Footboll Ratings
Service At These Cosden Stations

4Cosdon Station No. 
2SS West tad

Cosdon Station No. 
ISSl llth  Place

Cosdon Station No. 
112 West 3rd

Pat Boatlor 
3IS Nertli Gregg St.

Cosdon Station No. 7 
tas Gregg

Cosdon Station No. 8 
ISIS East Ith

Plow's Sorvico Station 
East Highway SS
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Bonks In U.S.' Systems 
Begin High Interest Rote

WASHINGTON f AP) -  Member 
banks borrowing from eight 
branches of the Federal Reserve 
system today start paying 4 per 
cent interest, the highest rate in 
29 years.

The expMted Vk per cent in
crease in the discount rate was an
nounced late Thuraday for Re
serve banks in New York, Cleve- 
lend, Richmond, Chicago, St. 
Louis, Dallas, San Francisco and 
Kansas City.

The system's other four banks 
are e x p ^ e d  to start charging the 
in c r e a ^  rate before long.

Other short term interest 
charges have climbed sharply in 
the 1 ^  month. The rate on three- 
month Treasury bills, for example, 
has increased since early August 
from just over 3 per cent to nearly 
4 per cent.

The Federal Reserve Board

generally keeps the discount rate 
as high as the bill rate to dla- 
coUrege banks from borrowing 
from the Reserve in order to in
vest in the bills.

Wall Street finandM circlee had 
expected the move for several 
weeks. A spokesman for one of 
New York's big bond trading 
houses said “we're glad to get 
the rate hike out of the way. It 
may be we will have a little 
s t r o n g  market after this.”

Today's discount rate increase 
is the fifth since the board 
adopted a policy of tightening 
credit after the 1958 recession. 
Rates went as low as per 
cent during the recession.

The new rate is the highest 
since early 1930, when it was just 
above 4 per c ^ .  The rate was 
6 per cent in 1929 at the height 
of the post-World War I boom.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY •  101 Gregg Street
Big Spring, Texas
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FREE FREEZER - 
OF FROZEN FOODS

When You Buy This Admiral
• mf'w -̂4- T l ' f

. ^

Pantry Door 
Upright FREEZER
#  15 Cu. Ft.Copocity
#  Kitchtn Bright Colors
#  5 Suptr Spetd Frttzing Shaivts
#  4 Dttp Capacity Door Shtlvts
#  5 Year Written Guarantee On Sealed 

Unit-1 Year Worronty On Entire
Freezer
5 Year Food Protection Warranty

$ 399
FROZEN FOODS

CONSIST OF:
186 PACKAGES OF ASSORTED  

VEGETABLES, ICE CREAM , POT PIES, 
FRUIT PIES AND JUICES, PLUS

50 Lbs. Frozen Beef
SPECIAL SALE PRICES ON ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS

r

13M60

Admiral 12 Ft. 
Refrigerotor- 

Freezer

e75-U . Sib-Z«re
f r t t t r r .

e r a D  WMih O a r -  
View C risp e r.

e  Refri (rralar De- 
freati Aatematiral-
ly .

Reg. 399.95

2 9 9 9 5

IXCHANGI

lO ’Jx,

Admirol Duel 
Temp. 14 Ft, 
Refrigerator-

Freezer
t  “Magic Kay* Air 

Fieebaeir Keepa 
Feed Fiwe Triii^ 
lag Flavere.

e  Aeteieade Defrieb 
tag Refiigeraler.

eiS3-lA. 811b-Xere 
F r a e a a r  VHh 
Swlag-Oet Baakrla.

Reg. 549.95

379”
IXCHANGI

STORES FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

100 Mile Free Delivery

D
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APPUANOS
mrnsiQN
ORGANS
PIANOS

205 Runnels 
Eost 2nd & 
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Birdie Herring Is 
C-City Fair Queen

COLORADO CITY -  About 1.500 
pcraons jammed the comer of 
Main and Kim Street! in Colorado 
City Thursday night to see Birdie 
Herring, 17-year-old Colorado High 
School senior, crowned as queen 
of the Mitchell County Fair.

Miss Herring, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo H e r r ^ ,  who 
live north of Colorado City, was 
crowned by Miss Charla Warren,

Charged In Bombing
E. A. Landerdaie, right, charged la caaaectioa with three bomb- 
lags at Little Reck. Ark., cnergea smiling after a coafcrearc 
with hia attorney. Amis Gethridge. left. Gethridge, atteraey for 
the aegregatioalat Capital CiUseas Council, waited more than four 
hour* to sec Lauderdale. J. D. 81ms. 35. aot shown, was charged 
in ronnectiou with the bombings earlier, but did not talk with 
Gnthridge, who said ha also represents Sims. The blasts were 
directed at sehaoi and city afflelalB' property.

3 More Charged 
In Bombing Case

UTTLE ROCK, Ark <AP» - A  
municipal court judge today poet- 
poned until Monday a hearing on 
three more men charged in b ^ b -  
throwings connected with Little 
Rock's integration wrangle.

A hearing for two men charged 
earlier also has been set for Mon
day.

No one was injured in the bomb
ings which damaged the Little 
Rock School Board building, the 
businass office of mayor Werner 
Knoop and a station wagon of 
fire chief Oann Nallcy last Mon
day night.

John Taylor Coggins. 99. car 
salesnnan. Samuel Graydoo Beav
ers. 49. a carpenter at the state 
hospital here, and Jesse Raymond 
Perry, 24. truck driver, were 
c h a rg ^  Thursday night. Coggins 
and Beavers were arrested Thurs
day. Perry on Wednesday.

Police Chief Eugene Smith and 
FBI Special Agein J . J . Casper 
announced the charges jointly and 
would not elaborate. Coggins,

Cub Rally Day 
Plans Drafted 
Thursday Night

Scouters and Cubbers geared up 
Thursday evening for an intensi
fied autumn program.

The occasioo was the monthly 
Roundtable and one of the im
mediate objoctivsa is the Cub 
Rally Day set for next Thursday 
at 7:30 pm . Every boy of Cub 
age (S-9-10) and at least one par
ent is invited to be at the elemen
tary school which he attends.

Teams of organixers headed by 
Sam Anders be on hand to 
explain the Cub program—a par 
ent and boy movement—and to 
accept applicatioas for registra
tion. Churches which sponsor packs 
are being asked to have repr 
sentativee at each of the meetuigs 
to aid boys srho wish to affiliate 
with those padu .

Bill Qulmby presided over the 
Thursday meeting of some 2$ 
Scout unit leadm , while Maj. 
Bob Mitchell, wrho came here re
cently from San Antonio, was in 
charge of the two score Cub lead
ers.

Jack Alexander, Lone Star dis 
trk t chairman, was In charge of 
the meeting.

Beavers and Perry were held in 
jail in Leu of $50,000 bond, 
charged srith destroying property 
with explosives. This felony 
charge carries a penalty of up 
to five years in p r im  and-or $500 
fine.

E. A. Lauderdale Sr.. 4$, a lum
ber dealer, and segregationist, 
and J. D. Sims, 35, truck driver, 
were charged Thursday on the 
same counT Lauderdale made his 
$50,000 bond after friends pledged 
property and was released. Sims, 
a lanky, dark-haired man. re- 
nuens in jail. He sullenly refused 
the services of segregationist law 
yer Amis Guihridge, Lauderdale's 
ctMnsel.

Sims' and Lauderdale's munici
pal court hearing was postponed 
Thursday until Monday.

Guthridfe, attorney for the Cap
ital Citizens Council, said he had 
been contacted about two of the 
newly-arrested men before police 
snnounced the arrests But he 
wouldn't say which two they wrere, 
nor whether he would represent 
them.

Sims. Prosecutor J  Frank Holt 
said, has admitted his part in the 
violence which shattered the mght 
time calm of Little Rock .Monday 
night. Police quoted Sima as say
ing after his arrest that he dkln't 
want hia 11-year-old daughter "to 
go to school with niggers "

Dr. Malcolm G. Taylor, head of 
the Citizens Council, defended 
Lauderdale and said if he "can be 
selected as the scapegoat and rail
roaded to prison, then no Ameri 
can can dare voice his honest re
sentment to police state taotlca

Holt said charges might be filed 
in Circuit Court directly against 
Lauderdale and Sims, making a 
municipal court appearance un 
necessary.

Paul Douglas, 
Noted Actor,
Is Dead At 51

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Actor 
Paul Douglas, 51, long-time star 
of stage and screen, died today 
at his home apparently of a heart 
attack.

A fire department rescue squad 
called to the home arrived too 
late. WHh the actor at the time 
were his wife, actress Jan Ster
ling. and his physician. Dr. Lee 
E. Siegel.

Dr. Siegel said the actor had no 
previous history of heart trouble.

Douglas, a 6-foot 200-pounder 
who frequently played rugged 
roles, was one of the nation's top 
sports announcers in the 1930s

His first stage role, as the junk 
tycoon in "Born Yesterday,* rock
eted him to fame

Afterward he was called to Hol
lywood for a  major role in "Let
ter to Three Wives." A long list 
of movies follosred. the most re
cent being "The Mating Game."

He bad just finished a television 
show, "The Mighty Casey," in 
which he portrayed a baseball 
team manager. The show has not 
yet been rdeaaed.

Another recent television show 
in which he appeared was "The 
Incorrigibles.’*

Among some of his movies were 
"Solid Gold CadUlac." "Executive 
Suite." "Never Wave at a WAC," 
"It Happens Every Spring." and 
"Letter to Three Wives "

He appeared In Broadway plays 
"Bom Yesterday" and "Hole in 
the Head."

last year's Fair queen. Miss Her
ring was the Jaycee entrant in 
the Fair Contest.

Idiss Linda Chesney, 15, CHS 
sophomore, and daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus D, Chesney of Colo
rado CHy, represented the Ameri
can Legion and placed second.

Miss Sheila Wallace, 17, and a 
senior at Colorado High School, 
representing the Wolverines, the 
high school pep squad group, 
l^co d  third. Miss Wallace is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd 
Wallace of Colorado City.

The Fair, which opeiHNl Thurs
day, is being held in the National 
Guard Armory and in Civic House 
on Main and Elm Streets.

Both buildings were crowded 
with concessions and fair exhibits 
and were to be open both Friday 
and Saturday.

Gosing time on all three nights 
would be when the last spectator 
leaves, according to Raymond 
Perdue, chairman of the Chamber 
of Commerce agricultural commit
tee.

Friday night's feature will be a 
band concert on Main Street in 
front of the Library, according to 
Ernie Larmer, Chamber of Com
merce manager.

Church Sponsors 
Youth Gatherings

FORSAN — The Forsan Baptist 
Church is sponsoring an Afler-The- 
Game Felkmship program this 
fan for the young people of the 
community. This is the third 
year the church has served in 
this capacity.

Sixty were on hand last Friday 
for the event foUowing the Forsan 
Dawson footbaQ game.

FellowMiip is providsd after 
each home game and the visiting 
teams and coaches are invited to 
remain for refreshmenu. No 
charge is made.

The arrangements are in the 
hands of the following conunit'ee

Refreshment—Mrs. C. L. Goode, 
chairman; Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mrs. 
L T. ShoulU. and Mrs. E E 
Blankenship. Recreation—Mr. and 
and Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Overton. Mr. and Mrs 
Mac Robinson Gean-op—Roger 
Park. Daimy Wash, and Gary 
Garner.

Camera Reported 
Taken From Car

Throe theft iaveatigatione were 
made by poUce offleen Thursday.

Clyde Harriaon, 302 Stata, re- 
p e rM  a camera was taken from 
his car while parked at Zara's 
Cafe, R. W. Fryar told officers 
two hub c m  were taken from 
his car. R. H. Motley, San Anioruo 
and First, said someone picked 
the lock on his tool shad, how
ever Dotliing was missing.

'Here's What You Must Do First . . /
Beb Heward, expert hmk repairmaa. reproeeaUag the Gaylard Library Sapply Cempasy, demea- 
strales steps la beeb repalriag as Mrs. Opal MrDaalel. Heward Ceaaty Free Librartaa. and Mrs. 
Bea Hawklas, aae af ber ateietiats leek ea. Reward eeadacted lb* b*^  repair sebeel at tbe Ceaaty 
Library ea Wedaesday afteraeen. The riase attracted BMre thaa 36 persoae represeatiag Ubrartes la 
eebaele, eburebea aad pabHe iastHatteae.

Right-To-Work 
Violation Charged

DALLAS fAP)—A striking em
ploye of the Continental Emsco 
plant in Garland was free under 
$1,000 bond today on charges of 
violating tha state right to work 
law.

Jerome Robert McCarty, 31. 
was arrested Thursday and ac
cused of using "insulting end 
threateuing" language at workers 
crossing a picket line. The plant 
hat been struck since Aug. 16 in 
coonectioo with the nation • wide 
steel walkout.

legion Youth 
Program Gets 
Post Emphasis

Emphasis on American Legion 
Youth programs was stressed at 
the Thursday night meeting of 
Howard County Post No. 355 by 
Foy Dunlap, new commander. In 
announcing a partial program of 
work for tbe new year Dunlap 
called for strengthening and ex
panding the Poet activities in this 
field.

Tbe meeting was delayed to al
low the commander and mem
bers of the Boy Scout Troop com
mittee to attend a special school 
of instruction conducted by Wil
liam McRee. Scout Executive 
and Bill Quimby. Quimby and J. 
R. Broughton will serve as ad
visors in setting up a Troop 
Board of Review.

The Post sponsors Troop 19. 
with P. R. Yanez and Herman 
.Mize as adult leaders. Members 
of the troop committee present 
were Broughton, Calvin Foster, 
Marvin Patterson and H. J . Mor
rison.

Marvin Patterson, Post Member
ship Chairman announced 75 
"Early Bird" members had been 
signed up for 1960.

The Post will join the Auxiliary 
in a family night entertainment 
at the Legion Home next Thurs
day, Byron Hill, entertainment 
chairman announced.
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Midland County Test Blows 
In With Oil, Gas And Mud

FHA Will Increase 
Rate, Is Prediction

KANSAS C!TY, Mo fAPI -  A 
building industry spokesman pre
dicts the Federal HouMng Admin
istration wiM increase the mort
gage rate on FHA-inaured loans 
by one-half per cent, from 5^  to 
5*x per cent

Carl MitrJek of MerchantviHe, 
N J  . president of the National 
Home Builders Assn., told more 
than 400 builders here Thursday 
that he expects tbe increase to 
come within 30 days.

He didn’t  elaborate.

McRee Home From 
Ann Arbor Meet

Wabam T. McRee has returned 
from Ann Arbor, Mich., where 
he sUeoded the national leaders 
training conference of tbe Boy 
Scoots of America.

Approximataly 3,500 professional 
Scout leaders from all over the 
nation were on hand for the to
day parlay which dealt with tbe 
program, methods of interpreting 
the program to volunteers, organi- 
zadon. finance, and other means 
of making a more effective pro
gram for boys.

COUNTY BUDGET
Hearing Set For Monday;
No Drostic Changes Seen

There are no drastic changes in tha propoeed Howard County 
budget which will 'w up for public bearing Monday morning at the 
county commissioners room.

Occasionally there are some sharp variations within a particular 
budget category such as spending money for road maintainers ii 
I960. PrscticaDy the same amount is in t te  current budget, but ear 
marked for tru d u  or other purpoeee. There has been some changing 
of charges for bookkeeping purpoeas an Hem which might have been 
under the general fund might be charged out of permanent Improve
ment or x’ice versa.

Tbe major expenditures of a county operation coma out of three 
funds—the general (which is the c a tc h ^ )  fund, the road and bridge 
fund, and the officers salary fund.

Other expenses arc out of tub-groups of these main funds, or out 
of other constitutional funds such as jury, permanent Improvement 
interest and sinking

Here are comparative figures on general fund expenditures. The 
first column is actual 1968 expenditurefl, the second is the estimated 
expenses of this year and the third is the amount included in the 1960 
budget up for hearing Monday.
Pl'RPO.SC 19U EsL 1M6 Prop. 1966
General ........................................... I  15.563 t  17.566 |  22.100
Auditing ................................................  10.080 10.340 11.000
Building maintenance .............................  33,000 11.311 39.300
MisceUaneous ........................................ 6.SH 16,800 81.400
Elections ............................................... 1.040 3.000 S.OOO
District Attorney ....................................  4.3b9 3.900 4.230
Juvenile ....................................................  6.034 5.100 5.635
Charities ................................................. 87.212 31.344 42.2$3
Agriculture ............................................ 16.811 17.500 16.800

CapiUl outUy ...........................................  4.160 4.000 5.000
Lunaev   426 --

TOTAL ......................................  $200,286 $127,170
Included in the miscellaneous item in the propoeed budget is $11 

000 due tho city for payment on a fire truck and for fire fighting 
service. Moet of the modest increase in the juvenile department is for 
increased travel. Under chanties the hospital allocation is up by $6.- 
000. groceries by $3,000. rent and utilities by 31,000 and medical by 
$1,000

The biggest single expense in 
bridge operation and maintenance 
loxrsr
PURPOSE 1998
Aibninistration ........................................$ 43.335 I  45.130
Maintenance ...........................................  212J12 234.1I0
Construction .............................................  106.3B 51.500
CapiUl outlay ...........................................  »  5*> * 000

t o t a l  ...........................................  33».927 8SSI.OOO
Here the principal changes are in reduced allocation for con

struction and moro for new machinery )|430.000 for a couple of new 
maintainers). As mention, the new equipment Is a variation from the 
budget prmrision two yoars ago for other purposes. As for revenue, it 
it interesting to note that $153,000 would como from ad valorem Uxes, 
$175,000 from automobile license fees and $18,000 from fines end for- 
feituros.

fonday, comparative figures on other funds will be carried.

A Midland Countv test in the 
Azalea (Multipay)' field blew out 
Thursday from an unknown lor- 
malion and hais been blowing 
oil. gaa and mud for more than 
24 ^ r s .  Operators have esti
mated the project is blowing 20 
to 30 barrels of oil per hour end 
one to three million cubic feet of 
gas per day.

The project is Amarillo Oil Co. 
and Coaden Petroleum Corp. No.
1 Stephens - Evans Unit and is 
about 10 miles east of Midland on 
the northeast side of the Azalea 
field. It is on the south side of 
tbe Garden City highway and is
I. 330 from south a ^  west lines,
J. M. King survey.

The project was scheduled for 
the D^onian at 12,000 feet. It 
reached 9.9M feet in Pennsylvan
ian lime when it blew out. There 
is no water in the blow. Operator 
is pumping in mud trying to kill it 
and there has been no fire or 
injuries. Operators have not been 
able to determine what formation 
the blow is from, however it it 
probably the Clear Fork, Spraber- 
ry or Wolfcamp. Most of the hole 
is uncased, however the lOH-inch 
casing was set at 1.695 feet 

U. S. Smelting No. l-4l TXL. 
Glasscock County prospector, is 
swabbing new oil at the rate of 
34 barrels in 16 hours. Operator is 
sUH swabbing.

C. L. Wann and others report 
the No. 1-B Badgett as a Clear 
Fork discovery in Mitchell Coun
ty with an initial pumping poten
tial of 7025 barrels of 25 gravity 
oil per day. This wildcat is three 
miles southwest of Cuthbert

Borden
Texaco No. 1 Johnson, wildcat 

about a mile southwest of Gail, is 
attempting to squeeze off the water 
in the EUenburger Operator per
forated the .easing at 6,688 feet. It 
is C SW SE of BOcUon »-Sl-5a. TAP 
survey.

Westwater No 1 Hughes, wildcat 
about four miles south of Fluvan
na. is in sand and dolomit* at 
5.319 feet It is C SW SW SE of 
section 406-97 HATC survey.

Bakke No. 1-A Williams, is mak
ing bole in lime below 7.798 feet. 
Thu project Is C NW NW of tec- 
Uoo 232 97-HATC survey

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 Moore Is digging 

in lime at the 7.245 foot level. This 
wildcat Is 660 from south and 1.000 
from west lines of section 14-36-Sn. 
TAP survey. It is 34  m ilts south
west of Lamesa.

Forest N& 4 Harris is making 
hole in lime and shale at 11.735 
feet. This Patricia field project 
is 3.053 from south and 3.300 from

east lines of labor 20. league 267, 
Moore CSL survey.

Gorxo
Shell No. 5-C Slaughter, Teas 

field project, it drilling at 4,716 
feet in lime. This p r o j ^  i* nine 
miles south of Post and is 660 from 
south and 1.980 from east lines of 
section 33-3-TANO survey.

Glasscock
Shell Oil Co No. 1 Shell-Wey- 

msn is preparing to take a drill- 
stem test. The hole is bottomed 
at 10.542 feet. It is 15 miles north
west of Garden City and is C NW 
SW of section 14-36-3s TAP survey.

U. S. Smelting No. 1-41 TXL is 
still swabbing Operator swabbed 
34 barrels of new oil and 10 bar
rels of acid water in 16 hours, it is 
C SW SW SW of secUon 41-34 3s, 
TAP survey.

Howard
Ralph Lowe No. 2 Ryan is mak

ing hde in lime below 8.249 feet 
This project is 1,960 from south 
and east lines of section 34-33-2n, 
TAP survey. It is 12 miles north
east of Big Spring

Mortin
Pan American No. 3 Turnbow 

is conditioning mud. preparing to

perforate and test. This test is 15 
miles southwest of Lamesa and ia 
960 from north and 1,300 from west 
lines of labor 10, league 230, Bor
den CSL survey.

Mitchall
C. L. Wann and others have fl- 

naled the No. 1-B W. H. Badgett 
as a G ear Fork discovery about 
three miles southwest of Cuthbert. 
This wildcat has a pumping poten
tial of 70.35 barrels of 25 gravity 
oil from open bole. There is IS 
per cent water and the gas oil ra
tio it 500-1. Operator treated with 
60.000 pounds of sand and traced 
with an ur.reported amount.

The total depth is 2,505 feet, the 
top of the pay zone is 2,450 feet 
and the 5 4 -inch casing goes to 
2.307 feet. DrUlsite is spotted at 
630 from north and 330 from east 
lines of section ^28-ln, TAP sur
vey.

Sheffield Wins 
Delay In Trial

AUSTIN fA P)-B rady land pro
moter B. R Sheffield woo today 
anotlMT trial daU postpor.csnent 
00 charges of forgery ia a 1964 
veterans' land program deal in 
South Texas

Judge Mace Thurman passed 
the case at the request of both 
parties.

Dist. Atty Les Procter said the 
caae will be set again after the 
perjury trial of former State 
Board of Insurance Chairman By
ron Saunders of l^ ler. He ia 
scheduled for trial S ^ .  21.

Sheffield was convkied in 1956 
but the Coart of CrimiBal Appeals 
ordered a new trial.

Callas Arrives 
With Onassis

VEN1CB. lUly (APi -  Opera 
star Maria Cailas arrived here 
today from Milan with Aristotle 
Onassis.

They immedistely boarded On
assis' yacht Christina.

There was r,o indication wboo. 
where, or whether they planned 
to tail.

Onassis showed up unexpected
ly in Milan this moniing just be
fore taking off with Miss Callas 
in his twin-engine jrt plane He 
had come from Paris, where he 
told a French newspaper he loves 
Miss Callas "like s  sister "

The 55-year-old millionaire de
nied he was responsible for the 
brMkup of tho f i ^  soprano's 10- 
year-old marriage to Giovan Bat
tista Maneghini, 62

Wbereabouta of Onasais' pretty 
29-year-old wife Christina — Is 
a mystery, but she is believed to 
be ia Paris.

London-born Mrs. Onassis is a 
natorallxed Amsrican citizan. She 
haa said nothing about reports 
linking her husbaad with Mias 
Callas. The Onassis' were m ar
ried ia 1946 and have two cfaildrea, 
Alexander and Chriatiaa.
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Accidents

I

No major damage was reported 
in three accidents occurring in the 
city in the last 34 hours. Appar 
antly, there were no Injuriaa.

Jamos Hollis. Sterling C i t y  
Route, sod Jessie Algin. 700 NW 
10th, were in collision at Gregg 
and 4th. Wanda Marie Hinaon, 308 
NE 1st. aad John Leysath, 401 
Bell, ran together at 3rd and Beil. 
Herman Bouchard. Knott, and 
Robert Eugene Jones. 1407 Joho- 
aon, were in collision at Main and 
4tlv

Winning Exhibits Chosen 
In Dawson County Fair

Talent, Suit 
Winners Named

ATLANTIC CITY, N J  (A P )- 
Miss Illinois and Miss New York 
State have learned that singing 
and looking good in a bathing suit 
can be moet profitable.

Mist Illinois. 81-year-old Suz
anne ingeborg Johnson of Chicago 
Thursday night tang " H ^  
Young Lovers" to win tn* prelim
inary talent competition ia the 
1900 Miss America coutast hare.

Mias New York State. Bonnie 
Jo Marquis. 19, an Ithaca CoUaga 
sophomore of Huntington, N. Y„ 
to ^  the swimsuit award.

Both get 31.000 ichotariblps.
TTiey now await S atu rd^ 

night's finals, when a new Mi 
America will be selected. Shell 
receive 310.000 in scbolarihips and 
about $75,000 for personal appear 
ances during her reign.

Miss Johnson said she was 
"perfectly thrilled" with ber prize 
and added she selected tbe Rodg 
ers-Hammerstein tfine because “ I 
felt it would fK my type of voice 
She ia a mezzo soprano.

She plans to use the $1,000 to 
study voice in New York.

Like other preliminary winners 
m oUier Miss America pageants. 
Miss Marquis said the was 
“stunned.” that she didn’t expect 
to win. and that she felt there 
were at least a half dozen better 
than she.
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LAMESA — The Dawson County 
Fair got in fuH swing here Thurs
day and by 4 p.m. hxlging was 
comfriete with the exceptkm of 
swine entries which are due to «d- 
tar the ring today.

O’Donnell entries copped the top 
honors of the sheep show with J. 
D. Evans showing the champion 
and reserve chanipion ewe in the 
fine wool class. Evana also showed 
the champion ram in the fine wool 
class wlUi Ned Harp of Welch 
showing the reserve champion 
ram of its class.

Bennie Edwards of O'Donntll 
showed the champion and reserve 
champion rams in the Southdown 
class: Edwards* ewe entries in the 
class also won champion and re
serve champion honors.

In the cattle show Evana showed 
the fP'and champion buU; R. L. 
Mayfield of Lameaa showed the 
reserve champion buH. Mayfield 
also showed the champion and re
serve champion female ia the cat
tle division.

Welch took top honors in the 
community exhibits with Pride 
community taking tbe red second 
place ribbon ami O'Donnell plac
ing third in this division.

Tbe Punkin-Woody took first 
place in an outstanding group of 
educational exhibtta. Them* for

their exhibit was color harmony; 
Welch 4-H Gub was second with a 
landscape exhibit, and Sparenberg 
third with a demonstration on cov
ering lampshades.

The Welch 4-H Gub featured a 
back-to-school theme in their ex
hibit which took first place in its 
class; safety was the theme for 
the second place 4-H Gub exhibit 
prepared by the Lamesa Gub; 
and the Union 4-H club took a third 
place award.

A denoonstration of wire egg 
beaters transformed to pin cush
ions as a numey raising project 
won a first place ribbon for the 
FHA girls of the Sands Consoli
dated School District. The Dawson 
FHA at Welch took second and the 
Lamesa FHA was third. 

n .sn ire sWhum B Um peuMijr >lw« banum 
diTUMn mcludad Ton) O roaott. l i t  aod 
and. blaeS CRClila; E  L Jaa»». Srd. Ill- 
r r r  tRicklRif Harold HudMan. 1. Ten* 
OrMTM. 1. a C. Moart. 1; WItHa CoebB 
X. L Jonaa. Tony O ravat. 1: Blua 
lam a Tany Oraaraa. 1: Black Raaaceoiba E U - -  -  -------t ,  Blaa aoeaeoe*  and Whlta
_____ e. B. C. Maara. 1; Wayland WU-
aan. 1 : t m r  OrRRTat, t i  It. c  Maara. 
1. Ooldaa S B r M ;  R C Maara. 1. SB- 
ta r  silbrlelM; Black Braaitad Tad Oama, 
Tony Oraaaoa. I La* Broak. X 

Buy jaea . sniita La*Bnra  and Caralab 
(omc. a  C Maorr. lU . J u  Stlklaa. Lyn
da Caok. I. Bufl CachhM. E L Jonat. Ii 
Junnua Nanea 1 and 1: CnraOna Gray. 
J H Martin. 1*1 aad MUad. AnUiany Sav- 
yar. lat.

In Uta raRon clati, lat ptaca *aa( la 
Hay R am a M  la UaytanS WBaao. laid
Ird la Darld Mama. WhHa la tham  alaaai

I t ;  Tbianpar Orr,

Hoy R
ry Carbi

Rarrla. Ii

Andy Bralchar.
Ird

Meal lypa ehickan*
Frank Clammi. t ;  Larry CarbB. X

Fan a( B raa — ana raaalar ta d  Iwo 
laylaf lypa baa* Jaakla MarMM. 1. F ta  
ml tbrao — *n* raaalar and Ino m aat lypa 
bant. Babbit CWiarn. 1. Dot rabbll, 
m  Marroe. 1 and I : buck rabbit. BUly 
Bulatarbaum. 1 .

In tba idiiealtHral aibB It dlrtaMa 
Bar* Inctiidad:

Catlan S* opan ball* bi » baa: Rala* 
O rtaaan  Welch. 1, H r i Draanaa, Walrn. 
I : Bonela Kaaoar. Wakb. J: b n l  *t*lk 
af eoltan- Ray Kaanar. UMon. 1: Mar- 
eb au  Wtad, O’Dtanall. t :  LaoHa Wood. 
O'DoanaU. I: ana paund Hal eottan la 
box MalTtn KrlUilay. Lamasa. I : Don- 
ala FurMw. O’Dtonall. I; O raf Raad. 
O'Dofmall. I.

OrabH and ftad* Wbaal Bill Chaak 
I and 1: BUI Claraland. I. ry t Danald 
TtRlar. 1; Zany Oood. I : Bddia Bakar, 
1: OaU. Bobbr MacFurlov. I: Daald 
Kirkland. I: Harold MUI*. I; Milo- Ja iry  
Rabarta. I: Doom* Furlan, S. Dauala* 
MItm . I.

Faanul* Don Tbaan**. Ii blarkayad

n : Jimmy Naoc*. 1. Otarla* Votlar, 
labbi* Fiirlon, 1: ohallad corn BUI 
Cbacek. li  BUI Claaaland. I and ): haad* 

ad tra in : iP la lm m in) Charla* Votlar. li  
DaaaJd Vaalar. X

Raadt at M am a-It Waldan Fannon. Ii 
haad* of 7S7S: Linda Caok. 1: Box Har- 
n t .  1: M alta Aldrldga. J. baad* at 
croob naek Laa thraimar. 1. Jackla Mur
phy. I : D ata ttaphanaoa. I . haadt ad 
kaftlr Bobby B ract. I: Unda Coat. I : 
Say Rarrl*. ) : kaada ad batarl: RoonM 
Oaa*. Ii Buna CraB. I: J a r n  Olbaan, 
S; haada ad RadbBd Ktony Barran. ii  
■artM  MUIa. X

Haada al T a ia t BybrM' Daa Oarman. 
I: Wayna Dari lBa. I: CUnloa Smith. Ji 
baae* af Kalb Hybrid T W taalltr*** 
li  MIckla DIM. I: LaiHa WUIIamt. 1.

Shaal Orala*. Farofa Sorsham Rad 
Tap ta  Sumar Nolaa Vaalar. I .Vudaa 
Orta* Vtrnan Word. Is Danald Votlar. 
I . Cllalon BnHh. Si ha*ur Harold Rll- 
lay. li  CUaten tmlUi, 1. M arnn Oarlman. 
S; Olbar bandMt; MIB » M Santa, l i  Jar- 
ry  BarkaM, X

Heart Attack Fatal
DALLAS (A P>-J. RuUedge HiH. 

67, chairman of Gifford-Hw and 
Co. arid iU affihatod sand and 
concrete firms, died Thursday 
after a heart attack. He was a 
former chairman of the State Hos- 
pitala and Special Schooia Board.

~  PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN IISTH D U m iC T  COVET 
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Faala MBaral Ca....................................44
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DEAR ABBY

HE'S TOO CHEAP
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; W h« do you 
think at a man who thinks nothing 
o( loaing fifty dollars on a horse 
raco but raises the roof when I 
order a three-doUar dinner in a 
cafe? That's my friend. 1 am M 
and he is O. I've been widowed 
sinoe 1938 and he lost his wife 
last year.

He invited me out to <Knner and 
I suggested a nice place to eat. 
When we got there he looked at 
the menu sind said he wasn't going 
to stay there and pay those kind 
of prices. We already had a cock
tail so he paid the waitrees for 
the drinks and I left the tip. He 
w anted to lake me to a cheaper 
place < where can you get a din
ner cheaper than $2 96 for pwk 
chops?* but I haven't seen him 
since. Should I call and apologize 
or forget about h im ' HAZEL

DEAR H.kZEL; Ferget him. 
Yoa're larky be showed bis rotors 
early la the game. How would 
you like lo be .MARRIED to a 
penay-piarber like 'this oar?

will bring her good hick. Can you 
say something in your column to 
change her mind?

WILLIE MAE 
DEAR WILUE MAE: The rab

bit's foot your sister carries was 
rertalaly bad lark for the rabMt. 
This should settle It.

DEAR ABBY: I have a sister 
who carries a rabbits foot m her 
purse for luck. Once .she couldn't 
find her purse and she wouldn't 
go out of ihe house until she found 
it.

Her luck has been anything but 
good lately She lost her yob and 
her husband found himself anoth
er w-oman.

She still thinks that rabbit's foot

Police Training
PHILADELPHIA (AP* -  Forty 

Philadelphia pobcemen are get- 
Ung iipecial training. The officers 
began a siz-weeks course in oc
cupational S p a n i s h  Thursday 
night. It is aimed at preparing 
them to deal with the city's grow
ing Spanudi-speaking populsboo, 
mostly Puerto Ricat.

DEAR ABBY: I am 24 years 
oU and recently had ray first 
baby. My husbaiid has started to 
call me "Momm>'.” My husband it 
32 years old.

Abby, 1 just hate it. I am not 
his "Mommy." His mother is liv
ing and she is about 60.

.Maybe this shouldn't irritate me 
the way it does, but 1 can't help iL 
I have told him to quit calling me 
"Mommy" but he says it just slips 
out. Now, what should I ^ ?

"AN1TH1NG BLT MOMMY "
DEAR A.VYTHING: S i m m e r  

dowB. Yaa have already asked 
year hosbasd to qait calUag ysa 
"Mommy" which is all yoa eaa 
de. Perhaps wbea yea address the 
baby yea refer to yourself as 
"Mommy" (whirh is oaly natu
ra l). Be a little more aadersUiui- 
ing; one day yoa might catch 
yourself ralllag him “ Daddy".

COVFIDEXnAL TO DORO
THY: Sorry. Yoa came to your 
seasco tea years aad three rhil- 
drea too late. Wbea a womaa gives 
herself to a maa far aothlag (aot 
evea a marriage certiflrate* be 
atuaOy figures the is worth es- 
aetiy what she cost him. Noihbig. 
He raa  he forred by law to sup
port his cbUAva. Bat ae law ia 
the laud raa  rooipel him to 
lira wRk ysa.

Robertson Again 
Heads Hospitals

SAN ANTONIO (AP* -  Chair- 
man FTench M. Robertson of Abi
lene was re-elected chairman of 
the board of State Hospitals and 
Special Schools Thursday. Howard 
T. Tellepsen of Houston was re
named vice chairman.

The board discussed i^ans for 
imprming service to p l a n t s  in 
mental and tubercular divisions 
through the use of an 80 million 
dollar legislative appropriatioo for 
190041.

Robertaon told the board the ^>- 
propriation didn’t provide as much 
money as had been asked for capi
tal improvements.

But, he said, “we have enough 
to improve our care and treat
ment program "

“ We must go to the Legislature 
to do Mmething about housing, es
pecially for geriatric (aged* per
sons," he continued. “ We must 
make an all-out effort to take geri

atrics out of the beds Deeded for 
curable patients.”

Dr. C. J . Ruilmann. state direc
tor of mental health and hospitals, 
said about half of the fo4ks in 
state boopitals "have a degree of 
mental impairment sufficient to 
justify care in e mental institu
tion."

‘Texas is way late, ia {banning 
how to meet the problem of the 
aged citiaeo srho haa no place to 
go." be said.

Dr. Ruilmano said state mental 
hospitals have 16.000 patients but 
that of those treated—not counting 
patients with irreparable brain 
damage—00 per cent can be dis
charged within six months.

The board votde to set op out
patient clinics at Austin and Ter
rell for discharged or furloughed 
mental patients and (or others 
needing treatment.

Cap Rock Co-Op August 
Purchases Set Record

To get ABBY'i pamphlK. "What 
Every 'Teen-ager Wants to Know," 
send 2S cents and a large-self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to this 
Pbpw.

Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 
purchased a record amount of 
power during .August to satisfy the 
demands of its customers. How
ever. the amount billed to custom
ers for the particular period fell 
under the record established in 
August of 1958.

^ r in g  the pa.st month Cap Rock 
purchased 8.910.230 KWH. bringing 
to 3S.128.7S0 the purchases for the 
first eight months of the year. 
Sales were 8.630.SOO KWH for the 
month, making a total of 30.181,- 
666 (or the year.

In 1958 the August purchases 
stood at 8.714.940 KWH. making 
30.418.870 for the eight mofiths pe
riod. and tales were 9.395.880.

making an eight month's flgurs of 
24.665.542.

Indiootions were that irrigation 
pumping was continuing at a later 
clip this year due to unseasonably 
hot weather and the fact that 
much of the cotton was still put
ting on fruit. Hence, it appeared 
almost a certainty that when Sep
tember sales are figured in that 
the aggregate for the first nine 
months will exceed the 33.791.534 
(or all of 1958.

At the end of August there were { 
2.077 miles of Une energized in the i 
system and 4,174 members con
nected—both new record figures 
Density of members per mile rose 
to 2 01.

Governor Ends 
Racism In Jobs

Marvin Baker Elected 
President Of Kiwanis
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Marvin Baker assistant to the 
president of Howard County Junior 
College, will oe the 1960 president 
of the Big Spnng Kiwnnu Club.

He was elected Thursday along 
with the entire slate of nominees 
submitted a week ago by the 
nominating committee. The elec
tion of the president, two vice 
presidents and four m em ben of 
the board was by acclamation.

No nomination were made from 
(be floor and the report of the 
nominating committee was ac
cepted without amendment

Ernest Welch was elected first 
vice president; J  C. Pickle, 
second vice president and Bill 
Lyon. J. F Smith. Jack Roden 
and Bob Bradbeiry were named 
to the board

They will take office at the end 
of the year

Baker, who has been first vice 
president under Sherman Smith, 
current president, is ser>-lng es 
program chairman for 1958

Terry Lewis, young Big Spring
er. recently returned from a tn p  
which took him all over Canada 
and to Alaska, spoke briefly of 
his experiences on the trip. He 
was a member of the party under 
the leadership of S. R. Montague, 
former Northwest Mounted Police
man Montague has been arrang
ing trips over the area (or severs! 
years

Young Lewis, who made a 
timiliar Montague - directed trip 
two years ago, said be travelled 
12.000 miles by car, 6.000 miles 
by air and 2.000 m iln  by boat on 
t ^  journey.

He cited soma of the misad- 
ventures the party had—includ
ing a near-sinking aboard a boat; 
g a ^ n e  at more than a dollar a 
gallon and roads which blew oat 
expensive tires In boors after they 
had been put on the wheels.

Two local selections were pro
vided for the chib by Mrs. Joyce 
Brsdiey with Jack Hendrix at tha 
piano.

Two new members were induct
ed into the club They are Frank 
Pollard, assistant pastor of First 
Baptist Church, and Rev. V. 
Ward Jackson, pastor of the 
Church of God.
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Prisoners Taken 
To State Prison

Three defendants who pleaded 
guilty earlier this week have been 
delivered to the state penitentiary 
to begin serving their sentences.

Tommy Cole, deputy sheriff, es
corted James Hale, under a three 
year sentence; Herman Young, 
two years and Doyle Denton, 7 
years, to the prison. They were 
indicted by the Hazard County 
grand jury late in August and 
later pleaded guilty to the charges 
against them

Solution For Folk 
Who Disliko Niki

WASHINGTON »AP) — Rep. 
William T. Cahill (R-NJ) suggests 
a solution for Americans wonder
ing whether to applaud Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev as he 
passes by during his visit.

"Hands that wave the (Ameri
can) flag need not applaud,” Ca
hill said Thursday, “this gesture 
would indicate welcome without 
approval.” •

DR. MARGIN BAKER
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W hetW  i f  I (or new elefhst 
.  . . er any worthwhile pur^ 
pose . . . S.I.C. is the piece 
to qet that eitre C-A-S-H 
you need. At S.I.C. you qet 
service white you .wait, and e 
$480.00 loan may be peid 
back a t just $2S.4I e month.

WMATEVtft YOU* NRO SOft 
CJLS4t MAY If  . . . JUST

i S M I t

410 'Hihd 
PtieiM: AMktrff 4-S241

WE PAY  
YOU

TO SAVE 3V»%
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

F ir s t  F e d e ro l
Savings & Loan Assn.
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DAVIS, Calif. <AP)-Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown of California haa 
ordered an end to racial dtscriml- 
nation in state Jobe.

The governor, a Democrat, said 
Thureday in a statement to de
partment directors meeting here 
to discuss government reorgani
zation:

" I t  would be tragic if we failed

to carry out the came spirit of 
equality in the treatment of our 
state employee that wa have es
tablished for private enterpriae,”

He referred to Gallfomia's drat 
fair employment practices act. 
which goes into effect Sept. 18. It 
prohibits job discrimination be
cause of race, religion or an
cestry.

Brown said It often appears that 
members of minority groups hold 
only poorly-paid state Jobs.

U.S. Aido To Talk  
With Cogo In Rio

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  A 
lawyer for the U, S. Securities 
Exchange Commiasion tay i ha 
plans to talk this weekend with 
BenJeck Cage, under a 18-year 
prison sentence in Dallas (or em
bezzlement.

Cage has been In Brazil since 
he was sentenced to prison for 
embezzlement from the ICT In
surance Co. he once headed. 
Texas authorities have sought his

return from Brasil, but the United 
States and Brazil have no extradi
tion treaty.
‘ A Dallas Jury ordered forfeiture 
of Cage's $7,300 appeal bond 
Thursday.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Statft And Pftdftral Practica 
BuildingFirst Nst'l Bank 
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PAY LESS . . .  GET MORE OF YOUR 
FAVORITE PATTERNS AND MODELS IN

PENNEY’S
GENTRY®
SPORT
COATS

3-button regulars! 3-but
ton Universities! New 
stripes . . . box weaves 
. . . sparkling boucles 
. . . find them all in 
Penney’s latest s p o r t  
coat collection! Get more 
value for your dollar, 
too! Penney buyers hand
picked these outstandiRTi 
coats . . . had them 
tailored to our own 
exacting standards . . . 
standards far above the 
ordinary 19 95 s p o r t  
coat. F i n d  regulars, 
longs.

SUITED FOR 
SU CCESS. . .  TH E  

MAN IN G EN TRY*

W O O L A N D  

D A C R O N * 

F U N N E L S

29.95
Seems impossible, but 
the fact remains this 
suit is just 29.95! Rich, 
full b o d i e d  wool, 
wrinkle - resistant Da- 
croniS* , . , and Pen
ney’s tailors it in slim 
3-button style, pays 
close attention to de
tail! R e g u l a r s  and 
Longs.

i f  f

p m

W

Wa

* - > ’■ I,

♦ '  ■ ■ ■ ?.

■ ''V

sm - . . - J

M*fl

Mcn ŝ Orlon^-Worsted 
Flannel Slack Buy!
Easy-cire? Yes, they go the 
full washer-dryer cycle and 
almost ignore the iron. Pen
ney tailored with a continu
ous waistband, p l e a t e d  
f r ont . . .  a trim look! Save!
Automatic Wash 'n Wear, little or no ironing

The Care's Easy, The 
Fabric's Pima wattan
. . . And that spells true 
dress shirt luxury . . .  at a
price you can reallv save 
on! Contour-tailored with
short point collar, convert 
ible cuffi. Fully Sanfor- 
ized<B. mca'o (isM 14 to 11

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S SUMMER MEN'S BEDFORD CORD, FLANNEL LINEDDRESS PANTS 1” JACKETS 3"
ONE GROUP MEN'S BETTER 1 SPECIALI 3-PIECE SET

^ P O D T t H I D n  P lllliliA liF  1 7 ”J r U K I  j n i K I J  1 LUv U A U L Plus Tax ..........  1 I
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hart

£i«n Antonio Eklieon, which Mnde ita football team against Big 
Spring in the season's opener here tonight, is apt to be discouraged 
in a hurry from trying for yardage through the Steer primary.

The Big Spring forwards are nigged and yield acreage grudging-
Jy

For that reason, the Bears may try  to take to the air lanes early 
and put a lot of pressure on Big Spring's defensive halfbacks.

The Steer behind-the-Une defenders may not look like world- 
beaters to begin with, but bear with them. In the main, they re 
sophomores and sophs are prone to make mistakes.

In time, the local boys who are laying back to tp i and deflert 
or intercept enemy aerials should bo terrific. By 1960, they 11 be to u ^  
to fool and by '61 there are few who will dare to try any hijinks in 
their assigned areas, for fear of drasUc repercussions.

Jerry  Tucker and Jam es GUbert, both of whom are up from 
inior high, are learning the tricks of the trade as defensive half-

They are two of a host of sophomores a former coach told ^ is  
writer recently was the best he'd ever seen come along in the Big 
Spring system. ,  ,  ,  •

At the eeatrels fee Sayder tealght la the Tigers’ 1959 
agaiast Berger wlU be Dlek Hayes, wbe ceaM weU be the finest 
back la Texas blgb sebeei circles this fall.

Hayes dees everything well. He passes Uke a pre and Is a 
terrific ball carrier.

Lecal reaches bad rather aet meet him. As long as a bead-ea 
crash Is InerlUMe. hewever, they’d rather be pUy at qnarter 
lhaa at anv ether peeitten In the hackfleld.

Their theory Is that he has U  go throagh a manenrer ar two. 
a delaying acilea that wlU enable their ends te apply the pinch
ers.

Only Ume will tell whether be’U he able U  do more damage 
at qnarterhacti than nt fall.

The Tigers. laeldenUlly. win field their fastest hackfleld In 
history. If John Conley and his aides can develop a decent line, 
they coald win ft all In Distiici 9-AAA again.

•  •  •  •
Bill Telford, a Ft Worth Poly back who appears in Lubbock 

against Monterey tonight, is a brother to Barbara Barnard of Big 
Spring

•  •  •  •
They say Big Spring's Jerry Graves is staging a fine comeback 

at Rice Institute and isn't about to concede the Job as regular center 
on the Owls to Boyd King of Abilene.

Graves, now in his senior year at the Houston school, skidded 
to the fourth team at one stage of the campaign in 1959 but had 
worked his way back to the No. 1 unit by the time the season was 
over

Jerry has lost 12 pounds down to 201.
If the new American Football League is organized as planned by 

next fall. Graves may try for a sfiot on one of the teams. He rea 
sons the opportunities tivrre are better than they are in the NFL, 
where clubs have been known to release players without ever giving
them a thorough trial

•  •  •  •
Ho didn't say much about it when here but Luke Thompson, the 

deposed champion in the Big Spring Invitational Golf tournament, 
played the entire meet with a catch in his back. ,

Needless to say. it hampered hu  swing

BY 20-0 SCORES

Two Local Teams 
Win In Lamesa *

LAMFAA — Two Big Spring 
Runnels Junior High football 
teams achieved victorias ia in
augural games hers Thursday eve
ning

Bobby Zcllars' F.igMh Graders 
Masted l.afT)esa by a tab. 
scortag aD their runt ia the first 
half

Tony ram D o sped acreas from 
five yards out for Big Spring's 
first score, after the Yearlings 
had moved SS yards and then 
traded fumbles with the Lame- 
aans.

In the aerond. Carrillo bmke 
loose on a 43-yard gallop for Big 
Spring and Manny Martinez add
ed the two extra pointa on a run

Not long after that. Carrillo 
sprinted 1.5 yards to pay dirt to 
close out the scoring for the eve
ning.

Corrine twisted Ms ankle short-

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS
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Steers

ly befors the half raa out and did 
not return to action la tho laat 
half.

Lamesa got at far as Big
Spring t  12 on ona but the
Ycarmgs dug ia 'to  hMd and take 
the ball

Big Spring made nine first 
downs to five for Lamesa. raa 
up 241 yards nishiag to 24 for La
mesa. completed five of nine 
passes good for 52 yarda to two 
of four for 59 yarda for tho home 
chib, waa penalized seven Umce 
for 95 y a r ^  while Lameta was 
penalized twice for ten yards Big 
Spring punted once for 20 yards, 
l.ameiio once for 25 The Ytor- 
lings loot their only finnblo while 
Lomeso lost three of them.

Those who started on offsnse 
for Big Spring were Richard 
BetheU. LE; Rica Florca. LT; 
Terry Isbell. LG; Jack Howard. 
C; Pedro Tovar, RG: E. J. Self, 
RT; DeeRoby Gartmaa. RE; 
Humberto Hemondez. QR: Tony 
CarriDo. TB; Dick Irons, FB; and 
Maimy Martinez. WB.

Nomtan Patterson and Lewis 
Miramnntes played as HnebsKkers 
for the Yearlings Marvin Bell 
waa at defensive guard and 
Richard White at halfback on de
fense.

Johnny Hughes scored twice for 
the Big Spring 7th Graders on 
runs of 40 and so yards whilo 
I.«wis Moss got the other on a 
dash of five yards He had aet it 
up on a 70-yard gallop '

Howard M n  made tho two ex
tra points on a run for the Year
lings.

Mike Stewart, center; Kent 
Brown, linebacker; and Henry 
Lopez, end; played out.sfanding 
defensive ball for Big Spring.

Lamesa waa able to make only 
two first downs against the Year
lings. In all. 22 Big Spring play
ers saw action.

Milch Begins 
3rd Year Here

The Big Spring Steers, who 
gave Coach Al Milch and his 
aides a solid vote of confidence 
last spring, hope to get the for
mer Hardin-Simmons’ third sea
son as head mentor here off to e 
flying start in an 8 o'clock en
gagement in Memorial Stadium 
with the San Antonio Edison 
Bears.

Led by Wayne Fields and Bud
dy Barnes, the Longhorns walloped 
the Bears, 26-0, in their inaugural 
contest last year. The Job figurea 
to be in f in ity  tougher this time.

For one thing, the San Antonio 
crew has had a year to get ac
customed to CUsa AAAA b ^ .  For 
another. Fields and Bamea have 
departed the local scene.

Both teams will field r e la t iv ^  
green elevens. ITie local contin
gent is largely a aophomort and 
Junior outfit. San Antonio, which 
is coached by George (Red) Fore
hand, has 17 lettermen back but 
only five of tonight's offensive 
s ia rte i ' were regular a year ago.

The Bears lost their finest ball 
carrier. Curtis Smith, along with 
two other regular backs and 
three linemen.

Big Spring hasn't put together 
more than two wins in any tingle 
season since 1965, when Carl Coit- 
man ended his coaching tenure 
here

Mikrh hae guided the locals to 
a 4-IS-l woo-loet-tied record dur
ing his two campaigns here. He 
states without reservation that his 
team may be a year awsy. Still, 
it nuor be solid enough to surprise 
a let of football followers here. 
Um e wiU toU.

The Bovinee have shown good 
spirit In workouts Their confi
dence was boasted no end last 
week. too. when they engaged in 
that three-way scrimmage at Lev- 
elland with the team representing 
the host cMy and Amarilto High

The nxist impressive tliir^ about 
the Steers te date has been their 
interior line.

There have been doubts ex
pressed about their ahdily to 
mok’e the ball, however.

Tommy Whatley wiD be at the 
oontrolt for Big Spring tonight and 
much is expected ef him. Whatley 
waa a regular on defenae laat year 
but saw relatively Bttle action on 
offense He’ll be backed up by 
such boys as Domia Eserett arA 
Jerry Thicker.

Carer King has shown more 
class than any other Steer ball 
carrier in drille and. no doubt, 
srill get plenty ef opportunities to 
move the b a l tooight.

Others the locals wH  count 
heavily npoo are Jerry  Dunlep, R. 
L Lasaler, Jimmy Madry, David 
Maberry. Rerjde Clanton and 
Jack Irean.

Dee KeUsr, a regular last year, 
will guide the San Antonia attack 
and wiD rely upon Tommy Lank
ford. a lettarmaa; Edgar RuaseQ. 
up from the B team; and Earl 
Eaaon. who has no varsity expa- 
riance but who has coma along 
fast since the trainir^ itirinna be- 
gan

Anchored by 226 and 206 pound 
tackles, the Ediaon line will out
weigh the Big Spring primary con
sider ably.

ison Clash Tonight
PROBABLE STARTERS:

BIG SPRING
Na. Player Wt.
82 Tommy Rutledge 160
76 Gene Salazar 190
66 Alf Cobb 160
72 Mack Alexander 250
67 Bud Bridges 165
79 Gary Pickla 200
85 Robert Carr 168
11 Tommy Whatley 165
22 Carey King 155
20 Jimmy Madry 160
34 Jerry Dunlap 174

SA EDISON
Wt. Player Ne.
182 BiU Davis 85
206 Ken Cofnett 76
183 Robert Baker 65
175 Douglass Farrell 52
167 Gary Davis 64
235 Johnny Stafford 75
158 Gary Black 83
165 Dee Keller 10
158 Tommy Lankford 22
163 Earl Eason 40
180 Eklgar Russell 33

AT MARYLAND U.

Gridders Line Up 
Back Of Nugent

Solon Concerned 
Over Grid War

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  The 
apparent war between the Na
tional FootbaO League and ‘he 
American F o o t b a l l  League 
brought an expression of concern 
ia Congreot Thwsday.

Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy (D- 
Minii) said he was concerned 
over reports NFL Conunissioner 
Rert Rell waa unenthusiastic about 
the second professional football 
league

In a speech. Sen McCarthy 
said “BeU's representative ex- 
preaaed great enthusiasm for an
other league in an appearance 
before a Senate committee. Now 
there are reports he la backing 
away from the idea of a second 
league”

The war broke out several 
weeks ago when the AFL’i  eiqjan- 
sion chairman, George Halaa of 
Chlcafo. said he waa proposing 
that the AFL take in Dallas am  
Houston, d ties la the Amarieaa 
Laague.

Coahoma Club 
Edges Stanton

STANTON — Coahoma midged 
Stanton. 12-6. in a Junior high 
school football game here Thurs
day night. 12-6.

The teams were scorelesa in the 
first half but Wesley Tyler went 
over from the 11 for Coahoma in 
the third. Three minutes later, 
Coahoma recovered a Stanton 
fumble and Eddie McHugh sailed 
across the double stripes from the 
20

Stanton tallied ita TD in the 
fourth on a surge down field, cul
minated on a six-yard phinge by 
Jerry  Poison

NNther team made a first down 
until SO seconds before the first 
half ended, when Stanton galnad 
a renewal.

Tech, SMU Clash 
In Cage Opener

HOUSTON (AP) -  Arkansas 
meets B a y l o r  in the opening 
game of the annual Southwest 
Conference Basketball Toonw- 
ment scheduled here Dec. 28-W.

Pairings for the tournament 
were a n n o u n c e d  Thurs
day. Southern Methodi.'d plays 
Texas Tech, defending charnpion 
Texas C’hriatian clash«  with Tex
as ARM and Rice and Texas bat
tle in first-round games.

F A L L

Bowling Looguts
NOW BEING FORMED 

Ceotact:
Leagoe lafermatlea Desk 

la  Lakhy Of

Clover Bowl
Ceaples League fer hewlera 
that have never bewled hi a 
leagoe la new helag farmed . . ,  
Alee, l-maa team bewlers fer 
new Mwa hewlera.

dHea. New Is Tha TImm 
Te Jala A DoyttaM 

Lodlee’ Leagoe

COLLEGE PARK, Md. <A P)- 
locenoed by growing criticism in 
the aftermath of a teammate’s 
tragic death, a group of Univer
sity of Maryland football players 
came to the defense of Coach Tom 
Nugent today.

So did the parents of the vic
tim. (Charles (Sonny) Lohr.

Four veteran members acting 
as spokesmen for the football 
squad vehemently denied a report 
that Lohr had undergone a pro
longed workout under protest be
fore his fatal collapse on the 
practice field.

They volunteered statements 
after Robert D. Welshmer, 17- 
year-old player at High Point 
School ia Beltsville. Md., said he 
taw Lohr kept on the Maryland 
practice field Sept. 2 after the rest- 
of the aquod was dismissed.

Two other youths have support
ed Welahmer's account.

Lohr. 19-year-old sophomore 
center from Bladensburg, Md., 
collapsed at the end of a drill and 
died Sunday in a Boltimora hos
pital. Doctors said he died from 
the effects of heat exhanstion.

Welshmer said Lohr complained.
I c an t do it,” after falling to 

the ground three or four times 
during one drill, yet was ordered 
by an assistant coach to continue.

Alan Monitor Long. 19-year-old 
Maryland freshman, said he saw 
the drill while reporting to fresh
man practice. He said he heard 
Lohr plead, ‘‘please coach, lot ma 
atop."

liio  other person who supported 
Welahmer's account ia Frank Wil- 
kinson, 18-year-old former co-cap
tain of the football team at near
by Montgomery-Blair High School. 
He said he beard Lohr say. ” l 
c a n t da tMa. I dont have to do 
th is "

These accounts said Lohr was 
running through a conditioning 
drill in which players race 
through a network of ropes strung 
parallel to the ground at a height 
of about six inches off the ground.

Publication of Welahmer’s ac
count drew vigorous protests from 
guard Tom Gundennan. half
back Bob Gallagher, quarterback 
Dwayne Fletcher and tackle Kurt 
Schwars.

“ I can't understand why people 
make statements when Riey don’t 
really know what h a p p e ^ ,” de
c la r e  Fletcher, a Junior from 
Front Royal, Va. ” I was out there 
at the same time with Sonny and 
didn't tee or bear any coach yell- 
ing or driving' a n y b ^ . ”

Gallagher, a Junior from Pitts
burgh, said the death of hia team
mate waa a tragic accident which 
“could have happened to any
one.”^

Schwars. a senior from Hacken- 
tack, N. J .. said there was noth
ing unusually taxing about the 
practice session. He said it was 
lighter than thoat he underwent 
at Maryland undar Nugent's last 
two predecessors as bead coach, 
the lata Jim  Tatum and Tommy 
Mont

Gunderman. a senior from 
Franklin, N. J ., said Nugent and 
his staff “are always fair and Just 
in their treatment of all la y e r s .”

Lucile Lohr. the mother of the 
victim, wrote Nugent a note 
Thursday, saytaig the family does 
not feel the coach waa responsi
ble for the boy's death. Maryland 
opens its season against West Vir
ginia on Sept. 18.

“My trianda and I," wrote Mrs. 
Lohr, "wiO Im a t the game on 
the lIUi cheering for you."

n 'w n  ijw ip ip

ACC Felines Knuckle Down 
In Drills For Lion Gome

ABILENE (SC) — Shaping np 
poasibiy their strongcat passing 
gams in several years, the Abi- 
I m  Christian (College WildcaU 
ara makiiM serious preparationa 
for the season grid opener against 

Texas State at Commerce on 
Sept 19

After a full-week of two-a-day 
drills the majority of the Wildcats 
are in good condition with only 
a few nursing minor injuries First 
string right end Robert Nickerson 
missed a few drills because of an 
ankle sprain but will be ready for 
the Lions.

The ends promise to be the Wild
cats' strongest positions with Nick
erson and R o b ^  McLeod liotding 
dosm the starting assignments.

McLeod reported in top condi
tion and from the first day of 
drills has exhibited hia desire for 
first teem Little AD-American hon
ors this (all with his speed, aggres
siveness and sure-fingered pass 
catching Ha won honorable men
tion listing on AP's little  All- 
American team as a aophomore in 
1958 The 84. 225-pounder led the 
Wildcats in receiving with 36 for 
355 yards and three TD's last fall.

Nickerson, a 6-4, 196-pounder, led 
the Wildcat pass catchers in 1956 
and 1957. Ha returM to play his 
senior season after miaaing last

fall's action bacanae of a broken 
leg auffeied in a late '57 game.

Slinging at these tw# ends wiD 
ba quarterbacks Bobby PoweU. 
senior from Amarillo, and Don 
Davis, aophomore from Walla, Wal
la. Wash Powell has been run
ning the first unit and Davis the 
second, but both have thrown the 
baU with aqual affectiveness.

To make the Wildcats* potential
ly strong passing attack even more 
dangerous, halfbacks Henry Col
well and Johnny Vellman have 
been hauling in aerials for long 
gainers

StiU a problem are the tackle 
slots where the Wildcats lost four 
lettermen and returned only two 
At the end of the week's practice 
neiUier of the returnees were on 
the first unit .Texas ARM transfer 
Robbie Fleet, a 220-pounder from 
Gilmer, and Charles Wiseman, an
other SO-man from Akron. O.. are 
likely starters against East Texas 
State

Running on the first unit now are 
ends McLeod and Nickerson, tack
les Fleet and Wiseman, guards 
Dale Reynokla (200) and Ervin 
Bishop (187). center Thurman 
Neill (206), quarterback Powell 
(180), halfbacks Veon Scott U80) 
and ColweU (170), and fullback 
BiU Locke (210).

OiEvery A-1 Used Car ia inoperted, reconditioned if neose 
aary, and road-tested. And they’re warranted in writing 
by the esclueive new Performance Protection Policy! See 
cart with the A-I sticker a t your Ford  D aalar’a Uaed C ar 
S hopp ing  C en ter.

'f^^U SED  CARS
•NSPtCTtO • RiCONOinONIO • ROAD-TUnO • WARRANTIO

Gets Strike
Chris Darllag. appointed a t 
“ Mias World Series ef Sport 
Fishing*’ gets a qalrk strike be
fore paefclag fer a tear to pro
mote the newly created later- 
aatloaal rishlag rhampioeshlpo, 
which will aaanally invite ang
lers to compete locally, movlag 
ap te tateraatioaal finals. She Is 
shewn at .Miami. Fla. (AP 
Wlrepboto).

Ortega Opposes 
F. Fernandez

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
Hard punching Florentino Fernao- 
dez of Santiago. Cuba. meeU Gas- 
par Ortega, a ring veteran at 23, 
in a 10-round welterweight bout 
tonight. (Thampioa Don Jordan 
probably awaits the winner.

Promoter Chris Dundee has of
fered Jordan $50,000 to defend his 
title here Dec. 4.

Jordan and his manager, Don 
Neose4ti are expected to see to
night's fight from ringside.

This will be Fernandez’ second 
appearance in this country In his 
last outing, hs whipped Stephen 
Redl in aeven rounds at Madiaon 
Square Garden. He is unbeaten in 
20 flghU.

In Ortega's 86 bouts, he has won 
20 by knockouts and 30 by deci- 
■ion. He has loat 14 and drawn 
twice.

Tonight's fight will be telecast 
nationally ever NBC, starting at 
9 p., m. (EST).

Series All Sguore
■t fW  AeeeetolM Preee

The Mexican League playoff ia 
all square between Nuevo Laredo 
and tha Mexico City Red Devils.

Giants World 
Collapsing?

By ED WILKS
Am m UIsS PrM« Sparta WrUar

Things don't look good for San 
Francisco's Giants in that Nation
al L e a ^ e  pennant race. Not with 
the Milwaukee Braves riding a 
five-game streak after two perk- 
up, come-from-befaind victories

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

By TSa AaaaalataS Praaa
AMBUCAH LeAOl'BTsaTSBOAT’a axsi'Ln

Haw York IX Ktnaaa City 1 
Botion T. OairoM 1 
WaataincioB A ChUafo L nlfkl 
Baltlmora A Claraland 1. nl(bt

Waa Laat P rt. Sahtad
Qileftfo . . . .  r tt M l
ClotlaiMl . . . .  t t t r m 4S
New York ___ n M .304
Oatroll . . . . . . . .  n 7 t .30* 17
BwUlmort . . . .  «7 n .4M I t
Botton .. . t t TS .4*4 t t
KanMR CUj . . . .  t t 7f .4tt 77
WRRhmcton S7 t t m t t

TODAY'S OANEA 
<TlBiat Kaatara Maadard)

Chicako at BaltUnara (A Ivi-iUchl). S M 
p m —Latman lASi and Ptarca (lAlZl 
Vi. W aUrr HAS) and Plalwr IA4l 

Claratand at Waahui(1on. 7 SS p m .—BaU 
(IVU) n .  Ramoa )U-17>

KuMaa City at Boatan. 7 . IS p m.—Tat- 
lourla (S-1) *a. B rra a r  lAIS).

Oatrolt a t Na« York. l p ro.—Poytack 
<1Z-U> va. Coaira M l)

/Wa t w n a l  l a a o i  p  
TEMTEaDAVS aehl'LT)l 

CtectnnstI W. Clitea«o A firal ftana 
Chtcaao t .  Ctnclanall J. arcond lam a 
Mllvaukaa 7, Bl. Loula 4 
P tiuburtb  A San Prvncuca S 
Lna An«alaa A PAfladalphta •

Waa Laat Pi4. BaMad 
San Pranctaaa . . 7t «l .MI —
Laa Antala* . . .  7* a  S«T S
MUvaukaa . . . .  Tt U  .S«7 1
Pinakvrik . . . .  77 M All 7
CtackmaU ....... M 71 m  M
n ik a a o  ........... M 7S .475 11
Sl Lauta a t n  4M IS
PhnadalphU M tS 4U tS

TODATW GAMES 
•TImaa Eaatara staadard) 

Ctectanatl at MUvaukaa. I p.oa.—Xaak 
(S-Si aa Jay <AI*l

BA Loula a t Cktaaao. S M p m .—Kinar 
<A7) *• Andaraon <lt-IS)

PutabuTfk al Loa Ancalaa lA tvAalfM). 
I  p m  —Prtaad <AI7l and Oraan IIO) 
aa Koufai <AS> and Miarry (AS) 

PSUadalnkia at Saa Pranctaea. M 'lS p m  
-R ab arta  tU -lSl a t. McOorauck 
(ll-U I.

Kansas Picks Up 
3 More Texans

PORT ARTHUR (AP) — Tha 
University of Kansas is doing 
right well at bagging s ta r Texas 
athletes.

Three of them now have ao- 
Dounced they’ll go to Kansas aftar 
quitting Southwest Conference footp 
baU taoms. They are Bert Coen, 
the Pasadena star srho did not 
report (or his sopbo n M ira  year at 
Texas Christian; James Street, 
all-state end from Nederland, and 
Mickey Walker, all-state guard 
f ro m  Port Arthor, whe quit at 
Texas A^M whera they ware 
sophomaraa.

They will have Is lay out •  
year a t Kansas andor Iba transfer 
rule but will have three vanity  
y ean  of eligibility thoca.

JUKI Los Angeles piteben back la 
business.

The Braves and Dodgers, tied 
for second, trimmed ^  Fran
cisco’s lead to two games Thur»> 
winner Johnny Antoneili blew a  
3-1 lead and 1 ^  5-3 to Pittsburgh.

Milwaukee moved in with a  
four-run seventh inning that beat 
St. Louis 7-4. And Lm  Angeles 
kept the pace with a 5-0 Job on 
Philadelphia as Roger Craig gave 
the Dodger staff two consecutive 
three-hit shutouts and a string of 
23 scorelass innings.

Cincinnati split a pair a t Chi
cago, winning 10-4 before the C!ubs 
took a 7-3 decision.

In the American Lei^uc. Chi
cago’s White Sox lost 8-2̂  at Wash
ington but retained a 4‘v-gama 
edge when Baltimore defeated 
second place Geveland 6-1 on 
Hoyt Wilhelm’s three-hitter. New 
Yoiic took third place, by a half
game over Detroit, with a 12-1 
romp over the Kansas City A’s. 
who now have lost 13 in a row. 
Boston beat the Tigers, 7-3.

Craig (8-5), a nght-hander who 
hadn’t put away a complete game 
against the Phillies In 10 tries 
since 1958, faced the minimum 18 
men over the liMt six innings 
while matching Don Drysdale's 
three-hit job of Wednesday night.

Tlie Dodgers beat Don C o rn e ll 
(8-81 with a pair of unearned 
runs in the first inning on an e r
ror, walk and Norm Larker's sin
gle. Their other three came in tha 
fifth when Maury Wills, who bad 
four of their seven hits, and 
Chwley Neal each tripled.

Milwaukee built a 3-0 lead 
againat Larry Jackaon, who had 
shut out the Dodgers and Giants 
in his last two starts, but Um 
Cards took a 4-3 lead with three 
runs in the seventh againat Juan 
Pizarro and Bob Rush. Then the 
Braves bounced back for their 
four, scoring three on Hank 
Aaron’s double after losing reliev
er Undy McDaniel (14-12) had 
loaded Uw bases with three coo- 
aecutive walks.

Don McMahon (5-2) won tt with 
a oneJiit two-inning mopup that 
officially eliminated the seventh 
place Cards from the race.
. The Pirates, who bad loot four 
in a row. caught tha Giants with 
four runs ia the seventh. An error 
by Danny O'Connen let in tha 
tying run and Bob Gemenle then 
pin it away with a two-rnn single. 
Vent Law (184) went Ml the way 
for tha victory.

W. H. EYSSEN JR. 
Aanaaaees Um Opening Of 
B a Office Fsr The PracOca 
Of Law.

Ream 4. Acma BMg.
5A R Ranaeli  AM 34717

TAVERN’TIME iIS you r time

YOUR HAPPY CHOICE!

86 P R O O F  tightgr, rgdiarkabty
smooth. k)W8r-priC8d

100 P R O O F  tl)8 wortfMamous
Bond of suptrtitive flavor
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Re3dy For Big Lake
Pictmrt4 ak«vt «rc ( w  SUaiM baHu wha art nady  f«r IWir lavasiM at B l| Lake Ualgkt. Left la 
rtcht. euadiag. ikejr are Taaioiy Nevaiaa. Bazzy Brewer aad 1>*e Kaaaee aad. kaeettBf. Dwayae 
Tbafneeaa The Baffalaet «aa tkeir ■«»>* reeaaadiag fatkiaa, keatlag Merkel.

Huge Turnout 
In Tourney

3 M .

Ozona Tries
Coahomans

jBisons In Good 
Shape For Tilt

COAHOMA <SO -  Oiona. a 
team that (or a blockad puat 
would have bed highly reapected 
Monahan? last week, mo^-es into 
CoafMma tonight to do battle with 
the Coahoma Balldogi G a m e  
time IS • o'dock.

Jimmy F r e e m a n .  whoT be 
wearing No 30 oa his back, makes 
the Otooa attack dick He gets 
lots of help from such hands as 
Boh Meniecke and Johnny Jones, 
both of whom can pass with an- 
thonty.

Jimmy Williams, a ITWpound 
■emor, has been a (avonte re
ceiver on the passes thrown by 
the Oxooa backs

Coahoma will be trying to get a

new start after losing its opener 
to Hermleigh. t-O. last sreek. 
Coach Jimmy Spann said the boys 
showed a lot of fire in Thursday's 
workout

Fred Hickman is the Ozona 
coach He is assisted by Bstoo 
Clegge

Piabable starters 'listed with 
sreights);

OZONA — Jim WiDisma (170) 
and Wsyne .Mbers <I66‘, ends. 
Dick Flanagan '3M* and Doanie 
Beall ( in ) ,  tackles. Joe McMoI- 
Ian <lkS> and Tommy Porter 
• 157'. guards. B B Ingham III 
(195'; Johnny .I 
tarhack 
Phil Karnes
Boh Meaecke dC8 >. fullback

(U A iu a , o  u  k ii^ i i l i i i  AAt
Johnny .lanes <130. quar- 
1. Jim Fiwemsn 'I W  and 
amea titSa halfbacks: and

STAhTTON — Coach HarUn Daup
hin axprasaad himself as being 
wcB pleaaed srith the manner in 
which hu team has progressed in 
practica this week and said it 
was ready for the invasion of Big 
Lake tontght.

J e ^  Baugh, who missed last 
week t  game with Merkel, u  
ready to start at center for the 
Bulls tonight He divides ume at 
the position with Weems Williams 
Baugh weighs 17f pounds

The team is la fine conditwn. 
Dauphin stated, and is frse of ia- 
)uries

Probable starters f ir  Stanton in
clude Norman Dootlsoo and Don 
Pollock at rads. Tom Davis and 
Jery Poison at tackles, Arnold 
fin d ie r and Arvil Fincher at 
guards. Bsugh st crater and 
Dwayne Thompson. Buzry Brew
er. T ommy Newman and Jeff 
deadening in tbe backfield

DALLAS (AP)—A Ui-man golf 
field including Sam Snead and 
Hogan starts after tbe big money 
in the >tS.OOO Dallas Open today.

Art WalL the year's leading 
money winner is among the miss
ing as all except a handful of the 
top players play the par SS-35—70 
over the g.744-yard Oak Cliff 
Country Club course.

Chances a r t  that just about all 
of them will make H, too. While 
the course has been lengthened 
by 400 yards over tbe last year, 
it still appears a soft touch for 
the game's hotshots.

Bo Wininger, the graying pro 
from Odessa. T ex . riK the course 
dowm to size yesterday in s  pro
amateur event. W’uiinger. who has 
finished second three limes this 
year but hasn't yet won a tourna
ment. posted a competibve course 
record 6S over the changed lay
out. He was just one of 11 pros 
to better par for the day Among 
them was Snead, who has won 
tbe tournament two years in a 
row.

Snead had a 68 and it came 
the day after he shot the course 
in 65 Slamming Sam has been 
established as the favonte and if 
he does win the title again it will 
be the first lime for a golfer to 
take one tournament three times 
in a row since 1946 when Byron 
Nelson accomplished it. Nelson 
won the San F tanasco  Open three 
straight times from 1944 to 1M6.

Snead, a reluctaM entry—be 
claimed it would cost him $500 
just to make tbe trip—already has 
gotten more than $500 out of i t  
He received $300 appearance 
money under the PGA rules and 
he won $375 in the pro-amateur. 
Wminger got $330 for having the 
low score but Snead tied for sec
ond and also his team tied (or 
first.

The field includes Bob Rosburg, 
the PG.k champion: Dow Finster- 
wald. who has won three touroa-

GRANNY HAMNER WILL
GET CHANCE TO HURL

By EO WILES
S ssw leleS  rrwm  Bp—U  W rtUr

Early Wyim has a 19-9 record 
this season (or tbe Chicago White 
Sox. Bud Daley Is 15-U for Kan
sas City. Hoyt Wilhelm is 14-11 
for Baltimore. All three have win
ning records over Geveland.

So what'’ So it's a bit ironic

that the Indieae, who once owned 
all three, now are so bard up (or 
pitching while trying to stay alive 
tn that American League pennant 
race that they're going to give in- 
fielder Granny Hamner another 
crack at it.

Hamner tried once before. One 
of the Whix Kids who b r o u ^  the

ON BUFF FIELD

Forsan Opposes 
Sands Tonight

FORSA.N (SC) — Two eight-man 
football teams which won their 
opening round games last week
end— Forsan and Sands C ai^Ii- 
dated—clash at $ o'dock here this 
evening

Forsan beat Dawson in its open 
er, 36-8: while Sands turned back 
Smyer. 33-8.

Two of the Buffaloes will not 
see action, due to injuries They 
are Danny Wash, who fractured 
his hand in last week's game and 
will be out of action six weeks: 
and Hubert Bardwell. who broke 
his collar bone in practice Mon
day and will also be out six 
weeks.

Sammy Barnett and Jerry Pike 
have been named co-coptains for 
Forsan for torught's game

Forsan will average 159 pounds 
per man in the lino and 148 in the 
backfield while Sands will average

160 in both the line and the back- 
field.

Jack Applin of San Angelo will 
officiate, assisted by Bob Leverett 
and C. C. Hamilton.

Probable starters
S.AN'DS — Loy Ditto. 145. left 

rad: Lynn Ingram. 170, left guard: 
Pat Fortune, 160, center: Eugene 
Coleman. 170, right guard: Dan 
Shortes, 155, right end, Eugene 
Clanton, 155. quarterback, Jerry 
Merrick. 140, or Jerry Iden. 150. 
left halfback: Paul Wasson, 185, 
right halfback.

FORSA.N — Jerry  Pike. 150 
left end, Rodney Allison, ISO, IdT 
guard, Benny Barnett, 160. center; 
Johnny Bob Asbury, 170, right 
guard; Bill Conger, 165. right 
end; Jerry Bardwell. 142, or 
Walter Fields. 140. quarterback. 
Sammy Barnett 150, or Dewey 
Howard, ISO, left halfback, and 
Freddie Park. 153, fullback.

meats, Cary Middlecoff. Doug 
' Tord, Jay Hebert, and ail mem

ben of the Kydcr Cup team ex
cept Jack Burke Burke couldn't 
come here because of the illness 
of his wile at Houston.

Baylor Bears Lose
Q'back McMillin

WACO 'AP) -  Shades of Dojde 
Trayior — Baylor has lost .ts 
quarterback too seasons in a row

Traylor was the fellow srho got | 
his leg hurt each year and took I 
five years to finisb op hie football ' 
at Baylor

.Now comes Bill MfMiOen w bo, 
lest half of the 19SB season with 
a broken arm and now appears ' 
destined to lose aH of 1959 b^ause  I 
o ' torr, ligaments in his leg He ! 
is a jumor and Uves at Danville. | 
Calif

Tbe injury came Tbursdey. Mc- 
Mil>n was taken to a hospital 
srhere an o p e r a t i o n  was per
formed

Baylor sriC get its quarterback 
from among .’uniors Robert Starr 
a.nd Marlon FaDwcB and topbo- 
mores Ronnie StarJey and Bobby 
PT-

COAHOMA -  Ellis Smith and 
Bobby Pierce, ends. George Tur
ner and Harold Aberegg. tackles; 
Marco Westmoreland and Doyle 
Warren, guvds; Max Kennemer, 
crater. Ronnie Lindsey, quarter
back: Paul Graves arid Aubrey 
Darden, halfbacks; and Dwayne 
Richters, tailback

Snyder Teams 
Shade loa\s

Judy Eller Upset 
At Hot Springs

Davit To McMurry
ABILENE 'AP) -  McMvry 

College had a coupte of top foot- 
bal prospects t o ^  Both aD- 
?'ate fullbacks in high school. 
Tbe>’ arc Donald Davia of Claes 
AA champion Stamford and Fat 
Kelier of Maaon

HOT SPRLNGS. Art 'A P — The 
Women's Trans-Mississippi Golf 
Tournament moves into its semi- 
rinal round today with one of the 
favorites on the sidelines 

Judy Kimball. 31. of Stoux City, 
Iowa, upset National Collegiate 
champion Judy Clier Thursday. $ 
and 4 tn a quarter-final match. 
Miss Eller had been favored to 
make it to the finals along with 
National Amateur champion Bar- 
b v a  Meintire of Lake P a rt. FU 

Miss Mclaure scored a I  and 4 
victory over Marrrila Rose of St. 
Lows in tbe quarter finals Today 
she was to meet Sherry Wbceier 
of Glasgow, Ky., who edged Mrs. 
Paul Dye J r ., of ladianapoUe 
Thursday. 1-up

Miss K i m b a l l  was peired 
ageinet Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone 
of Mason City, Iowa, ta the semi- 
Raals Mrs. Johnstone best Beth 
Stone of Muskogee. Okie., 1-op 
OB 19 holes Thursday.

Finals are echeduled Saturday.

SN'N'DER (SC) — Two Snyder 
Junior High School oootingenta 
npped Big Spring Goliad e ln en s 

I ui football games here Thursday.
I Snyder's Eighth Graders prevail
ed. 34-1. after the Seventh Grad
ers had won. 39-14 

In the Eighth Grade engagement, 
Tim Smith scored ojs a pass from 
quarterback Donat# Andenoa for 
Big Spring in the fourth quarter 
The pass covered five yaiils and 
Smith ran an additiooal 40 to pay 
(hrt

Snyder made eight first downs to 
six for Big Spring 

Baxter Moore and Kenny Chrane 
stood out defensively for Big 
Spring Anderson tacked the extra 
two points on the board for Big 
Spring with a quarterback sneak 

S o y a 's  seventh scored on the 
last play of the game in ks out
ing with the Mavericks 

Snyder scored two quick touch
downs and led. 164. at half time. 
Big Spring more than held Its own 
in the fln^ three penods.

Dub McMeans went 70 yards for 
! Big Spring's first TD in the third 
! quarter while R idde Earle got the 
, second in the fourth on a 49-yard 
I gallop Earle added the two extra 
points on a nm.

I Benny Kirkland nod E n rb  glist- 
iened on defenee for Big Spring

Bears Must Get 
Good In Hurry

Barry MacKoy And Bartzen 
Clash In Nat'l Singles

National League pennant to Phila
delphia in 1950. He took a shot 
at pitching with the Phils tn 1956 
becau.ve of aii ailing shoulder 
that gave him trouble when he 
batted.

Two ACC It 's  
loom Tough

CHARLOTTE. N.C. 'AP) — lt'» 
been 'our years since an Atlar.tic 
Coast Conference football team 
has finished in the top 10 in the 
final Associated Press poll of the

By JIM KENSIL 
S m » l« l» e  e m *  Se»rt« WrWvr

A team can get too good too 
soon in the National Football 
League It happened to Ckvdaod 
more than once ui recent years. 
The Browns ran out of drive and 
lost key late-scason games.

But the I960 Chicago Bears have 
no chotoe. If they are to be the 
best in the NFL. they can’t get

By ED CORRIGAN 
FOREST HILLS. NY (.AP)- 

Toweri|ig Barry MacKay shook 
his bead sadly today and com- 
plainad:

"Boy, am I being bugged about 
that scrand service of mine.” 

Barry, a avilian less than a 
week after a stint in the Air 
Force, facet Bernard (Tut) Bart- 
zen of Dallas la one of tbe (our 
quarier-fianls on the schedule in 
the national tennis champion
ships.

Miss Hard mceta Misa Hantza in 
another In the others, Sandra 
Reynolds of South Africa, seeded 
No 3. meets sixth-seeded Ann 
Haj-doo of F.ngland. and Christina 
Truman of England. No 3. plays 
Dorothy Head Knode of Panama.

The experiment didn’t work He 
pitched just nine inmngs in four 
games over two seasons for an O-l 
record.

Wilhelm, t h e knuckleballing 
right-h a n d e r  Cleveland didn't 
want, hung the Injuns up to dry 
again Thursday night, clipping 
t ^ i r  winning streak at six with 
a three-hitter as Baltimore beat 
the second place Tribe 6-1. That 
left Cleveland 4's games behind 
the White Sox. who were belted 
8-3 by Washington but reduced 
their magic number to 11

New York regained third place 
with a 13-1 romp over Kansas 
City, the A’s 13th straight low, 
while Detroit dropped to fourth 
with a 7-3 defeat at BokIoo.

In the National League. Mil
waukee and Los Angeles, tied for 
second, tnmmed San Francisco's 
lead to two games. The Giants 
lost 5-3 to Pittsburgh while the 
Braves, winning five in a row. 
beat St. I/Ouis 7-4 and the Dodgers 
rapped Philadelphia 5-0 behind 
Roger Craig's thiW • hitter. Cincin
nati split a pair at Chicago, wrin- 
ning KM before (he Cubs took a 
6-3 decision

The White Sox were knocked 
over by three Washington home 
runs thist backed a four-hitter by 
Camilo Pascual (15-10>. Harmon 
Killebrcw. t y i n g  Cleveland’s 
Rocky Colavito for the AL lead 
with his 40(h, Jim L ^ o n  and 
Lennie Green tagged the homers, 
all two-run shots.

Dick Donovan <94) was the 
loser.

Wilhelm miseed a shutout over 
the Indians in tha aighth inning 
on a walk, two passed balls and 
an Infield out Russ Nixon singled 
for two of Oeveland's hits. Woody 
Held doubled for the o th ^

Brooks Robinson drove in four 
runs (or the Birds, hammering a 
three-nin homer in the eighth off 
reliever Herb Score He doubled 
home their first run as they 
scored three in the fourth against 
loser Cal McLtsh (17-9i.

sea.son.
This year the ACC has two can

didates for that distinction. Clem- 
son’s defendlfig champions and 
North Carolina's t a l e n t e d  Tar 
Heels.

One of the two surely will take a 
place with the early season lead
ers following their sea.son opener 
Sept 19 at CTiapel Hill., N C . if 
the'victory is impressive.

Each has a big squad and is 
well-stocked with lettermen

If a challenger to the Tigers 
and Tar Heels is to come from 
the other six teams it apparently 
will be developed when South 
Carolina plays Duke on the same 
day (Temaon and North Carolina 
go at it

Both South Carolina and Duke 
are well fixed in the line, but 
heavy halfback graduation losses 
put their offen.se in the unproven 
category

Frank Howard at Clenison is 
conceired over a bruised shoul
der his ace quarterback. Harvey 
White, su ffe r^  in practice last 
week. The line is a bit shy of ex- 
pericsice at center and end, but 
tackle and guard posts are 
manned by husky veterans

Jim Hickey, in succeeding the 
late Jim Tatum at North Caroli
na. has a team stamped by Ta
tum as he best after three years 
of groundwork

Fifteer. lettermen are available 
for line duty and most of them 
scale well over 300 pounds

The lines at South Carolina and 
Duko are as good as any in the 
conference Tackle Ed Pitts of 
South Carolina and Duke guar'f 
Mike McCree are top notchers with 
food supporting casts

Wake Forest and .North Caroli
na State apparently will contest 
the fifth spot in the league ladder 
with Virginia and Maryland fight
ing it out to escape the bottom 
rung.

Referendum Sought
ARUNGTON (AP) -  Commis

sioners courts of Dallas and T a r ' 
rant Counties have been asked to 
rail a public referendum Oct rt 
on issuance of revenue bonds to 
finance a tax-free major league 
baseball stadium

la tbe others. Noalo Fraser of 
Australia goes against Luu Ayaia

too good soon aoougb ^  mid-^  m id -
soosoc George Halas' Qiicago 
te« n  will have met the world 
champion Baltimore Colts tsrice in 
Westom Conference play and will 
have completed another pair with 
the Loe Angetes Rams, who tied 
the Bears for second in the con
ference last season.

Australu goes against Luu Ayaia 
of Chile. Ron Mounberg of Brook- 
lya tackles Rod Laver ^  Australia 
and top-seeded Alex Olmedo of 
Los Angelet (aces Roy Elmerson 
of Australia.

There is no time to waste for 
the Bears, and they seem to real
ize M. T h ^ 'v #  swept four exhibi
tion games, totaling 106 points tn 
the two

Tonight that powerful offense 
meets a stiff test tn the point- 
stingy New York Giants, defend
ing Eastern Conference cham
pions The Giants dropped their 
first two garnet but have squared 
their exhibition record at 3-3 by 
posting consecutive shutouts over 
Detroit and Green Bay 

The Gianta-Bears nhibition is 
at Soldier Field. Qiicago. and will 
be the first of three NFL proMiea- 
son games on television (CBS. 
10 1$ p m .  EST) this woekend 

Saturday night the Washington 
Rodskins meet the Green Bay 
Packers at Winston-Salem. N C..
with ABC carrying the TV nation 
wide at 9 p.m., ECT. Sunday’s TV
game Is Detroit at Clereland
(CBS. 3 p m.. EST).

Everett On The Loose
tram • Mas HarOt 

Ceanafl (M> aols laaae s
Hizawa By DavM Maberry '43), Mg 

Hk a alee gala ia a prarttre setilea 
4Bai ratop aarlter this week. The

Steers were prepartag far Iholr eeelast laalgfet here with Saa 
Aataate Edtsoa. Everett wM a t  M s of aetloa. bMh aa affeate aa6 
dcfeaaa. far tha Laagharaa.

"You know," said MacKay, who 
gaioad his brackat with a 6-4. 6-4, 
9-7 triumph over Bob Mark of 
Australia Thursday, "evaryona 
seems to be talking about my sec
ond service Why don't I get it 
m. they ask me Or. why don't I 
play it safe

"But I really think I have it 
licked. I'm not double faulting as 
much as I used to dO against 
M art) "

MacKay. of course, will be 
favored over Bartxen who is not 
seeded

Ayaia poU.Oied off Dr Edward 
Dailey of Harrisburg. Pa , 6-1, 
6-3. 6-3. in the only other men’s 
match Ayala is seeded -No 6. and 
doesn't have much of a chance 
against second-seeded Fraser.

The other two matches are 
rated toM-ups Holmberg has been 
going great guna and Laver, 
seeded No 4. has been struggling 
along at half-steam.

Emerson, ranked No 8. has 
been playing some of the best ten
nis in the tournament and it 
wouldn’t be any great surpnae if 
he whipped O lm ^ .  Alex hasn't 
looked good

Top-seeded Maria Bueno of 
Braxll. fourth - seeded Darlene 
Hard of Montebello. Calif., Ixwisc 
Brough Qapp of Pasadena, Calif., 
and Karen Hanlze of San Diego, 
Calif., all gained the quarter
finals in the women's division.

Miss Bueno and Mrs. Brasher 
dash  in ono quarter-final srhile

Leaders Miss
J. Davenport

Breck, Coyotes 
In Grid Action

SPIRITS
LOW?

SA.V FRANasCO 'AP) -  "N'ou
have a kid around and playing 
aO the time and sometimee you 
don’t reahae his true value until 
he's out of the lineup ”

The speaker — San Franciscn 
Giants Manager Bill Rigney The 
kid—injured third baseman Jim
my Davenport who may be able 
to play this weekend.

The National I.cegue leading 
Giants open a three-game series 
agamat Philadelphia torJght with 
youthful left-hander Mike McCor
mick facing veteran right hander 
Robin Robnts After the PMlIiet 
leave, ia come Cincinnati. Mil
waukee, and Los Angeles to wind 
up the final home s^nd

San Francisco lost a 5-3 decision 
to the Pittsburgh Pirates Thurv 
day that cut the Giants' lead to 
two games

Third base entered the picture 
immediately. A key play in the 
loes came at the hot corner in tbe 
seventh inning during srhich the 
Pirates scored four runs

Here's the picture The Giants 
led 3-3 with one out and runners 
on first and second

Dirk Groat slammed a hard 
grounder down the third base 
line Danny O'Connell, the third 
replacement tried since Daven- 
pori was hurt on Aug 17, dropped 
the ball and then threw wQd to 
second base. One run scored, a 
runner stopped at third and Groat 
was safe at second Roberto Cle- 
mente's single then scored two 
more runs.

B f  TW 4Ba#rtotw4 froM
Wichita Falls and Breckenodge.' 

rulers of the top divistoes of lex  
as schoolboy (o^batl launch their 
campaigns for a repeat Friday 
night

Wichita Falls, defending chain 
pion of siClaM AAAA. shm-es off 
against Pampa |

Breckenridge. defending ritlist 
in Qass AAA. mcrU Sweetwater

TRY
VERNON'S

M3 GREGG
FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Large .\s«ertmea( Of Insperled 
And Demestle Wines

mm
BEST msniiiBK

M e t  m  Niiiun
SCOTCH WHISXt

, ^ B L E N D E ^ i
• w s  whiskt CllfflSM

b u n d ed  scots w hisky
•* raoo*

• e o r r s n  rr tmi su c z m c n a m  coseo#*noM. socurtuii ceNin. msw t o w

LAST
GALL

‘59 MERCURY CLCSE-OUT
A t y o u r  M ercu ry  d e a le r’s today! This is our final 
tvindup sale of the year. I t ’s your chance to get 
America’s best-built car for what you ordinarily 
might pay for a car with a low-price name. We 
must make way for ’60 modela Don’t  misB out! 
For the best choice of models, see us today. Stop ini Chock tho onco-a-yoar savings f

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 RUNNELS $T. BIO SPRING AM 4-5254

YEA irS  B EST BUYS RIGHT l*OW AT O O ALm r HEADOOURTERS^YO PW  W EPCURY D E A L E T l

Quo
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CA
301 N

Hal

115
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E A L E T t

BIG SPRING Vs. SAN ANTONIO EDISON

O P E N S
F R I D A Y
N I G H T

DEXTER PATE
Quorttrback 165

BIG SPRING 
PRINTING CO., Inc.

119 WMt lat AM 4-2311

an a
j r  _

» ,v ^

- V. ’

DENNY MARSALIS
Taekl* 205

BIG SPRING 
FLORIST ASSOCIATION

JAMES GILBERT
Holfbock 160

SETTLES HOTEL 
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Sam Patara, Gan. Mgr.

BOBBY MIEARS
Guord 142

Spaciallzing In Chinas# Foods

ASIA  CAFE
104 E. 3rd 6 AJM. To 2 A.M

-Daniol Mar — Dick Horn

Maka it a raally anjoyabla avaning by visiting Carlos 

Rostaurant b#fort or aftor tha gama for Maxican, 

Italian or Amarican foods.

HERE'S THE '59 SCHEDULE

■V : : r

8 ^

h m

Stpt. 11 Edison, Son Antonio Htrt
Stpt. 18 Optn
Stpt. 25 Snydtr Thtrt
Oct. 2 Swtttwottr Htrt
Oct. 9 Lomtso Thtrt
Oct. 16 Austin, El Paso Htrt
Oct. 23 Abiltnt There
Oct. 30 Odtsso Htrt
Nov. 6 Midland Thtrt
Nov. 13 Son Angtio H trt
Nov. 20 Ptrmion, Odtsso Thtrt

*Conftrtnct Gomts

CARLOS RESTAURANT
301 NW 3rd Dial AM 4-9141

Here Are The 1959 Big Spring High School Foot 
boll STEERS.

Support Them At Every Gome!

C O S E t E J N "
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A !  I O N

Big Springf Texas
F R O D U C E R S  * R E F I N E R S  • H A R K C T E E &

JIMMY MADRY
Halfback 160

CLYDE McMAHON
READY MIXED CONCRETE 

609 N. Banton Dial AM 3-2132

m

DAVID MABERRY
Halfback 150

' i

CURTIS KELLEY
Lint Coach

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
115-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265

t P R i t ,

BILL VAN PELT
Lint Cooch

M I L K
I '  I
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ATTEN D  TH E HOME OPENER FRIDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M.

JOHNNY FREEMAN
Halfbock 145

FR IEN D LY  D RU G  S T O R E S

MACK ALEXANDER
C t n f t r  250

HULL & PHILLIPS
FOOD STORES

4th And Gregg 411 Lam«M Hiway

Guord
JOHN CASE

145

MEN'S STORE
Formerly The Men's Store

109 E. 3rd AM 3-2051

f

ALF COBB
Guord 165

NlEISlOlHlS
1910 Gregg SOI W. 3rd

>
R. L. LASATER

Halfbock
JERRY DUNLAP

150 Fullbock 175

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

I___ ^

CAREY KING
Halfback 155

DONNIE EVERETT
Quarterback 175

/ t 4 fL
Y O U R  F A M I L Y  S T O R E

‘

Gu
Atte
bell
Here

En

213

AMERICA'S FINEST

ROY DEEL
G u ard 157

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
(Y o u r T iro  H o o d q u o rttrt) 

iOl Gregg Die! AM 4-7021

IM
RONNIE PARRISH

Tockl# 178

t l ’S
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

219 Mein Your Credit U Good

TOMMY W HATLEY
Quortgrback 165

THOMAS
OFFICE SUPPLY
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS AND 
"Everything For The Office"

101 AAeIn Diel AM 4-6621

GARY PICKLE
Tackle 200
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HOME OPENER FRIDAY NIGHT

B E H I N D  T H E  
S T E E R S  

S T E E R S ^ s. EDISON BEARS

165

)1 W. 3rd

175

200

Ui.

<»■

RONNIE NELMS
Guard 155

Attend If You Can . . .  If not, listen to ail Steer feet, 
ball gantea sponsored by HemphilLWells, Big Spring 
Hardware, Clyde McMahon, on

1490
ON YOUR 

DIALKBST

RED SCHWARZENBACH
End 175

E. P.' DRIVER
INSURANCE AGENCY

ai3 Runnels Dial AM 4^ 7S

, * t  ■

r i -  '> ,9 i

( V 1 '
. ■’ .•* '  

•
f .  “

' A i \  JK
k i' i r A  x-Tj

fr '

No, these ore not footboll boys, but they ore the

BIG SPRING HIGH CHEER LEADERS
Who will be out there tonight and throughout the season cheering the Steers to

victory.
Shown above they ore selecting their bock-to-school shoes from Pelletier's complete

collection and opening their teen account.

now  you can open your 
very own charge account

Dtsignad aapacially for and availablo 
only to high school and colloga stu* 
dants. Your honor is your credit.

Fsr C ■■flits DaUOs. Bm  J s4I SklrMs

^clI cl ic r  i

JACK IRONS
Fullback 160

xJu^tkMxLe/zJ^
\  FINE JEW ELRY

L

113 I m I 3rd

End
GIL JONES JR.

••fere Tlie Oemê  let At

145

Wagon Wheel Drive-In
No. r  BirdwdI At 4th, Open T il 12 PJM.V Open 

No. 2, 2011 Gregg

1
BSHS

FOOTBALL
COACHES ;v

AL MILCH
Head Gooch

MITCHELL MALOUF
Line Gooch

Support Them At Every Game!

FIRST N ATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

WAYNE VAUGHAN ROBERT CARR
End 162 End 168

102-104 East 3rd
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ATTEND BIG SPRING’S OPENER
FIRST HOME GAME TON IGHT A T  8 P M

i

1

BENNY EDWARDS
HoUback 155

H a. Ik 0 K) © i  1^'
STORE FOR MEN & BOYS

3rd At Main

VICTOR COOTS BILL GILLESPIE
End 150 TackI* 205

TOM ROBERTS
TackU 190

% .L E '$ DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMPLEMENT CO.

Lam*M Highway

P e n n e y IS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

WARDS^
221 W. 3rd 

Pho. AM 4-8261
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190

165

155

onbl« PrlcM 
D«wntewii

Cheap Missile 
Climbs 110 Miles

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A mU- 
■U* dtvtlopwl at a coat of less 
than >30.000 has been fired to an 
altitude of 110 miles, the Navy 
sairs.

The SO-foot Erasca missile was 
launched from Point Muau last 
June.

It attained a speed of $.000 
m.p.h. and plunged back into the 
Pacific, the Navy said Thursday.

The Elrasca was developed at 
the Naval Ordnance Test Sta
tion, China Lake.

The Navy said that the first 
launching was only for tracking 
purposes and that in the future 
the missile will carry instruments 
to study the atmosphere.

LEGAL NOTICE

Worker Dies 
Near Retirement

BROKEN ARROW, Okla <AP) 
— FYank R. Duggan drowried 
Thursday, 15 minutes short of re
tirement

The Tulsa cement finisher was 
65 Wednesday. Just before the end 
of his last day of work at a sewer 
plar^ project here, he toppled 
from a scaffold into a five-foot 
deep pit half filled with water.

Duggan was found by foreman 
L D Smith who was bringing 
him his last pay check

LEGAL NOTICE
NUTICK TO BIDDSaa 

■m 1*4 prapauU  w  I .  S
MurpliX' supennt»ii4»et la
chart*  ot butintM  for um Bit Bprlac 
Indopoadonl Bchool DUUIet. Blf 
T*aa«. for furaUhlat and doUvrrinf fur- 
ahuro and-or routpmom to ibo Bif iprtog 
IndOModmt BcJMwt Dtairlcl WarrhouM. 
vhicB ftaiuo ar» to br utod for (hr 
M arct Blon>#nUry School of th e  Big 
Bpnnc Indopondenl School Dtstncl. will 
ho rocoiood. Spoctficauoo* and tuaM ttiot 
for fumlturo and oqulpmoat may b« bad 
ai iha buclBOM afflro of tho Big Spring 
Indopondont School Dlairlct Bldt vili hr 
accopiod until I  p m . Sopt 17. tIM. and 
th ra  Mbttely oponrd and rooaidorod at 
tho Oaltad School Cafoiona bids
rocolvod after rlaatni llmo will b« ro- 

^  turaod unoponod Ownor roaorres tho right 
to rojoci aay or all bids and lo valro 

I any and all formaittioo AM btda may b* 
[ held for M daya onloaa Mooor roturwod 

Iho ownor
JOBB L DrBRELL. ProtIdonI 
Board of Truaiooa 
Big SpriTB todopoadooC 
School DUliirt

— ■
LEGAL NOTICE

TUX STATX OP TKXAS i', T>; X X NATWSKD And X k« »• mar
ft rird . hw ankB«*ii Apaiu*. and tf auch 
;  tiianavn  tpouaa ba dacaaaad. Uwe Um 
JX vira at aueb UBboovii apouaa. and Oia 

^  'h r i r i  at tba halra at aueb unknawn apouaa.

Erd  X lha aaid X X H afoard  ba da- 
raaad Ibafi bu  halra aad bla unbnooa 
a:ri aad tba bain  at bis imbnaos halra, 
lafandani la i. Oraatlaf 
Yau ara barabr cammaadad la aapasr 

St nilBf a v n u a n  anaoar la tba Ham- 
l ir  ia> Pattiiaa ai ar bafoaa lan aclocK 
I m. at iba ftrat Mandar afiar iba aaptra- 
lon at tw iy d o a  daj> tram  tba data at 
ba Isauanca at Ihia citailsn. aama batof 
Snndar Iba ISUi daf at Ociobar. IMP. ai 

bafara Ian a'clack b m bafora lha Xn«. 
rabla O utricl Caun at Xovard Cowilr. 

taaaa. ai iba Court Keura of aald Caaatr

• a i  niad la

THX STATX OP TXXAS
Ts XDWARO XUOKNK ORAOT Oa- 

landanl U). Uraatlod.
You ara harabr eommabdtd to appaar 

h r flllas A wrUlaa aaavar to Um  Plalb- 
iXf <ai Patltlon al a r  balora lao a'cloek 
a m . of lAa lira* llaaday aftor lha axpira- 
UoB at forty-two dayi trom ibo daU of tba 
taaiMoca at IbU ellailoB. aama botac >Sao- 
dar Um ISIb day a( Octabar IMA. at or 
bafara taa o'eiack a m . bafora tba Hooor- 
abla Dlatrtct Court of Howard County. 
Ttxaa. at Iba Court Houoo of aald County 
In B it Sprlnf. Taxas.

Said PlalnfUf (ai PallUon waa mod bi 
aald court, on Um tOOi day of July 
A O IStS. toi tbia cauae nuraborad l l .S n  
on Ui* Oockcl of aato court, and ityted. 
MADXUNK ORADY PlalotUf (a>. va. 
EDWARD XUOENK OXADT Oafend- 
ant UI.

A briaf •tatamani of Iho naturo of Ibla 
•ult la aa lollowa. lo-wlt‘ PlaIntUf al- 
Irara Itfa l m a rn a tr . rcildad In Howard 
County moro Uiaa alx monUu next pro- 
codlns Ibo liimf of th li luU, and rraldont 
af alata of Ttxaa mora than ana yaar 
bniiMdlalrly prior U> oxhibllinf of poll- 
lion Aiki for dixorce on iroundi of 
mania! cruHly No chlldron bom of aald 
m a rrla tt. and no coromunHy praprrty ao- 
aumulatad. aa lx moro fully ihown by 
Plolotlff UI PolUloo on nio In thia lult.

If ttali rH olloa u  not xorvod within 
nliM ty doya atw r tb r data of I t t u u -  
ancr. H <hall bo ralum rd unarrvrd.

Tho offirrr rxrculinx Ibli prorrm  ihoU 
prompllr cxoriito Iho tamo according to 
Uw. and maka dua rrlum  aa iba law 
dIrreU.

laauad and g lx n  undar my hand and 
lha Soal of told Court, ol offico In Big 
Spring, Taxta. thla lha Tflb day of Au- 
guat A D. IMS.

A llatl'
WADE CHOATE. CIrrk.
Dlairlct Court. Howard County, Ttxaa
Bt Wada Choata Dapuly.

(Soal)

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AI

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 

with the best

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOX A BXAKIXO SKEVICX 

Jahnaan AM 1-llBI

BEAUTY 8H O PS-
XOM-XTTX RXAOrr SXOP 

lata Johnaor Dial AM t-tlSI

PLU.MBERS—
HOMER KOOER SALES • SERVICE

AM a -x ta  AM s-] is j

ROOFERS—
rOFPMAM KOOFINO 

so n  Runnala AM 0 Mt1

i n  B>a spring. T tiaa  
*/ AaM Ptalnllfl (a) Potmen

UM Utb day at gapimn 
A D laat. In Ibla cauaa numbarad 

an Um  AtckH af aald court, ond 
• >l*d. J  O WEST PlamiXf UI to 

M Ha y w a r d  Dalondant UI 
A bnof atoiomaol at ibo oaturo af IbU 
.It 10 oa follawa. la-wu. PtbXMtfT brtag- 

hg Iroapoao lo try Ullo tuX againat Iba 
gafondania clalmlnd paacoaMo adroraa 

Taluabla WnwraiamanU. undar 
lao rsn r and baa yaar ataiw at af 

nilaliant far tba fsUawItid daacrlbsd 
an y . l*wM
1 I Black I Macntagalda AddMIon 

lha lawa at Rig Ip n ag . Meward 
■ C a m y , T tiaa

la aaara fully abown by Pinlaufr (a) 
wm aa fUa la Ibla aux 
Ibla cltallan la nat aaraad wuhhi 

ax  days afiar tba data at lU laauonaa. 
B ^ a : .  ba ratomad unaaraad 
_ g b a  at!., r- aaacutbig Ibla pracaaa ahall 

i.f'i.r aiaauU  tha aafrra bceardlaf la 
and maka dus r a tu n  aa tba law 

r t i
I lad and gtaaai laidar wia haad and 
baal af aald Oaurt. at afTica la Btg 

‘r.f. Taaaa. thla tba SStb day at Au-
A n Itf*.

AtUM
w a d e  CNOATE. Clark 
Diairtrl Cawrt. Reward County, Toaaa 
By Jo Ann Walkmo. Deputy.

WEST TEXAS EO O rntO  CO.
•ns Eaat 2nd AM AJISI

OFFICE 8U PPLY -
THOMAS TYFEWRITEE 

A OPPICE SUPPLY 
M AM a-aasi

BARNES
REAL ECTATe'  s e r v ic e

2001 Gregg AM 4-6596
BEAUTIFUL INDIAN SUMMER, 
think of living in one of these.
On East 17th, 5 large rooms, 2 
bedrooms — 14x10; living room— 
16x22; dining room—12x12; kit
chen—12x14. On B 75x200 foot lot 
covered with flowers, trees, and 
shrubs.

ipOUR ROOM house and 5 beauti- 
|ful acres. Lota of young fruit and 

pecan trees, berry plants, shade 
trees and good well of water. Well, 
pump and Butane system.
A REAL good deal on Lincoln, 2 
bedrooms 11x16 and 12x12; living 
room 18x15; kitchen 11x16, at
tached garage, lots of shrubs on 
this. Fenced yard. A beautiful 
home. Call Quick.
100 FOOT FRONT on Lexington, 
large 4 room house, fruit trees, 
shade trees, shrubs. Plenty elbow 
room.
3 BEDROO.M. beautiful den, wood 
burning fireplace, 2 colored full 
baths, double carport, built in 
cooking. Ix)ts of closet space, 
brick and completely insulat^.
REALLY SPACIOUS 6 h u g e 
rooms, downstairs. Room for and 
partly built 4 enormous rooms 
upstairs. Lots of porches, 4 acres, 
one well. 30,000 gallon water stor
age. This is the place to rear a 
large family.
LOVELY HOME on Edwards, 
red brick, large closets, 3 bed
rooms, den, built-in cooking, built- 
in refrigerator, freezer, dish wash
er, washer and dryer.
NICE 3 bedroom on Steakley and 
on Mulberry. Nice yard, low down 
payments. Good price.
REALLY CLOSE in—Good for 
home and for future business. On 
inside lot. Large 2 story house, 10 
rooms.
BUSINESS property at residential 
price. 3 room houses on 50x140 
foot lot on 4th Street. $3750.

Barnes, residence AM 3-2636 
Pace, residence AM 3-2301

•  Kilcbca-AM Dishwashers
•  Csiaple4e U bo  a« WeslUf- 

hoaso Built iB AfpUaaccs
•  EaglBccred QBBlUy UghtlBg

FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

CORNER LOT — 2 baAroam bouaa with 
■ araaa. U.SSa asuity. MS mooth Ol. UM 
Eaat Mb. AM 2-4K7
2 BEDROOM. OARAOE laocaA baakrarS. 
idsal locaUoa. 203 DiaM. AM 4-2iai

REAL ESTATE _______A
BUSINESS PROPERTY jM
~  BUSL\KS>ROPERTY 
Nice Business Lots—Located On 
West Third
Priced Worth The Money—Easy 
Terms

A. M SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off A.M 4^Sg Res AM 4 2475
BUSINESS SVILOINO with Ut̂  qubr 
Isra. ao Snrdar Hichway S47M AM

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
ST OWNER -2 bodrootn. earpotod tmratl 
Extra nlta Will eowtuirr Irada AM a itM  
ar AM VMJS bofaro a M
EIROWrEI.L IJINE — 2 badroam britk. 
Arspoa. cafpoi. cawtral brat. Suet air 
eaaidtuonma. Im rrd  AM MSia__________
TWO BEDROOM hauao. 4 par em t Ol. 
Pewrrd rarSa. oltocbrd I traao  2M CIr- 
rio D rtrr
I BEDROOM BRICE with n r o fo  S27WI

:t . m i M mafilh ITia Purdue. AMns;
2 BEDROOM BRICK la Wostora HUla 
AUAMMa l<x Itl* bathe, rarpet. drapoa. 
laarod tlT.MS Omar L. Jaooa AM 4ast2
ST OSntEE. 2 badr eom. carpotad. m UMi  
la ra a a , tx tra  mica A it  I SiSt

Y tt! You Con Send A Copy Of

'A Guide To Better Meals'
To All Your Friends And Rela
tives Anywhere In The Continen
tal United States For . . .

Per Copy 
To Any U.S. Address

Ym I Send "A Guide To Better Meols" to all your 
friends and reletivesi Show them your recipes plus 
the hundreds of other unusual, tasty and zastful Wast 
Taxas recipesi For only 35« per copy we'll mail "A 
Guide Te Better Meals" anywhera In tha U.S. Hurry! 
Supply Is IlmItedI Send your orders for extra copias 
today.

Fill In And Moil This Coupon Today To 
Order Extra Copies Of ''A Guide To 
Better Meols''!

"A Guide Te Better Meals"
Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas 
Piaase Mail Te:

NAMI ............................................................

ADDRESS ......................................................

C IT Y ................................................STATE

I Encloae $ ............ As Payment.

Your Nam e.......................... .

Address ..................................

City State
■■■WWWWWWw*wee

Please
Print

eeee^eee e e »■

3 HEnROOICfl. WHe at rtoeeu Peeuttful 
lerfe feneed )erd . luee Qutei Mreei. eoulA- 
real Bi« Spring, only 4 yeere olg. IBS 
per meotfe Mn*U O l  e ^ u y .
J BrOROOMJ. I eloe# U high
»rhool. not e new ene. %ut e ene.
exceUewi cendiuew taeide ead eul. end 
pneed te Mil.
7 BEDItOOMf cleee te  cwllece Thu U 
one of the lerfe tt two bedroom bocnee 
V# b»ye nice yerd. clean ae a pta Hi- 
iide Mid am. buy G t  equity, er we caa 
rrfinaafe
2 BtDltOOUlt heparale dtotof raom. duct
ed Btr. rereatiT redecorated. U rta  leirel 
5ird . JuM off Weshingtaa Elvd Hefe utw  
rMA loan evaileble
7 BCDKOOMt central beat ducted ate. 
caBi ai cwlleta eaty IBS per WMiiih. • 
years eki smaU equity. teC^ price ff.Bti 
lee n COKHEII M  ea lltb  TUcr toned 
buBincM Juot Bfroes from I t  Scbael. 
priced te Mil. cat] tie ea Oils eoe 
••  H ts an exceller.i buy 
WE APrUEClATE TOCR 114QUI1IIEB

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2M1

LoU Sheppard AM 4-2991

NTna Rom Wmlker AM 6661$

Billy Mac Sheppard AM 46>49

LaatricB Ewing AM F22S3

Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-62M
Member UuKlple Listing ServicB

COOK & TALBOT
' R thl BxUto—o n  Preporttoo—Apprmlaols

I Phone AM 4 5421
I Oa W » t l i m .  la rto  rn m a r  W< VoaottfoL 

It  lobd«Cbpo<l ]  badroorrx I  u lo bolht. 
Ibrvo Sm  with flrowlbco, aU B m  oa- 
I ro i S3a aM.
la ParkhUL ow ati1»< xtr»at M .

, I boOraatno. 6atL 2 botbx. alona xonoor 
Duplax rrsa aown. aw per naolk par- I m aou. 1 iwmlahod rwnmt p»r toin Ll<ra I n  |M« and Mt tha atlwr oait kola par 
for TOUT hooio

: Juxt aff ird. IW n •• ToTsa flood 
12 bxdreotn bonio bnd buxInoM baBdlas. 
I Worth Ibo Booxf
• a A r r . i  In OtT Llmltx P o rftr l lata- 

I uoa lor aparto ioal xoour
E xrxllto l homo xlltx orolloblx la Cn4W*a 

I Pork ExUUx Olid oa RUM Park O rtra

I Member Multiple Listing Service

I Robert J.
I Jack* Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

Multiple LUUng Serrice 
409 Main

Res. AM M616 Off AM >-2564
UXIKINO FOR A TROLT NICE KOMXf 
2 Btdrtxmi dtn-klirbrn cocnbtaaltan. I 

I rtram K  tilo bathx uiim r m m . la rta  
haaamrnt. Lototxd bi Ooltod J jn la t  Blab 

; DIxttirt
BETTER THAN NEWI 1 Bodraom. 1 
hotho. n lta  dinmc xrro. txronanl caodt- 

* tloa O alr lia sa  down 
t.IKE A SEPARATE PEN ’ Axk ox obeuf 
ihtx J brdmom. I ' l  both ■  Oallakt Pork. 
NEED A HOME IN COLORADO CTTYf 

I Wx hsTo 0 rhffltto OUT tn a  1 kidrxaxn 
Idool lorotton for only ISkSS 
A HOMEY PLA C E-k Bodroom. roatny 

' rMwtx. Nlta loTtl M  aa Wood. Ju<l

CONSULT US FOR 
Rtol Extalo 
M orttaea Laoaa
Dtauranta.

1 BRDBOOM PHA nsM' Wakk, MM Sown er will toko Iradx AM 4-71U. U ia Nolaa.
i NEARLY NEW S koW
' horna. t  botbx Only I 

AM i-UM  ar AM 4-lSM

I bU britk •sully. Coll

POR SALE 1 kxdroom brick, air caodt- 
llonad. rorpatad. Of. TUa faeea. AM S-4ML 1704 Purdur

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2 Bedroom home, wall-to-wall car
pet. central heat, fenced back
yard.

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER, Realtor 

Office Settles Hotel Ixibby 

AM 3-2312 or AM 4-8413
FOR SALE

Large houie, well built and beau 
tifully finished in every respect. 
Choice location. Call owner for ap
pointment.

AM 4-8584 
1313 West l« h .

W7 e . 2b0 AM 44 i r

REAL ESTATE - A

BOUSES FOR SALE At

ONE ACRE TRACTS 
Adjoining City of Coahoma. All 
utilities. >1250 acre. Reasonable 
down payment, easy terms.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Office AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
POR SALE—I brdmm brick hams. Caa 
ba xaru niombts. ood attar S:M p m. ol 
1417 E aih St.

aRXOO STREET. 90x14a balwaaa Mb end ath. Imilnoxx aooo. • Baaao bouM. 
Prlcrd lor qmck xbla.
STANTON- Brand oaw. S badroom, t 
botbx. orbi xebooL poxad atraau Imma- 
dloto pooxruloa, Sioao dewa.
HILtaiDB DRIVE US Ixxt troaUfX,. 2 
brdrooxn UM and xtucco Ooubla sarofa. 
xxtro draw leU. WUl aooxUlor trod*, ax- 
coUxnt locoUoo.
ELM DRIVE. ranUI uatt. 1 badroom xtua- 
<a. S47M. looomo kM moath. 
LANCASTER STEEET ln»oatmoBl opper- 
lunMy. 2 housox. poTod. tap eoaditloa. lo- 
eomo SIM plus. lD«bt aoaxldor farm prow- 
trty Irida.
WRIOHT STItsn—S loti, xmoll beuxo, 
S29W. Chit IranL

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4^868 A.M 4-5323 A.M 4-6062

S ACRES bad 1 bodroom homo. Only 
tssse. SUM down. W Milo wait at city
3 BEDROOM HOME ol 204 Nortbwoot 
IWh Only SISM down.
MCE 3 ROOM and both bouxo. nkx 
lawn bnd trrox S12M down.NICE 2 BEDROOM aa North RUDOOlx. 
only S34SS _ .HAVE NICE EuxbMoa locbtlea ea Koxl 
4Ui Blf aaoukb lor a  Bit bulldlnt 2 BEDROOM EOldX—North Noloa. S92S0. 
NICE 4 ROOM bouM — boor xcbool. 
Only S2M down, aad monlb NICE LOT oa Old Sob Anarlo RItbwty. 
Only tSM cboh
4 ROOM HOUSE la  bo ■ o » td —IlSSS 
tatoL

Member Multiple Listing Service 
JAIME MORALE 

AM 4^001 Realtor

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
3 Bedroom, den, brick trim, air 
conditiooed Carpet, nicely fenced, 
attached garage. >1250 down. 
Washington School. 3 bedroom, 14 
baths, air cooditioned, carpet, 
nicely fenced, attached garage. 
>1800 down.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
A.M 4 2807 AM 4-4802

MUST SELL
S Bedrooms, nice size rooms, de
sirable neighborhood, convenient. 
1 yaar old. Very low down pay
ment.

AM 4-6520 
2105 Alabama

BIG SPRLNG’S OLDEST 
AND MOST RELLABLE 

REALTORS
OWNEB EETNO TEANSPEREED. wta orH 
ku  orw booutlful brtek homo ■  Kdwordx 
Hxidbtx llTind raom and dinlad roam. 2 
brdroaxm. lorsa doa. rWrtrtc kErhoa. 2 
crromic ICO botbx All madorn aeaymi- 
mroo PIm ly at cloaaU and wtara«a TUo 
traca Carpal, dropxa EoautIfuUy land- 
xropod aaxIM tool m .  
a x x  LA ROE 2 badroom. doa. S bathx 

■ td rr ronxtTurtloa now oa larto  roraor 
M  ■  Daoaioxx Adda. Picb y m r oaten.

LAROB 2 BEDROOM BRICK tlrb if mom. 
dxa nr dmlaa roam Planly of larto  
cloaotx BUlxtdo Dr ADowooco mode lor 
rodocoratina.

TWO BEDROOM, rorprlxd. d r a p o a  
fxnrxd. borkyord. lacotad oa B. ISib. 
Yaraat aow.

THREE BEDROOM BRICE — * botba 
carpotad. drxpao. ownor wUl rorry  xidr 
aalo

UNDER CON fTEUenO E Eoauttful 1 bod
room oad doa brtrk. ISM lltb  Pioro. 
2 Caromio lUo batiu. no rtrtc  kltrbm . 
Dart for air oonditMaor. coatrol boot- 
tad- coxprtrd. plumbed for ooloroaitr 
woxlirr bad d r j r r .  Cbomo your ow« 
•o M n

AY20N AODTT10N -  BoowUfuI S bodroom 
brick. Larao kttebro. cooxral boouni 
aad aoolME. Poacod backyard, Rmxa 
down paymaaL

COLLBOB PARK RSTATEB- Raorty Sow 
4 bodraom brick, t  caiamM Ulo kolba 
double taraca . larto  don wttb woed- 
buraliii Itroplaco. Win take trodo>ta.

KENTUCKT WAT: Extra to r ts  I  bod
room bilcfc. OTor 29M o«. ft. •( 
opaca 2 crromlo tuo botba rofnaoroird 
oir eowdlllnnMt. L arto  M . WtU toko 
Irado.

WABHINOTON PLACE flOMK: Boautlflil 
4 bodraom. botory pMk onek. l  eoram- 
la Ulo bolba 1 dona oloctrto kReboa .waod-buralnt flropUca lorfo double to- 
rate, rafiiforsitd olr coxadlllaBad. NoTor

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP 

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 

REPAIRS
ItaU  Utility rBMB. Cemptetely 

iBttalleS. Wood or
Ribeotoo ....................... 84M.66

NoUiiBg Dowa—36 Moo.To Pay 
All Types New CaMBcto 

NoUtiag Dowb. 
l/W'ATPn

1 Mile North Oa U m eoa Hwy. 
AM 4-89M

RIAL UTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BtEDWXLL LANE; Loraa S bodrean brick bom*, drn. meor lot mam boaiRI- 
M yard la lewo. too ihM homo today

IITE PLACE iEOPPlHO CENTER; Boot aooo ooroor wMi a raalal lalu sod attra 
M. irui coaaldar troda

RTU.TOP BOAD — Nlca INIla aubotltaa 
hem* am 1 acra at load. Raaaoaobly
artcod.
Boo Our BoaoUfal S Badraam Brlrki2 Bolb Bnaao—IB Dootlaxa Addlltaw. 

SMALL DOWN PATUXNTS 
2>x ACEBO—Lacsiad aa Boa Antals H<fb- woy Ideal for boita or eommrrclxU. 

Briuttful xHr.
LAROE 1 BEDROOM Early Aaxrlroa 

liocna. brtrk. xbat roof, daubla rorport. utimy room, carpal and drnprx. fmerd. 
Inndxeapod. Prlcrd In orU.
Members Multiple Listing Service

M cDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Lina Flewellen 
Edna Harris 

Salesmen
AM 4-8901 AM 44097
AM 4-4227 AM 4-S190

709 MAIN

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4 2662____________130> Gregg
NICE NOME—faralxBaS ar BWtIr fur- miiiad Oood raadlllon. 1 Larto bodronmx, 
pionly alooaM. anrBart, ataraea Naar oWt manlary. htth xcbael Camrr M. tuaa. 
■Kyltaa S-liW. ••• CarraU. BtanlMi. P. O. 

U a m .

PUR SAIJI by owner. 3 badroom brick, duct air. ckrpellnt. SIVW. AM 2-2187.
3 BEDROOM BRICK hoobo. 2 full botbx CmraorL cantral bakltnt and olr eoo^ ilonlnt. aacnllca for Immxdlbta sbla. By ownxr. AM 4-4S47
NEARLY NEW 4 badroom boroo, 1 botbx, 
onx acre land tn Send Sprlnfx. 110.000. 
NEARLY NEW 1 badroom. carport. SMOO. 
I7M Caxli
A REAL NICE 2 bedroom homo Altbcbod 
l i ro f c  Nicely lumlohed. S2M0 down, total 
price HMO

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 GREGG

AM 4-8532 AM 4-2475

Slaughter
AM i-san im  oroft
PRETTY 1 Brdroocn. brick trtra, SlSOO 
down, t u  month.
> ROOM BOUnlu SMO down, total S3900 down.
NICE SMALL bouxa. choice loxatloo. SICO 
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM, lo ria  dan. n«x 
•Txrythtnt.

MARIE ROWLAND
fteieemaa; 'nieime ifontcomeiTICXa^ReeUor

AM S-SMJ am  B-1077
OWNER LEAVINO town. 3 bedroom, 
b n c t inm . 2 beUu. ierge m eh^eny  
kitchen, den* ewrpeted. eueebed gerege. 
M foot froot Choice loceUoa 
% RCX)Md. HARDWOOD floore. e tuched 
geragp. 22g wiring, duet etr eondiiton- 
er. Urge comer lot. laoo down. 3 block* 
echool
VNDCR COKgTRUCTlON-brick 5 bed 
room, m  bethR. 31 foot kitchen-den coov 
binettoo. wood burning fifeplece. cerpeted 
Double cerport. S  ecre lend, g o ^  wnler 
well TotnJ price IU.50t 
LOVELY 3 bedroom brick. 4 foot tile 
fence, beeutllul ynrd. 3 blockt OolUd Jun
ior Hi WUl tnke trede lo 
BEAUTIFUL 2 Bedrtwen. den. 13M foot 
Door tpnee 1 ^  BeUie. cerpeted. ger- 
ftge. 33 ecree. Good well of wnier. 
tUver HeeU

REAL ESTATE
SUBURRAN A4
4 ACRES — S BOOM xcroox
lor bu

ES — 2 BOOM aaiwhry bomo. 
frata Palnrlaw Oha Wra. iB k

SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

Just Right For That Coontiy 
Home.
5 acres, new fence, 40 gaHoa per 
minute well. Fully equipped, in
cluding sprinkler system.
A Bonus Buy For >6000.

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
409 Main

AM 3-2504 AM 3-3616
FARMS A RA.NCHES AS

128 ACRES
of good raw land, near oil pro
duction. with 48 acres minerals. 
Only >50.00 per acre.

H. 51. McReynolds 
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

Stanton. Texas

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS"
ACROSS PROM COLLnOB—sia moatb Lorfa 1 badroom. wolk-tn cloxala, dlo- Inf orra In kncbxa, paniry. 2Sa wtrtne. 

Belence MddtNEAT COTTAGE ON CORNER-S bad- rooai. xunny brookfaxl ronm. lUa both 
Rlex dropxa. duel oir. Siasaa. tmoU •outty.

LOYELT BRICK. SMS down. S badraam.2 lUx bxUu. laroax, 112. !••
INCOME PRorCRTT-^xrgx • rxom bomx 

with fixrnlxbxd 2 badroom coltaco oa hork at M fia.aaa
OOLIAD HI DUTRlCT-AIUWeUra 2 bodroom buck oa xpoctnuo eoraor lot. Liable room l7kS4. ciooxto plux Lbrox Ulo 

both, bircb kbeboo. pxntry. Doublo cbrpon. xterooo lis fnaolh.
COLLROB HEIOim-Oolixd HI. 2 bodraom bomx. oil raomx oxtrx lorfa 

LuiMy room, ombll oquH?, SM otoolb. Total STToa
NICE ROME OR INCOME I larfo roomx.nicx bxlb 2720 down. S2fM bolooco 
MOVE RIORT IN—AllracUtro brick homo on Ur«a M. Tllo batho. drxxxlnt room, 

kltchxo-dxn oomktnod. lorroea corpot. dropoo S2Saa aquRy
VACANT—00x1 door to xcbool. I bodraom. hmelx (toxxtx. kordwood fleera knchxg UxIS lloaa oguily, balance STsaa
large BRICE ON PURDUE—4 bod- room. t ‘« both, corwxl drapoa SISiaa. 
COLLROB PARK BOKX-TYMy now 

brixk. rxramto baths, btrch btcbxo. lorto sorodo. wood xSMIo roof. ISM deviL
OUT IN COrWTRY-I MTLX-Lor«a brtek wnb pxrfoci xtxw. Urtx family room, ftroploco. I'x bolbx. pretty dropxt aad cxrnxt n4.kM. tokx t r ^
EMERGENCE—xol at Ixwn xwoxr mtwt axil UiM 2 bxdraxm. lt« hxlh bomx 

lloJa panoixd dan. folly xqalppxd kkeb. 
00 tlkaa down. tbiOBco balogro. 

PaRKHIU. BUCK-Nleo 1 bodraom on TS n lot RMcbOfi ttxSa. torwolxd- drapxd. xmoll dowa paymxwL 2*4 ■aoib. Trodo oqoMy far food rani bxoxx
NEW AND PRICED TO SXLU-4 larfO raetnx. cxrmmM kWrbon. exramio balk, 

fxnrxd rard. xuloldx xlxroao ISSaa ERICK TEtM-4 bxdrxxma t  xemwlxl# 
bxiha 14x14 kticbxo. uUUly raim. fxnrxd rord. woixr wxll On 1 xrrx 2IS4ta 

OLAMOVR U CAN APPORD-Spxxtxus brick hotnx. dxn with flfxplaxx xd 
iatatnt on xWtrto klUbon. |  nniqua 
botbx. rarpotod-dropod. 2-Car toraax. lakx xmxllxr hoxnx bi trade 

OWWEEJ TRANSPERRED -  Protly rod brtrk bxar Woobawtoa Srhaxl Larto liTtiv-dmiaid room Orapxx. l tox boiha fxnrxd yard. Paymxnl 27a maxKh 
U WILL LOVE TEIS Rorly Amxrtcoa 

Intxrtor—1 bxdTmxn brtrk. lorxa bircb kHrbxr nasa xoully. ttt moatb 
EDWARDS REIORTS ROME — t larto rrMinta 2 botbx Snublr rioxxtx. Corpxt. dropx.. wxrkthno prxtty yard 
ALL BETCK ROME prxtty yord. 2 xpa. rtoux bxdraemx. 2 tux bathx. lorax 

dtnln« arxt bi kttrhxa. ottxrbod ta- roax. xtorafx Smon down poymoni
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTOR MIS

A.M 3-3450 800 Lsneaster

Slaughter
AM 4^20a 1305 Gregg
BXCKI-LRNT LOCATION -  LorfO II 
room boooo. 2 botbo wtib 4 Mo oad olbor
rxwixl prawxnloo lacludod. Larto boooo Moo) for fnrtbor ronUI or bomo baobwxa LARGE BUIIJ2TNO, nko 2 mnm 4wuoo. boauttf-jl yard Baraain ol SOtta

TO T STALCUP
Solrx- Jooalta Conway AM 4.2244

AM 4-22441429a-NICE 1 BEDROOM, clexa U town Wm'l loot loaf at ttaa down
r,OLIAO El—Leraly >ofd. alirartlTO 1 
bxdrooxn. lorfO W. oltacbxd tornfx. woab bouxx. an (OXO wttb H. llJta dxwn 
NORTNSIDE—4 nixm aitd both. tll941 BEDROOM. IS bolbx. cloxo lx xbop- ptoif cxnixr. nmmll xqaliy.
WANT TO BUILD' Bbxx t'k xrrxx hiWxrth PxrIXT AddtUxo. I2lfaINDIAN HILLS — Just eotltplxtxd—IxtcIt
2 bedroom brtrk. kllchxndfxn. all rlxrtrto built.Ino. waad'burnb<( flrowlarx. I*< balhi. 
romplxtoly fxnrxd O yon want tbx bxxt — look ol this bxforo yob burrOLI EOE PARK—Lortx 2 bodruuin brtrk. 
I*t bolba. xiorifle balll-taa. dlxbwaxbxr 
Ownxr has Ixft town WUl lobx llt.tia WASHINOTON PLACE-ANraeUxa brtrk aia-aaa Rmall xquity

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

OOOD BUY lb Urytr hoBO. I bad roam 
rarpotod. load- cbod raroto.

ratr b<and do*, air rexkimoeed.
•capod, rxdtraod ftaoad oltac!93901 4owa 
VERT PRETTY 2 bodraom. oorpotod itTtnk room, duet olr, nllitty raom. m  
wtrtat Only IM9S Rtooeoablo down pay- mont. 94S maoth.
WASimfOTON-OOLlAD EtOE Sbodreem 
brick tboraodbly earpoiad and draped. 1*4 bathx. built-in OTon and raosa, dix. 
poooL utility reora. oicoly foncocL ear- port. SMOa down.
AVION ADDITION—rsol nira S-bxdraom. earpxtxd liriaa rexm. waabxr roxutxctlon, 
carport and xtarotx. landxoopxd ond 
faocxd. Pooxooilon wtibhi IS dxyo. 9901 
dawn.
OWNER TRANSFERRED »  1 bedroom larva carpotad Uxtni roam, maotor boiS 
room, aad hoIL IW bolba. airo Sane a. otlorbod tarodo, tSMS dowa.
Member Multiple UsHog Service

e Elma Aldenoo AM 4 2S07
e Sylvia Rom AM 4403S
e Mary Jonet AM 44803

LOTS FOR SALE A3
TWO CHOICE tooidxallal 1o4x. Itbiaa Lo- 
coiod las^aaaa Noiaa. ntas each Cou 
AM 4S9di
OOOD ROME SMxt — NMO lorol loU Root at OoUod Junior Blflk Ronoanably 
orlood. AM 4-4291.
SUBURBAN A4

1000 MOTHER COW RANCH 
In Heart Of Best Cattle Country

23.400 acres of deeded land, 20 
miles from Clayton, New .Mexico. 
4  minerals, good improvements, 
some vega hay meadow, lota of 
water for stock also irrigation 
water, on paved highway, stocked 
with good herd of cows. Ranch can 
be bought with or without cattle. 
Price $40.00 per acre .29''o down, 
good terms.

JIM COOK
Room 269, Amarillo Hotel 

Amarillo, Tex.
Pho. DRake 4-4766 or DRake 4-1741

I ACRRi POR aal4
szm .

aorlb tt lows.

FARMS
225 ACRES Good soil. Fair Im
provements, nice crop, rents go. At 
Luther. >100 per acre.
114 ACRES, No improvements. 
Good land, minerals. Near 
Knott. $100.
320 ACRES, No Improvements, on 
Highway.

See Us For Farm 
and Ranch Ixians

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Off. AM 3 2504 Res. A.M 3-3616
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FHA

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS BI
NICE BCDR009U. mooU H wonlod Mn Wwlby Hall. Itt4 Scuiry Phono AM A ttn
PRITATR ROOM ■ priToM bomo Boo 
prlTolo mtraoco. Ctaoo ■. SIS RaoBOla AM 4-4aao
HOWARD HOUaX MOTEL Wo baxa 
xxxxrol raoxnx oyonoMo Weakly rau112 M ood up Pnxoto bolb. maid xorxlt.o ' Bxtior Place lo Uvo." AM 4-ISlL Irdat Runnoix
ROOM-NICELT funilxbod In axw homo, with er wiihoul kneboa prlxU^oa. too onxr 12 4S. I2at Mom.
LAROB NICE bodroom rltbl bi
S2S naalh. oyrrythlbc furalxbod. INry. acw-

BROROOM WITR cxoktBf prlTUoaoa Prt- 
Txio bolb and oolranca. sea oRor 4.tS p m. taa Noloa
ROOMa POR Real. SU 9t woxk. aulo Moiol. 2M Orxft Iroaa MoftW.
SPECIAL WEEKLY relax DwwMbVb Maul ox r .  ly block Bortb at EtSbwgy IS
BEDROOM. RYXRTT2IMO fiiTblablll 
bock and tram oolraacx. AM a-SISL Sat

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Ratea 
>10 50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOUT^

WTOmNO ROTRL. uadar aow mmoyo- 
mool. S7 a» week oad Da»y b>aM 
aortneo. Irxo TV oad pnyaia porlond M Air condttlonod.
ROOM A BOARD BI
ROOM AND Board Nleo •II Biomolo. AM A4Sia
FVRVISHED APTS. R>
2 ROOM AND both funilxbod ononniowl. blllx paid AM 4-42SI or AM 4-4771
I ROOM PURNIsiin aparunaal. prlxaia bout BUIx paid AM a-4avr
I ROOM PVRNI8HKD oparmaal. Localad laa Bxui latb Apply laa Kom ipui
RPPICIENCY APARTMENT, daolrobla for aao. au month. MUo paid AM MMS. SSI
wr 7th Apply opalairo. Apt. I
NEWLY PVRNIABED 2 raoxm. altmioo paM. cloao la tracory Adulto ar boebo 
Wx tisaa roxkly TMS Eoxl 2rd
VERT NICE 2 room funiltbxd opgrtmobt. dxwfialoir. Wxlkaw dlxunco at Wwa. Exoxoaobir PB7 Scurry.
VERT NICE I ream tad bolb. IM moM be ■Oblea aoM IIM Mobt. AM 4-TlM
2 ROOM PURNISRRD aponmxnt. MDo 
paid Cwupto. Apply IMI Mom. AM SdSIS
CLEAN 1 ROOM oportmaot. bwttl-M Up- 
xo. tronbiv bxord. cobioou. alaxxU. Coik 
plo. tagulfo I2M Main
I ROOM PVRNURED aparunam. bUM paid, olr oettdMIanW. liaa N. Aytford.
apply laai lltb Plocx _____________
LAROB 2 ROOM furalobxd apoftmoal. olr cxndRieaor, olcx Prtxalo dnxo. blllo paM. 
BuxiaoM cootar To adultx ISM Scurry.
AIR CONDmONED I room and balk 
himlMlxd bporunoat MSI B Ird. AM

I ROOM PURinSRED bpbftmoot. Apply Wofoa Wbool Hoolourant. SaS B. Srd.
i ROOM ruRNtSRED apaninrnl aaor 
Alrbooa. I bllU paid AM SSata ar AM 
4-iat2.
I ROOM PURNISRED apartinoxK. ISari 
tbood Ceuplo aftly AM 9-liat
PURNURED APARTSnNTS — 2 teraa 
raomx and bath- woU turalobod. boo Tv, 
942 Id water paid. 2 raomo ond boUi. nicoly fumixboa. txtra riooa. all uUlttlxx paM. 914 tp weakly. 2 reamx ond both, 
lully funilxbod. woior paM. wall Meotxd cMox m. Offiro AM 4-4M RooMonco AM 
4-42C3
4 Room PURlvnXBD. both bod xarxlct porch 147 Rimnox AM S1219 No pou
CUTE. SMALL 9 room and balb dupMs Ooad Mcotten. rooooxwbfa. A. J, Prodor. 
AM 4-47ai. am 441P4
DUPLEX APARTMBirr. nMaly fonltbad 
Dial am S9t7S.
NICE S ROOM fundxbxi aponmanl. olr 
oondlUonad See al :S4>b W. IIU. AM 
4-ISS9
RKELT PURNnRED t  roam aparlraaot. 
utUltlas Md. ax«7thtii« prlxbU. SultabM 
lor coupla dpply 914 Oroyf.__________
TWO APARTMENTS -  oMaly furatxhad. •tr aondttlnnxd. rioaa la lawn and xbop 
pbif cxnur. W4 Nalao. toqulra asS Eim- 
nxlt. AM s n i l  Anar I Jim. AM 4-7SSI
ONE. TWO, aod Ihraa raom fornlxbad •partmoau. All pctvsM. oUIttlaa paM. Air 
xoodtttonad Elbe AparlnMnU, ISS JabP

SROOM PURNISRED aBirtmibl, I ar t 
•mall ahlMrao. Saa B. Nalaa. All SSSH.
2 and 2 IJUtOE I mxnU. Blllx paid.4 J7f7

•aadKMwrd.
Dollox. AM
I AND I ROOM furalabod apartmanw. 
Bnix paid. Summar rotas. BUn Caurta. 
lisa Wnrt Ird
I ROOMS AND kMh furelxOod sorw  
•partmaol. Nlca and cMaa. Apply IMS 
Souiry ______________
I ROOMS. BATE Harm, bud achaM 
SIS weak, kllla paid >MS Ofoes______
lutROB 4 ROOM furalxbad opanmaai 
Balk and prtxaM drtra 244 Wllla _____
OARAOE APARTkfBNT — 2 fwaxM Iltf- 
nltbod m3 B Kb AM STMI
THREE ROOM fbratikaa aportmaal. ala aoly. AM a-TTSS afiar I.
I ROOM PUBNBXXD 
pm. Apply ISP4 Rtmeali

MOVE m  
IMMEDIATELY!
To A Beoutiful Brick 3 Bodroom

FHA Or Gl 
Home.

DOWN PAYMENT
os low OS $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYMENT
only $50. Deposit

Enjoy the many benefits plonnod 
for your convenient living in tho

Douglass Addition
#  Near New Morey Elementary 

School
#  Adjocent To City Pork And 

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Londscope
#  Bountiful Closet Spoce
#  Central Heat And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cobinets

Model Home At 1806 Lourl* 
Open 9 A.M. — 7 P.M. 

Sunday 2 P.M. — 6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 3-4439

MOVE IN NOW!
First Poyment Due October 1st

N«w 61 HemM In Mentictllo Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

Now FHA 3-Bodreom Brick Homoo 
Monticollo Addition And Collogo Pork iotatoo 
Only $400.00 Down — Immoditto

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

FHA 3 Bodroom Brkkt—
•  Mahegony Ponolod Family Rooma
•  Mahogany Cablnots
•  Control Hoot
•  Noor SchooH And Collogo
•  Noor Futuro Medom Shopping Cantor
•  Buy Whoro Each Homo lo DifHncthfoly 

DIfforont

JACK SHAFFER
Saloo Raprooantathro 

rWM Salaa OfficB ISIk Al B M wbB Laa  
Opea Oallp l:M A.IL—7:» PJ4.

SEBCayB 1:»  PJL-4:M PJf.
OR CALL

AM 4.7376 ~  AM 44243
Materials FirEleheO Bp U bN  F. CBBtap la a i ta r

r "

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS O N LY  

MOVE IN NOW -FIRST PAYM ENT  
NOVEMBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

> 1 & 2 CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS 
I ATTACHED GARAGE 
I BIRCH CABINETS  
I VENTAHOOD
I ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN  

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
I NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE  
I M ANY OTHER OUTSTANDING  

FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoadi, Reollar

too Lancastar AM3-34I0
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Cor. Droxol 4 Baylor —- AM S4S71 
Opon S:00 AJM. —  6t00 PJM. Mon.-Sal. 

DICK COLLIBRx BUILDtR

Get Results! Classified Ads
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MMTaI T
n m w u c p  ATTs.

; s r a u r rg s ::
b o o b  ArABTMBKtS: I  M a n  l a u t
M M  hM ttW M . bum pUd JIM «-tlM 
^  B w t f  Mr» J . F  B»l—d M«t

t  BL—.  ------------  — -----
■m M, *«bM  Um C Mr eotxUttonrd. Iwb>- 
t n  tactttUw. o M im lm t «• Atr Baa*. 
BMwk Ina. Watt RlchwaT N

fumtebed aaait.
. laiBt-

LBOOM tunrtihad apartinam . u »  
• Malra. BitraM  bath. prlTala aniranaa AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES
KCAIXD  BIBB wtil ha accaplaA Ihrauah 
•atarBajr, Icp t lA INA. at 10 M a m  
an IB* aata M t  uaad achoal hgaaa- 
ana M l  OMC. M | iaaaaa*ar: ana H U  
OMC. U * a a iW f* r  P rap artr  a< BoUn 
BMwal IrMam- MA|' ba aata at Rofaau 
f b avr alat c* ., Baiba, Taaaa. lubm ll all 
bidi ta Naraaa C anar. bacratary BaUa 
achoal Board Bataa. Trxaa. pboM 7 m . 
Birhta ara roaanrad ta accapl or ralaM 
an ; ar all blda

a BOOM PUBMBBBD apan
M Saturaa. Brtaal* Onaa

naaL b«m-
m  WUla

TWO BOOM Im labaO  apartm anu BUM 
paid  E 1. Tata. »aaa waat BHhwar aa

W rU K W ttH E P APTS. E«
te rm  I  BBDBOOM UBfwdMBad bUBlrx 
tm  Wahail AM abUT or AM a m i  
aaiaoxlaa «7» ____
t  UMFUBinBBBO WBWI-Y daroralad <hi- 
Blax ^ a rtm ac iu  Onr 9 rooot. ana 4 
raam AM AM*.' __________
44« BOOM UirrUBNtSHKD duplax Oa- 
ra*a. araxhar eanoacUoo AM abSib Ap 
p ir 1Mb Maui
v o n x x  1  UNrURNtailKD a roam apart-

o u  ApplT lao* Mala
a-ROOM CNrVBNtBKXO apan m aau  lar 
raat Dial AM i  ilbb
FLILNISHED HOUSES hi
1 MXIM rUBKIBHKD houar farac* Cou- 
pM or coupM with baby. No pau  19*7

t  BKDBOOM rV U N U H n  bail** Apply 
B*ll bautb Mam________________________
I  BOOM PVRNlbllKD bouxa with »a- 
ra«a *M mootb do billt paid AM a i iU  
am  4A7M
1 BOOM rU BN U B EC bouaa vUb bath.

fara«r T atar paid Coupla anly Inqturt 
1*4 Baat am ______

J  BOOM BOUbX foniMhad Baar *M 
X IBh Coupla or wltli unall child, oo 
poll *aa IJ **•! oa or t  004 *a p m
1 BOOM rX'BNUIIED bouaa. air rood!- 
Monad loncod yard Ona paracn or amaU 
familT 14*0 brorry ______
I  BCOBOOM PfK NIbllKO bauaa IMt
B runy *bS inooU. Tatar paid Bareaa 
Baal Batata AM 4b9b* ar AM 4-474b
THBEX BOOM htniMbod bauaa. sa d a rc  
SO) Oalyaatoc ___________
W n X  PX'BKMHBD Mott at cloaal apaca 
Idaal lar 4 ouraaa ar laacban Locatad 
baa Xapcaatar BlUa paid AM aTMS____
rv-BNiaBKO BOUSE aU biUa paid, dpt 
tu m n ira . ott air conrtiOanar 7bl E IMh
BEAL m CE I  raem and bath, ampla 
claaat apaca Stara. rafii*araior and air 
aaiiditlanar fumuBad Malar hill p o d  Car- 
p an  » n  raonih AM a-»»7. apply ITlt 
Borrry _______________
POB B E Jrr- caoditiaiiad Lbodniom
___ _ _  TTHhad houaaa Euebao-
•uaa lor moo BUM pold. rooaanab a 
A C Bay AM »-J*rV tMb Waal BTy la

VERY LOVTLY
Largb 3 ro o m  mnd bath faras* 
bouse Nicely famished, lota of 
cloaeU and built-ms Garage De
sirable locatioo.

J  D Elliott 
aoi East Cth 

AM 4-atn

WATEBTS PRODUCTS taM at 16*4 
O ross OaH tpaclalt. AM 4-S6S3
Dallmry

South
Frkk

LOST k  FOLTh'D C4
1 o e r  -* LADIKK v ru t  VBtrli kt 
CrmU Idkk* lUvBrtl AM 4A«M

klOBB

PERSONAL c s
I jOANS t o  worktM pM pI' tl9  kod up. 
KaM kM'Ylck. F m t FlakBCk Ok..
Mkln St

BUSINESS OP. D
FOR SA L E -U  IDUI moCal and 3 
raatdanc* Carry food leas Micht 
•ome irada Keith Moial. llaA B

room
tkkk

9nl

BUSINESS SERVICES E
liOT CXKANUF with ORAVILY power
trmeSar &*!•*. »mrice rcntAlg. or call ui 
for rattniofr on tum kr? )oli M J. MOIt* 
RiAON SUPPLY. AM 4-»75
YARDS PLOW en RolotUlrr work AM 
S-2177 M o rf  y  AM ofirr S C J.
Stocks
WILL RUILO tUo fencOH. diiscwoTs. itdo» 
woiks. rurlM rwdwood foncr Fr«w esU* 
motoft. c«A. Rennio. AM S-SttS or Moi>> 
Sooo AM 441S9
BARNYARD PIRTILIZXR. rwol fUM do- 
llvcrwd Yard work, air conctnumme sorv- 
lew Aod liutaUinf Call AM 9 3C2
TEST  HOLIS »Sr ft WATER WCT.LS 
DrtUod A Caswd with % m costn t 82 OS 
fool I Mt South Wasson Placo. OM 
San Afifflo Hwt

A B ENGLISH
TOP SOIL nnd ealicho RototiUoTa truck 
oBd tractor w ort AM }-27M
TRUCK. TRACTOR Loodrr. and backhoo 
htr*—black ion soU. bam rard  fertilisor. 
drlrwwaT c ra rrl. caUchr. sand and (rsv rl 
dw!iTrrotf Winston Kilpatrick, dial EX 
M197

•  AMSiMf now r

navel 
S tR  DAY uiG- 
r*"rr*' c?

. . i
ô of* fall
m co^M* w I br.

SCwM Mothprowfi 
•t hmm.

SfOObOS *vw* «wd 
CWrwwN ctooa OS

SO lA S V
Tbtvwwoii Krwabw# 
•c*«o* '•wewes
dtr« Ofbd friMbO Aol ]
0*«r I befSte

boImtom a 8 «n.
«•»•* atSS *«lbS

wiâ o.nan iftUNC"

1 «icSwr« mmn 
Oveeaf* f i l l  I

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE JS
DAY OR plchl nuraary. Call AM S3SI7.
MRA RUBBELL’I  Rurtary apan Masday 
Ihroufh Satuiday. WIT aiuaeonoal. AM 
S7SS1
CHILD CARX-iraur htoM—by waak or 
manih AM 4-43M
w n x  KKSP Chiktrkw ta 1119 bomk 
taslM AM 4-04)

4ky-

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
RONINO WANTED U lt  ic u r r t .
kpkrtnvktU

rkAT

IRONINO WAMTKD. Dial AM S3SSS
tROKINO WANTKO 3M  ieu m r 
s-tie i

AM

WILL DO irontaf. $0$ Noc^ •corry* AM

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM S3S8S
DKmiNO WANTKD. Dikl AM 4.7t7lL

SEWING J6
DO ALTCKAT10N3 khd ••wtaf- H I 
iwls. Mrs ChurcbVklL AM 4-tllS

Run- ;
1

WILL DO DCVIDC MkUt- Mra OlM Lowla 
Rib B trdvrn ‘UuM. AM 447M
MRS. *DOC‘ Woods — scwlnc And a l t t r  
Atums ISM Nolan. AM >2030

FARMER'S COLUMN

TOMMY'S r«O TO  L»b Pb«o*ranha lor 
any occaAlos Woddtnc-Paruws>Chi;dros
AM iS43a-AM  443»

V n lU d R e h t-^>. /
a» mt nnx.

3C0I H>M Highway SB A.M 3-4M5

EMPLOYMENT F

Silos — Terracing — Stock Tanks , 
Bulldozers — Maintainers — New 
.Machines — Experienced Opera
tors.

JACK TAVLOR -  Contr.
117 N First — Coahoma 

LYric 4-2452 For Free Estimate

AND
SELL

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
U Gauge Super X . . . .  t l .H  

Cash Laaas Made Oa 
ShatgBBs—Deer RIflee—‘ 

Ravalvera.
P. Y. TATE 

IMO West 3rd.

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

WEARING APPAREL Ll« MISCELLANEOUS

-WE
euod I hauT*

huyNoncx->Ul^
aid. bla Iwr* 'harxalna In Turk 
Uadd CMhhia Cantar. M l Wm I

srO TS BBrORX yuur #y*a -  on your b r »  
carpal — rwnora Uiam trith Blu* Lusty*. 
Ms SpriPS H»tdT»r».

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN

COLLECTORS!!

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MISCELLANEOUS L ll PLANTS. SEED k  TREES L it

TWO PU B O a lor tsl*. 
4M Oross

Alt* I lypaTrltor.

17 CHUBCH 
AM 4-1*61 01

PEW*; 1 pulpit 
AM t-TSsf ■lood. SISS.

BEAUnPUL HOUSE plsiaU Mttsbi* lor 
fttta and hoopllol tohaiHL Abo. to ipp- 
cloIlM In compoel nurxory atoek g ro m  
la folloo caou ipon . Prlooo sro rlaht. 
SpiinsbUI Nuraory. S4IS South Seurry.

C a m p le ie  s l a c k  a f  c o la  f a ld e r s ,  
b o B k s . '  a a d  s a p p U e s . W e a r e  
d e a l e r s  Ib  A m e r i r a a  s i lv e r  a a d  
g o ld  c o la s .  M e m b e r  o f A N A  
s a d  T C C  Ass4>clatloBS.

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

Completo Supply Of 
Fishlag Tackle

LOOK TWICE 
AT SEARS'

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE

We 8uy And Sell 
Antique Fireomu

100% Virgin Wool 
Textured

Broedloom Carpet
Where Your Dollars 

Do DoubI* Daly
JIM'S FAWN SHOF 

And SFORTING GOODS
1M Mala A.M 4-411t

$4 68 Sq. Yd.
Sandalwood-G reen-Belge* 

Nutria

POR THE best flnmnct <ni a n«w or uood 
car SOP TUIwoU Chovrolot. 1201 Cast 4Ul 
AM 4 «t2l

FARM EQUIPMENT El

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

S E A R S
AM 4-5524 

213 S ^ th  Main

BIGELOW  CARPET

'AS MODEL M AC CoenbAr with motor, 
prterd to srlL DriYpr Truck and tmplO' 
nirat. Lamnsa Rlfhway. AM
ONE MODEL C-2f iDtemaUonal flald bar- 
vaaUr Ready lo rn  Drtvar Truck and 
Implontol. Lamoaa Highway. AM 4>25d4.

FARM SERVICE ES

EXPERIENCED-Gl’ARA.NTEEO 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-g97ft After ( P M

HELP WANTED. Male

SALKS AND SOTYira on Roda Suhraarf- 
I iblo. Myers-BerkloY and DamnUng pumpa.

Complata water wall lonrica walU drtUed. 
‘ caaad and claan^owts WtadmlU rapalr 

Usod windmills CarraU Choata, LTrla 
4-3M2. Coabotna

RCCORD PLAYKR and radio repair 
Mam.

M ECH AN IC
W AN TED

MERCHANDISE
Bl ILDIN'G MATERIALS LI

>72fl
Racord Shop. 211 AM

OARNKR THIXTON'S Canvas House Ya 
netiae blinds and repair Caasas repair 
IM» K tJdl. AM 2-4JM

W HITE MOTOR CO.

S  ELECTROLUX
Sales — Service — Supplies ' 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4 2027 AM 4 5570

a aOOM m C E IT  rumah** houw. rlo** 
kx air ooBdMMM*. voaot potS AJ4 oasis 
Anar a s* AM a e is r

SKEETER CASSEL.MAN 
I Sheet Metal Sales k  Sen ice 
General Electn? Gas Central Heal 
v s  Artie Cirela Evaporativ'c 
Coolers

Gel The Best For Less 
SIS East 3rd 

AM 3-4490 or AM M716

IISTURMSHEO HOUSES B4
s BOOM BOUSE. h*a a mlW. Mixb. 
•M t M Ackrrty )ual Mat M MMvny
Bi(b«*y nuM sa« L*mM*
PABM BOOSE 1 ailla* **M. 1 mtl*
tM tk «l VMbn—r J L BBtU Bm  UX 
AckOTly ph«w n i l

Stanton, Texa.s 
SKvline 6-3322

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

CHEMIOLET MECH.\NTCS 
W.4NTED

IxIO Sheathing 
Dry Pine
IS Lb. Asphalt 
Felt ............

Minimum 5 Years GM 
Experience

Perfect Working Conditioru 
Pension Fund 

Vacation Pay

90 Lb SlaU
Roofing ..........
Corrugated Iron 
<Strongbam>
2x4 Precision Cat 
Studs .........

I G HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug

24x14 2-Ught
Window Units

Recreation Faalities—Lake 
Cabin

2-OXS-8 Mahogany 
Stab Door ..........

AM 4-5142 Group Insurance 

Group Hospitalization

4x8*a“ H r 
Plywood iper sheet)

$6.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
TAKE UP Payments on 2-Piece 
Modem Walnut Bedroom Suite. 
Triple dresser. Bookcase Head-
board Payments ............  $12.19
Like New DINETTE.
5-pioce .................................  $59 95
Extra Nice Apartment Size 
Gas Range $59 95
9 Ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator ............  $89 95
SIMMO.NS HIDE-A-BED. brown 
tweed fabric. Taka up payments 
of $12 97.

S&H GREEN STA.MPS

No Down Payment 
36 Months 

To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial .\M 4-5931

APPUANCE SPECIALS I

Good Hotisek«v«iR

.shop
AND AFFUANCES

1-17 In. GE Table Model TV 
with table and rabbit
ears ......................... $69 951

1—21 In Blonde Table Model TV ' 
with table $69 95,

1—Ice Cream Freezer. Perfect |
condition   $75 00

1—Apartment Size Gas '
Range $29 95

I—BENDIX Economat washer for 
portable or permanent 
use $79 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and

907 Johnson Dial A.M 4-2832

$5 00 Month.
(or 2 books of Scottla Stamps)

BIG SPRING

I  BEOaOOM UKrUBXISlIXO hrteS AM 
AUaS Wiery * *B> *Dd *n«r I  *B>

TOP son. **d no m *s  cau a  l
<lh*rty> Baary *r L U M-jrphM *| AM 
a-ust. AM aai42

Attractive Uniform Arrange
ment

i-ytrumiiisExo bouse — uis Em» 
Mh lia maith Apply ITS* Stu*
narvBinsEXO i beoboom 
b  S»««r»i»d ta**ad yard, t o n  (*r*d« 
■Mr aa-kaa. PrW rr caupla *cc«xii to t  
Mn*0 child Its AM aSlM

TABO OIBT. tvnuurr. rad cuclav t*ad or rai-4B dm PhuM AM 4-ad7i a  o 
M**tor

LABOB 6 BOOM MfurhBtwd h n a*  
r >  Itoadl* *7S AM S-ZM6 anM- 4

CJUCDtO COLOa SIMM uid *n*ta t t  ymu 
child B yaw  * n  hiwni hy a pridaM m n' 
ldani»sr«|iliit OuarM iM d to p)»*M Erlth 
McMClto AM aoM*

Contact Leroy Tidwell

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
Big Spring. Texa.a

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNVDER 
Lamesa Hary. 

HI 34612

v’tpnuam xD  t boom

9 M p «  Lwcwi
g&t wwti•w m

rwrd ffi M 4-M99
K C M ePR K fO N  Pwnpiwf Sem e# 9«»- 
o r  iMikA. wm*k rwrkj 1810 •curry 4M

WANTED- BRAKK Mkd wfcctl wllcntncnt 
opcfgior Truck WDd R»wr wquipincr.t Wntc Rei 1M8 AodrwWB Tr&«« SAVE $$$$$

AM Asaa* arwr
BW tih  r w

a-asu Mdhu AM aa**7 HELP WANTED. Female F2

1 BXZMIOOM HOUaX torstod SW B*rth
im m  am y tm

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sen 

With No Down Payment. Small 
Dosing Caiet—OcBB 2 and 3 Bed- 
<rootn home* in convenienUy 
located MonticeQa Addition 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-29B4

fcarUBBUED y EEDBOOM h«M». rin iiii ass MMis AM aasn t/irt t  as 
P *

VTGAR'S T \’
AND R.\DIO SERVICE 

AM 4-San Day Or Night 
1612 Avloa

rXPEIUrKC-EO OFEBATOa Apply Kolh Alifwd Kcttutv Mmp 88i Oft.'YCttow 9-1

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS—

OAT'S PU M Pino SMTiot ciiapaiB  
tapne taaka. x m a *  ir«pt cto*n*C B**- 
a n s i a  B  MU JVM a -m i

HATS CLEAN ED  
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A M . Gose 5 P M.
Ooaed Every Saturday

t  KKXMtCOm f— l id  r%rK. fg rw ft KwL m  mmatk $m tfUr i m pm

AM 4 4 m
im  Mm

•M i

l a Y T S O I ^
1 H A T C O S -tra U S T  

maAert 0/  kno uBsAsm / ts f t
m o  h m z t t o .  t t x a s

407 Runnels

(or 2 women wishing to earn $300 

or more representing Avon Cos

metics during Christmas season 
No experience necessary Write— 

1S1S-B Sycamore. Dist Mgr Call 

AM 4-6206 Big Spring. Texas.
BOMAh r o o a  *Ast*d l*r aoiAll c«>a 
AM ATM*
UVDV BATCTEO •( E a w  a OardMi C*t>- 
ter IMi f e v ry  •<

• ROOM UlfFVRjrisnD hmmp. 
MtA m d  air cwMtitwm  m m k  am VtIM

■SDMOOM rWFTTRjrmSD

VrWLT AM mtk t  AMR hmm 
AM 4 4 m  Mi WgMiMgtAl

t  wmomotm cwFumins*n>

BIG SPRLNG 
HOME MAINTENA.NCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms. 
Fomdatiotu. Roofing. Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

CKK GOOD 11 Daan-i M i
Txccl>nt Must b» court —m «nd
eipenrec— Â pay anytime — H««4rd 
Noam H«(#I dr»k

Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base WaO Paint 
4x8—W-Ib Sbeetrock . $4.$6
1$ Box Nails Keg $10 7$
2x6-*   |7 J I
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2J 6
loint Cement. 29 lb bag $1.M
Gbdden Spred Satin rubber base
paint Gal $4 $6

I Rubber Base WaD Paint— j 
Money Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2.7$ | 
Coppertooa Ventabood $2$ $0 1

10% Off 00 an Garden and I Hand Toob.
Let Us Build Your Redwood

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-8242

DONT PASS UP 
THESE REPOSSESSIONS 

WAS NOW
$239 SO—6-Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Suite . . .  $109 50
$189 SO-FRIGIDAIRE REFRIG
ERATOR Deep Freeze across 
top $159 50
$219 SO-KROEHLER 2 Pc Living 
Room Suite $ 89 50
8229 50-GE.NERAL ELECTRIC 
Range . $ 89 50
$339 SO-SERVEL Ice Maker Re  ̂
(rigerator. Deep Freeze across 
top $t09 SO
$ SO 50—Baby Bed and New Mat
tress ......  $ 34 SO
Thu Merchandise Can Be Seen at 
504 West 3rd and IIS East 2nd 

CLOSEOITS
Early American Sofas and (Thairt. 
Reduced to half-price 
Low Prices Now on Danish Mod
em Living Room. Bedroom and 
Dinettes

We Buy Good Used FUmiture 
W# Finance Our Own Paper 

We B uy-S ell-T rade

HARDW ARE
n s  Main Dial AM 4-S26S

USED FLUNITURE 
w« Rh— a o—d iteck or cmr

fWrMllurw Aoi AppUonc— At
ROCK-BOTIOM PRICES

Sh*B Ar*«t>e-Th*r Canto Ito* C t Lhtl
WE BLT-SELL-TRA D E

AAB FLTl.NTnjRE
* b *  am  vssbi

Wt Give Scottte Stampe

U J K l Z l S

n s  2nd 
AM 4-5722

904 West 3rd 
AM 4-2S0S

5AI.E.SMEN, AGENTS F4 DOCS. PETS. ETC. U

ATTE.VnON 
.SALESMEN A 
AGENCY MEN

FOR SALK SUtwr pedicrf 
jKC 918PoM m  R—t*UT— h i

mmiptmtp 
AM >4Mi

ARC RCOtSTCIICD Cocker 
914 —  AM >]

cker Uponlel —m  
l7fS MomMB Dr.

LAMOS •  ROOM
AM 4-S944

WaTKR WKLLi irineA. coMd 
C m  • •  flMoc— J T C—k. a i l  Ack

AM >m i tlM

BANKERS UNION LIFE INS CO 
IS coming to Big Spring A good j 
deal for a good man. Address in- 
quines to

RXUMTXnEO BOXES lor tal* 6 
•W R— iksWly pnewd AM > MR
iTAMKSt KTTTEIti far m 1«. 9U WR
IMi
RCOtrTKRCO dCmUAHLA Pipilii 9moAlt Ull I M

■inC. FOB BENT
SPJVCEB—O rr't Traitor Bark. 

Th  Laaata* IH  htoekt aarih

VniUd Rent-d R ii^ Q ilh
mt mttT a m m t  wu T a r n m t

P a v a r  M a w a r t-P a la u n  E sa M ira v  • 
P h iah IM  TaUa—P a a r r  Tania—Badi h 
Bahy E««B m aiit-  Roc C toaaara-P toor 
Pallahan  — R altoaay Brda — noapnal 
B a u ta sa a i—B ra  TV S*lt—MaaSrada Of 
O thar R a n t
3601 West Highway 90 AM 3-4095

BLOC SPEDAUST
POB REMODEUBO ar M flena •* 
lypra. can L B Laaa. AM 4-z«**

EXTEBMfNATOBS C5 —
CALL MACK MOORE AM 6-SIW Inr 
tamiMaa ra i th ri naaUtt f tr  Caanetrir
Pm i CiBlrat S arocr W art (allr *uar 
BMe«i

BANKERS UNION 
UVF. INS CO

5Ih Runnels Big Spring. Tex 
^ m O N  WANTED. > .  F t

FULL SLOOD B4rV<M iere« t« |) atippiin. 
AM* ktui kirirtc# mr iauti MR. Ltm—AiTeiM FIiboo
ARC RKOliTKFCD keier pupplet far
Ml# 19M TtKBOA

FOR RENT
Television Sets $10 k  $12 mo.
Apartment size gas range $7 00 mo. 
Refrigerators $5 Ir $7 mo.
Shotguns $1 00 Daily

GET YOUR NEW 
HUNTING A.ND FISHLNO 

UCENSE HERE
12 Ga. shotgun shells ....... $2 50

per box
EASY CREDrr TERMS

Vanity dresser and chest of draw 
era to match $19 99!

Living Room Chairs as low aa $9 00 
2-piece Living Room suite. Very

nice ......... .
Sofa and Dub Chair .........
5-Pc Oak Dinette 
Pair Extra .Nice STEP 

TABLi:S
2-Pierc Living Room Suit*

Dark blu*

$2916; 
$10 00 
$29 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

200 Main AM M84I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
ADDRKSsmo LXTTT1U au lrm m la. 
trru ra l ;>pinc Sana to aur Sorr.r AM 
i m  ar AM 4-4SS6

BOTD*TOM PEST Cawral. c a rm ln . 
arrrtc* all hwrrta aad p rau  thru* aod 
lrr»  t|>fayh»« IJS* Tactaa. AM 4-S4I2

Jf IRNITUBE UPHOIJt ER E7

INSTRUCTION
P URNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

CLOSE - OUT 
ALL COOLERS 

WHILE THEY LAST

•84 95 
•98.88

4000 c .r  M.
COOLER ................
4300 C F M
DELUXE COOLER

no Main AM 4-2C31
BKPRIUKRArOR PUR *ai*-S» A*( 1.aid* L KUu Brew*
USED PCRNTTrRK ato •toiytoall-Trad* Waal Sid* 34*4 Watt Rtrtivay at

1 t*sllai>a*tTradlas Pott.

WK KUY><e#U kJl bted* 
m Ob kkflikAeeB^«nrhlrw 1 BWiB VlgliVkF

td hautthald af vaiw* Sil

TRY OCR rtww ItMi emmr tm ekrw 
flkkri WkkdWkTk kppIikiKBB. t<c Ckfl AM ) SlfT

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and
Range

Take Up nym enta
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

PIANOS U :

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
, m c r u  * 1 1 9 . 8 8

1700 Gregg AM 4-8201
DELUXi: COOLER

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bt

eC A U TT UraOLaTKRINO -  Rratonab.r 
a n e r t. frr* plrkito aad daltrary P n t*  a 
t i daalau r y SM E 7th AM >4?n

EllPAINTING-PAPERING

HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE HIGH 
SCHOOL AT HOME

ra x u  farhMhad Dlptoma awardvd La« | 
■coaalhly sa y to rn u  Par trr*  baektot , 
« m a  A totrV a* Scboal. Oav( BH. Bax 
II46 Lahhork. T 'xaa

•  Baby Needs
•  Carpenter Tools
•  Painter's Equipment

5500 C F M
DELUXE COOLER 
WINDOW TYPE

•139.95
SUMMER MONTH 

SPEGAL ON PIANOS 
$4SS 00 I T

BOUSE surrA B LB  far h*M tr **« 
nca Mr LacaiaS issi lie i Pto«* 
y t m  a fu r  4
Buaafxas BUILOIICO Mam m a dkmwf
•0$ m tm i Mkm MP tBci 
AM A4Stt

•u  m

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Ci

POR PAiyrTTRO and paprr hancma call 
D M MUtor. Zl* Dtxir AM 4 M*3

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL lo a n s”

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

JVAk Ah*at o«r il**i*i Ptoa 
SI* ** Maath 

B yrry thsie  *Md t a  raa ta l sppBad SdrehAt*

WHITE’S
Particular Painting 

FOR
Particular People

vnvTVo oomrocATioN b m  Sprais Chasm Na ITS 
r a m  *yrry IrS Tharaday 
SS* * ■  Srh *al at laatrM - 
IM* *y*tT Pndsy  

Thai* Carrlr. It P.Errl* DvitrL Sar
EEnuTS OF P T m aa 

ttoSS* Ba UM*r«l*s arary Tuaaday 
ItoaUBt M A tote7:JS * .■

tea* LsfM a Bail 
J ams* VMat
O aaaaB nr OoMBiand«r

B 0  W ftlB O  ttoSs* i _  
I4M A T  MS AM ., aiA 4*S 
MaaUag 1*1 im* M  IBars- 
sarirT'M  e.M

M B  L*er. WJA.
O O Beihst B

fTAT8S> ODBCOOBCXtAVE BM 
M M s  OaMBiaaeary Ra f1KT Maaday, Saptraihar
14«h. 7:1 *.M

M M y  B a se  B O . 
U e s  BaBh. Rac.

rrATBD M Errm o eiaA- 
ad Plahto Laee* f a  MS 
A.P. SBd AM arary tod 
m s  4«h T haraeay a i th u . a s* B M

«  r  OrMB. WJC.

fPB O A L  NOnCBS
arop ■UMLART at wmm aaS hmw SMSaa Vsvh 
Atans * AM seoo.

U L M - U U f  Oe*sJ sMaSM OawarA 
Ms I m  eau-yaw aM I. MMkM Rarran. 
fcrMui. LT eass*
^  M  as*  W *

TMvaU

Jack Wederbrook 
AM 3-3910

Dependable li Sober

WE nNAIkCK cbeaprr Buy your i$ekt 
OK MB#d tm  tbBt ■ r8condmo9»ei 4l Tli- 
veU CKevrolil- 19il K 8Ui. AM 4>7«91

W* Buy—Sell—Swap
FURNITURE BARN

AD Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

WOMAN'S COLUMN 2000 W 3rd
And Pawn Shop

OielAM 4-9068
202-304 Scurry AM 4-S271

Aaaol tar Zaaklna MiasM C*.Boaih 11 • '  “
MMIaaS

Mato Or Th* VUlag* 
r*a MU A

PAITfTTRO AND Trxtoaans Inald* and aul. 
Pra* atUoiMOT AM 441SI. an*r A 
AM ***** AM 4-64M

PAINTING
Residential — CtNninercial 

Industriel
Taping, bedding, texturing, zdo- 
tonc painting. Free estimates, rea 
sonaU* rates

AM 3-2288
RUG CLEANING E ll
CARPET ClMJMmO Maeara r  I ' 

Id all typa* earpst Pra* asU•apartaacadtnkl#* W M y tm
EMPLOYMENT
BELP WANTED. MrU

—13 w  par beur—
Large Texas Cempany, 97 years 
old. is expanding operati<NU in 
tJiis district Rapid promotion and 
IWyear retiremeiM offered Man 
must be neatly dreaaed. 25. and 
willing to work I win be in Rig 
Spring. Saturday. Sept I2lh See 
Mr. r .  W. Srhlickelman, Settles 
Hotel. Room 301. 1 00 to 4 no p m. 
Saturday afternoon
CAR DWYERJ **M*d- Bi'irt Tiar* CRV 
PtraM. aaidy OrayhauDd Rut Dtpat.

PLASTIC PLOWERS and luiipito* WiH •ha« raa haw or wr will niak* thria lar 
yau am W Hwhway J*. AM 4*64i
CONVALESCENT HOME -  Raam Mr an* ar iw* Cti>*rtoD.-*d ear* UM Mato. Busy Vawahn
^T1QUP.S k  ART GOODS 

SA CRIFICIN G -^'

Large private collection of anti
ques Some are collectors' items, 
lamps, china, colored and cut 
glass S<Nne refinished furniture. 
Moved from large farm home into 
Capehart Housing

129-A B a r k ^ le  Drive.
IP ORANDMA had ahlamaM )u*i anlead 7*6 AyVord

aa*. R*t bar*! Naw
■d *1 Iiau’i  Anlhnwa

REALTY SHOPS

USED SPECIALS 
EMERSON 21" console TV with 
closing doors. Makes excellent pic
ture ........................................  $69.90
NORGE wringer type washing ma
chine Nice appearance . . .  $32 90 
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Excellent condition. Looks
new .................................  $97.50
GE automatic washer. Runs like 
a charm. Like new ap
pearance ............................  $74 SO

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
LUZIBR't P m B  CannMict. 
IM E irih  Odatto Mama

AM S71M USED SPECIALS
CHILD CARE J3
WUX KEEP ehlldran. my honM Od|ly, 
Rjwrrtmead. SM n Maalsr D c . C*a*«)tn 
AM SJS42
EXPERIENCED CHILD CAr* M my ham* 
Tto Mam. AM 4 M l

Chroto* Dtoatto—4 C hairt . . SIf *S
. . . .  i i i Na-Pe Bagrat>ni aultoa

R a fn itra to r Oaad CotMlttlo* . . . .  SISN
3 Pe Uihiili; Roofn Butt* *1766
Occaabmal (liB irt M M  up
1 pc Ramban U r to t  Room Butt*.
Rkkl Nlre *37 3*

Join In Your 
Franchised

Hotpoint Dealer's
$1000 Give-A-Way 

1st Prize—Hotpoint Electric Range 
2nd P riie—Stratorester Chair 
3rd Prize—Set of Lamps 

Electric Clock and Iron 
and lots of other merchandise will 

be given away
You Needn't Buy A Thing. Just 

Come In And Register. 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

OCTOBER 3 
EVERYTHING NOW 

ON SALE
At Money Saving Prices

WESTERN
FURNITURE

212 E. 3rd > AM 31423

SPORTING GOODS U
MARX N  MERCURY 14 fool Arlilo Cr*n. 
aki*. Ida JaaktU and trall*r. SSM AM 
4ASI7

DOVE SEASON
IS OPEN 

Get Your Hunting 
License Here

W* Maintain A Complete lin e  Of 
Shotguns—Shells

Gun Cleaning Kits 
Reloading Presses and AD 

Reloading Equipment 
W# Have Everything For 

The Hunter 
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732
MISCELLANEOUS Lll

CNILO CARE M my ham* Mra Scalt. 
AM y tm

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

USED

EXCELLENT CARE far 1 ehUdrra M my 
IWBto Call AM 4-7SSI
WILL BART iR M your ham* any Unto 
AM y $ m  MU Atobam*
NEAR CAPEHART and Leckharl Addl- 
IMn. rhlM car* M Biy ham*. AM 4-flla
CTHLO CARE -  M 
aaly Bxpartonrad 
■ayM. l a u  Ltoaato.

ham* Ddytlm* 
Mr*. W. M.

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

HaapUal BH
Matal Cat* .......
PRfLCO RW rlfartoar 
ROPER Oax Ran**
Aaartm ral R rfrtffra ta r 
Couch and t  
Day Ba,
Daak
Drrxarr. Pealrr B H  and Chaal

4rta^*tai
ehktra

*13 6*r  3*
*4* 3* 
SM 3*
*4* 3*
*46 3* 
IM 3* 
64* 3*
SM 3S

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Oovemment sarplus dealer 

Farm, boma, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tlraa 14 and U 

Inch.

CARTER FURNITURE
318 W. 2nd AM 4« 3 9

1 Mile Eait On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643

Open t  a.m. to I  p.m.

Q U A LITY . . .
in the Zenith tradition

gires you th« world's finest 
performing Television

You'll find no compromises in Zenith quality! While 

competitive manufacturers stress the use of printed 

TV circuits. Zenith continues to employ only highest 
quality hand-crafted circuits in chassis. Skilled hand

crafting means less service headaches.

. . . And that's not all, either! With Zenith's 1960 Sun

shine Picture Tube you receive the brightest, clearest 
picture in all TV.

Big Spring
HARDW ARE

117 Mala
We Give Scottie Stamps

AM 4-5261

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I K S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION  . RADIO SERVICE
#  Ail Moke* TV'i 0  Auto Radio Sarvica
411 NOLAN a m  3-28»2

FKIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — M1DLA.VD

J'SB -T rn th  ar Caaaw 
aaaacas

1 M—Canal) Pan 
4 SS—Praakl* Lain*
4 la —Katoto Karaiyal
6 3A—Laaaal 4  RaH y 
4 4S—Naw*
I  *A—Owr Taws 
I  SS-Saart*
* I6-H *w a
4 M-Waaihar
4 la —P Krltoy'a BhMa
7 ia -0 * * 4 h  Valtoy Day* 
7 M -C *l Pto«S
5 *S-C al Of a**rto
• aS-Saw U as

* *to-W»»tora Thaatr*
* IS—Hlgliway P slra l 

M Ih -N aw tM IS-Sp*rU IS is—Waatorr 
I* m—J*rk Paai 
13 S^-aiCA O* 
aA T tR B A l
* SA-Cartaon*
* I^ T tiro u s h  Ih*

Paflhoto*
6 la -R u n  h  Baddy

t# to —Airy 
I* lA -C uru* Say 
II t o —Jaa pAlooka 
II lA-M whaato to Africa 
■ 3 to -  Ind nw Parad*

13 IS-RAa*AAll
J Bawlhto
4 30—SharloH  R ataaa

M aaiaau 
Darla too*

6 IS - Nawa WaalRar 
3 la- Dtaaaytoad
I  la-BoeAncA
7 » -  Maa aH  tha

rTtottoBs*
* Sa-TRA
* 3 S -C ito* rrto  CMy
* 3A-II CaaiM B* Taa 
I* l a - R s v t
I* IS-WaaOtar
M IS-'-ahark-*

JTO

MOTOI

FAST. DEPENDABLF. RADIO A 
REPAIR

TV

C.BT A 
N* dawi
cycla aa

HEX6BRB

Can
CfTY RADIO k  TELEVISION SERVICE 
6184 Gregg A.M MITT

KEOY-TY CHA.NNEL 4 -  BIO iPBlNO

I  63 Sacral Saaiia
3 3* Edd* M Nichl
4 to - ln d  Oa Parada 
4 IS-M ar«  Stoaaa*
4 3S—Chrtoaaa 
6 SS—t aaway riiaaa 
6 3S-a<i*a Bm 3 
t  SS—P a r a  Raaartor 
* IS-Oaito Bdwarda
6 JS-Raw hIda
7 3S-O aaid  Nlvto 
6 * a -P h tl snaara
6 IS-P torbaw aa 
6 *S-Lto* i;*
6 to—M arS haa 

M •*—N av a  Waaihar

IS 3S—P tw Peaiaati 
I *a—S u a  o n  

SATVESilT  
i  3*—Si*B Oa
* 3S—Hava
6 3a—Cawt Kaa«arw*
* 3*-M lshly Maua*

I* *a-R arkto  *  larkto 
M 3S—Rahla B aH  
II S ^ N rw a  
II Ih—Air P arra  
II 4S—Ptoyar la P lty ar 
II l* -B a rh a ll  
3 » - R * r *  *< W aH

3 SS-Saw itos
4 S S -R ls P Irta t*
4 to -P a rm a r  A ia ll*
5 SS t i h ara to6 J*—Country atyto
6 SS—I Lay* Lacy
* ]» -R a < k e a l^
7 3a-W a*4H
* SA-B-rwaar
S 3S-IU T* OdB 

w n  Trayat
* SS-M taa Amartaa
* 3*-xrh*lyM rda

I* S ^ M Iaa  Atoartoa 
II SS—ahowraa*
13 to a n a  o n

COOT

3BT

iMaiarayc
CKT A 
Inr 13**

X kd.

NEED $ 1 0 -$ 2 0 0  
On Your Signaturt?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

219 Seerry AM $-2(61

AUTO

300 N E
T R A I L

EOSA-TY CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA
u T i u n  
•■ara IN

3 SS—B rtchtar Day 
3 IS—Srerat *4orai 
3 IS -E d fa  a( N|*M
* •*—MaUiara
6 to—Cartoona
I  •S-D ouf Edvard*
* S* *parto

I  M—W taihar
* 1*—R a w h id a
7 3 S -I  Lam  Lucy 
I  la -P h ll  Sllmt*
I  J*—Playttoua* 
a *S—Whirlybirda 
*:W—S Praaclac* ■ 

M I*—Nawa 
M I* Span *

1* IS—T aiaa  Today 
to 3S-W aaihar 
I* 3S—Thaalr* 
aSTVBDSE 
• to-C a*4. Katoiam*
I la -M lfM y  Mown*

IS sa -N * rh l*  a  iackto  
I* IS—Rnbln Maad
II OS-Nawa
II to —CartTMiaa 
II 4*-B aaaball LaailaR 
II SS-B saaball

3 3 S -R a ta  a t Wrah 
J I*—Oana Autray
4 SB-Bis Plehtra 
4 3*-W orMda 
l : t o  Baato k P D

I  IS—Daa Biaaa4
I 4S—Oa Caa**** 
t  to Bpacto
* IS-N av*
* IS-W aaihar
t  to—Racknatoe
7 la -W a a tH
* SS—a u to  Trass**
S 3*-H *y* O to  

Win rrsT*l 
I  IS-M la* A n artra  

t* tS -M U a  Amarlca 
n ;* * -R a w a
II la—Spnrta 
l i  3S-W aatbar 
II to—T h ta tra

31 p o o l

ECBD-TV CRAN7IEL 11 ~  LUBBOCS

9'8^TrutK m root» 
fukacM 

1  ) •—Mmiabw 
3 *S-HMp«tomy Tliaa
* IS—Taxa* R aatar*  
i  4S—Kara'* BowaU
* SS—Ntwt 
*;IS-W aalhar
* IS—Bapart
I  3S—Walt Dlanay 
7 3*—Laam  It Ta 

B aarar
3 *S-C al at BperU 
l'4S —Rowlhic
* <*-Laat Quartor

* 3S-M  S *uH
M i« e -a a l Maatorato
15 3S Nava 
IS:4S-We*4h«r 
ISiSI Sparto
II '(S—J aak P aa r 
SATtmOAT
•  ;dS—R*y Hagari
6 to—Hovdy DaHy 
I Is -R u ff  aad Baddy

16 J»—Fury
IS IS—CIrea* Bey 
n  sS -T r* *  SItoy
llriS -T m u b I*  WtlB 

PaliMT

13 3S—Basaball 
1: IS—aeorabnard 
3 to -M erl*
S IS —O tta ru m 'a  Otoiy
* :*S -L aaa nase* !
6 t o - R n o a m
7 IS—C hallanta
* **—Th* Deputy
* IS—C lm arrao CRy
* IS-TBA

l*;*S-D ayld NItsb 
I* 3S-N*va 
I* IS-WtaUMC

Get Tb

M
2910 W

ISitS -enarta 
I* IS g avesto

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 18 — SWEETWATER

3 SS—Br1«ht*r Day 
I II Su ral Slem i 
3:3S-Ed*a at NtcM
4 66—OuMIhf LI*M 
4 :1S -M irk  Stoy***
6:36—Cartoona 
6:3S—Bur* Buaoy 
6:IS—N ava WttttMr
6 IS-D su* Edward* 
S'3S—Dlanaylahd
7 3S-D aytd Nlran 
l : IS - P h n  Stim r* 
I r i s —Branoar 
I;SS-LIim  D* 
l;lS -R oU tn*

M s s -N a v t .  W aaihar

16 3S—Pro Poo4ball 
l OS-aiSD Off 

SA TV EO lt
I  3S-SICP Oa 
l:3S-N*w*
S IS —CapI Kpacaraa 
t  IS-M Ishty Meuaa 

l l : 6* -B a c k n  a Ztekla 
I* 3S-R ahto  Saad
i rS S -N a v a
II l s —Afr Perea 
U '4S—P la ra r  la Ptoyar 
II 6S—Baaahal]
3 'IS—Race e l Wtak

3:SS Bevlllto
4 SS—Bif P lctsr*
4 3S—P a ra ir r  AUaEa 
6 SS—Libarac*
5 IS—Star P ari
f:SB-t
S:JS -RIS—Rarkoolos 
7 3S-W aat*d 
StSS-Cel. r is a k  
S ;S S-R tv*  0«B 

in u  Trsv*l 
S IS—Mtoa A aiarles 
t:lt~W hirlyM T * 

IS:IS—Mlaa Amartos 
II :SS—ah o v e s t*  
l l :3 S -a is s  Off

EDUB-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

3:15—eaarat Btann 
I SS-Xdjto 1  h im  
4 6S-N am *a la  T te  

N tw t
t: lS —Mark a u T tM
4 IS—ra i ia e n i  
6 :IS -S tie i 
t.SS—M*vt
* ;tS -D * w  Bdtrardx 
I I S —R ai^M a
T IS—IH rld  N lrra  
l:*S -P h II Stiyara 
I  IS-W hirl Third*
* SS-Lto* Op 
|• ;IS —Raueh M dart

Bimay i 'i* -<
Wawlhai t : I S -

IS 'lS -N aw s. W*a«li*r
10:3S—Pro PooUisll 
I SS-Ston o n  

SATimBAT 
l ; l S - 8lea O* 
l:S S -N * v t
I I S —Cap! K aaeana 
t:IS -M lsh ty  Maua*

IS SS-HaekI* B JaeUa 
I* 3S -H oMb Mtod
It M—Nawa 
11 IS -A Ir  P o rc t 
It 4 S -P lay a r to P la y tr  
II *S -aa**ball 
l:3 S -R aa*  *f WaaS

3 OS—Bovnas
4 S S -B Il P lrtu rs  
4:IS—P arraar AKsEs 
k ito -fv b U sa
•  :*S-1 L*y* Laey 
S tM -ltockaM aa 
T ;IS-W aatod
•  •OS-BraaBar ills—Ray* Oei

W in TrhTSl 
0 SS—Mlaa A aiarlrs 
•;JS—Tbtolr*

10 IS—M itt A m trles 
tS SS-SISB OR

3401 W

T<
■PART*

I  *S1

M l



I S I

)U8 , U 1

Mir i r m  — on your atm  
UMm artlfe BIim Luttr*. •r«.
» A TREES US
SB plaaU wttaM* tar 
to k m . a im , mt ip*- 

t nuiMcry *toek (Town 
ir*. PrlM s Art rlfAt. 

MM loutli Scurry.

ility! While 

of printed 

mly highest 
tilled hand

's 19M Sun- 
s t, clearest

AM 4-sm

WICE
R a d io  S o rv ic o  

A M  3.2892

iAMb«U
S'.MlIat
Ib r t lo r t  ItotMM Momrnu d  
Dtcammt M»»» WcaUur 
DUMTlSBd Boeulu 
Mca aaS Uw 
rriaUraf*n s
C la c rrc a  CM*
II CauM r« «  «•«*• mOm*''Shock'*

ADIO A TV

•A

ION SER\1CE 
A.M SAin

VO

SoMlMip
li« nrivr* *»rm*r ASaMB 
LlBArAAA
rouairy St*la 

L**o Lacy 
IcckaaM e BaaioS
l-*aa*r 
lUf* Oae mo t*a**i
au *  Aai*rt*a 
rs itiT h u sc  
A lu AaiarMa 
IhoacA M
Nca on

elcome
ICE

AM S44S1

>aa Siaeol 
a  Caaipa*

'M ib a r
ĉknoAM

rtataS
lala TraPBAA 
!>*• OoB
no rra*al
tiM  A n o rlc A
lu i  Amcrtcal*w*
port*
r » a th * r
Mcatra

AMbAlJ
cortbAAiS
le*la
« t* ru * * 'i  OtAiy 
AOS n a asA t
onaaAA
haU *nca
b* Doputy 
Im arrae City 
MA
>A*M WlTAa
tw t
•Alhar
■arte
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a s lin e  
If P irta ra  
i r a i r r  AUaWa 
Iboraec 
a r  P*rf 
aes O aasa t 
irkon ln i 
aatad 
>1 PlACk 
a*a OoB 
1U T rara l 
laa ABiarlCA 
hlrlTMrS* 
laa Amarlaa 
lOWCAMya oft

Ilrnilt 
S P lctora 
irniar AKaVa 
Mlaa
t a r *  L a cy  >ckaa^ 
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a a o a r  
i*a Oae 
in T rara l 
d a  A a ia r te a  
aatr*
iaa Amarlaa 
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HERE'S WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN
• . - . • , ■ *

WAITING FOR •  o •  o

1959 FORD CLEARANCE SALE
The Remainder Of Our 1959 Models 

MUST BE SOLD IN TH E N EXT 30  DAYS
Save — Save — Save

A COMPLETE STOCK OF NEW CARS, PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
We Have The Facilities To Service What We Sell

WE W ILL N O T KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLD

TARBOX - GOSSETT
500 West 4th F O R D AM 4-7424

AUTOM OIILIS M

S & H GARAGE
For the best in engine steam 
cleaning and auto repair.

1805 West 3rd

MOTORCYCLES M-1

tiKT A atnialaa Malariaaal t r  tar n u .
o daaa  BayaMM CacU Tfctaua Malar- 

CTCIa aad Btcycla BMPk MB Baal Srd.
I OCT A ■ artay -D an iiia  
I SMI Na d aaa  payaiai
t M n in r r r i '.a  tn d  n c y t l a

CaaU

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  SmaD HarWy-DaTldMa
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Ow<^«rt
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle k  Bicycle Shop 
W. 3rd AM 3-23B

a  BIKES M-t

}BT AN
ie iW  N  Na doaa parmaM Caell 
[ Moioraycla and Btcycia Ibsii, MB Baal Ird.

CBT A tak v aa i Mayela—Baya' ar atria' 
ta r IM M  N* dawa payntaal. CaaO TlUa- 
ton Matarcyala aaid n c y tla  Wiaa. Mt 
B Ird.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

3M N.E. 2nd Dud AM 4-3461
TRAILERS M-6
vnuTT TBanaa tar uw
•oM« Ur* MS feawi. m. AM $-90$
M rr  e m jtn  iwwiromr 
MMM# Sot Bt MCteMO •«
amrcD wt C krm

Yarr no- 
n S  Sanaa*

t i  ro a r  b o u i b  ttoiiot. m *
M b $m S ll M m m

tra . S taaw

NEW  and USED 
M OBILE HOMES

Repossessed
19S»-SOxlO GREAT LAKES- 

Washcr. Pay back paymenta 
—tranafer fee—and nnore in. 

1956-45x6 BU(X:aN E E R -3 bed
room. Pay back payments 
and move in.

Aleo Several New Mobile Homes 
at Large Reductiooa 

Get The Best (for lees) at HOkraat
H ILLCREST  

M OBILE HOMES
»10 W. Hwy. 80_______ AM S4468

SPECIAL
50x10 MOBILE HOME 

With Built-in HiFl and Stereo 

Sound System By Mathis

We WiU Trsde For 
Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

34a  W. Hwy. 80 AM 34337

H' ._2 'kaaf
J . 'i 'in  -T n  ,c

Tear Aan arwad PaalaT Par __
S P A R T A N -"V  tTSTBU-aPABCBAPT 

"Wa Trade far Aaythlac"
S par eaal aa  la 1 rra. PWaaelat 

Watt t f  Tawa. Bvy SB
•lack Waal af ^  Bate Baa

~ SPBIBO-ABILBNC
M  vsm

Better hurry . . .
We onfy have a few beautiful

1959 PONTIACS LEFT
No Better 
RIGHT NOW!

To Buy Than

TH E 1960 PONTIAC
will b« h«r« toon! Toko odyontogo of tho won- 
dorful deal Marvin Wood con moko you now 
on o now '59 modol.

Marvin W004I Pontiac
S04 East 3rd AM 4-5535

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILEKS M-6

SIX NEW 
MOBILE HOMES
Slashed 25% for immediate; 
sale. Three 10-Wide, three j 
8-Wide, from 28 to 50 feet 
long.

See M. E.
BURNETT, OWNER

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 47421

fMwwrdaiwmw%dt g o

* ) 0 U f R a K T S V V A 0 L 0 C lS 0 ...0 O l  C A A t E lK O X I O n H E  M O U fiE .*

TRUCKS POR SALE M-S
•m POBO IH TOB mack. 1 m 
a av tr taka.a(l. ttUd alaal flat 
AM 4414B. NIeMa AM VdtU 
ISM Waal Ird.
B.1M nnXBNATIONAL TBUCK-Traaltr 
«Wi I  le an  raaaraaytr. JN trar Truok ' 
and l i tw f im l. Lamtaa Blglivay. AM

CLBAB S-TON UM CharraM  tra to  track 
STM. m i  M n a a e

AUTOS FOR SALE M-tS
FOB S A L B -in t  Modal T Pard. CaU AM

USED CAR SPECIALS
56 CHEVROLET V-6 Snloor .. IS9S 

'M FORD Fairiana 4-door. Exeep-
Uooally nice ......................$1096

'56 PLYMOUTH ^door. ‘6’ . . .  9695
‘56 FORD 4-door .......................1895
‘56 CHEVROLET Bel Air . . .  $1060
'86 DODGE V-6 .......................  1995
'53 BUICK 4-Door ...................  $395
'30 CADILLAC 4-door. Air . . . .  $M0 
'50 GMC P i e l f ^ .........................$395

J E R R Y' S -
Used Cars

$11 W. 3rd AM 44581
A T T B im O N -A U . WAPX affloara -  you 
caa boy a naw aporla t a r  a r  acanaany 
ear—Na De«e Paymanl—Na tea ar It- 
eaaaa fata. Bank rata  bNarael UaAA ta- 
aaraaaa. a te  aa taday. Barmaoaaa Para tia  
Malart. t i l  W. 41b. AM 4-S141.

$4 OLDSIIOBILE 8-door . . . .  $596
'81 P tm D  8-door ....................... $395
‘S3 CHRYSLER 44oor . i . . . .  $145 
IS Ft. Boat k  Trailar .........  $450

* BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbare Pa aaraa  Ma'a M taay'

111 E a 7  4th AM 44783
aBU. MBA BQVtTT, taka 
tsai BaMuN. ISM ktllaa.
O K TreSar Oaurt. Bpaea

aa Bkl'utauta. 
m »  d r t r a r .

IMS vpUtSWAOBB BBOANs ^  Lam-
R̂ ^̂ wSwm .• B̂^̂^̂BSr̂P

skaa. IM E Md. AM MCB
Pawa

poa UdM ar
miar, fklly awi 
MH V '

a. IMT I laeala Pra- 
M d » a i4 . B a r i ^  AM ATm

RSNAULT
4-Doer *40T. 46 miH •• 814tt

. . . .  M m
Osesplete Servlw -  Farts
Toxw Ne. 1 Iwpertoi Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
RJ.V.F.

161 W. 4th AM 3-tm

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOi FOR SALE M-16
usr DB SOTO FIKBSWBBP n S ta . Mai- 
•r. S fJtS  lallM. *M a aaa r  tSM tar
MUNy AM 1-44W
MOBT SELL 'M CbavraM Blacayaa. A 
dear aadan at aaertflea prtea. Badta. kaal 
ar, Bb*Sar yllda. Be*der brakat aad ataar- 
kw. Saa a» SSI dallad. M ._____________

SALES SERVICE
•i .

5$ VOLKSWAGEN..................$1196
'56 RAMBLER 4-door ...............$196
'M CHEVROLET 3-door . . . .  $1166 
'56 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . .  $1066 
'56 STUDEBAKER 4-door. Air 1175
'53 BUICK Hardtop ..............  1650
'U  FORD 4-door .................. 1895
'S3 STUDEBAKER H ton. OD $480 
'87 HARLEY DAVIDSON

Motorcyclo ......................... $79$

Mc Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson IHal AM $-8413
WB SSU. wUy OK Uaad Cart Mat are 
r a i i a a t l u l  mU  ready tar ika read. Tld- 
aaB ftiarralilTU Sl K  4M. AM ANU.

Automatic Traswmitslon 
SPECIALISTS

TraasaUssIda OvsrkABl

•  Rebuilt with rae to ry  
Methods

•  AH Work Oaaranteod for 
13,060 miles or 60 Days.

•  Froa tow-in atirvioo
•  Free Eatimatas

No Down Paymant 
IS Months Ta Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
m  W. 8N  AM 34Sn

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALS M-16

'56 FORD 
CUSTOM LINE V-8 

A Good Buy!

304 Scarry Dial AM 44166

'$7 CHEVROLET V 4 4-door $1166 
56 CHEVROLET V4 310 .. 6 SOS 
’l l  FORD Pickup ..............  I  195

HENRY'S USED CARS 
I Wildest Trader 

West Of The Pecos 
107 W. 4th AM 8-1447

Dependable Used Cors
/ C Q  PLYMOUTH P lata  4-door sedan, V4 engioe. Power- 

n i te  transmissiao, baater.
Special price thia week only ................... ▼ I c w i w w

i C 7  DODGE Coronet D-SOO 4-door sedan. Radio, haatar. 
Torque-Flita, air coodUiooed. power brakes, custom ta- 
terior, white tiras,
two-toM tunpMtae and whita ...................

i C W  FORD Custom '800' 4-door sedan. V4 en- 
7 /  giM, Fordomatic, heater. Light green 

/ e * y  DODGE Coronet dub coupe V4 engine. Power-FUte. 
7 /  radio, heater, light grey color. $ 1 4 8 5  •

DODGE H-ton pickup. Long wheelbase. V 4 engiae. 
v O  LoadfUte transmission, grill guard

and trailer hitch ...........................................
# E  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Power-FUta, ra-

.................$1085
/  e  C  FORD Fairlana ^ b  coupe. V4 engine, eutomatle 

trennnlaalen, radio, aad boirtar. Two tone C Q O E
blue u d  w i ^ ...............................  ^
0LD81C0BILE I T  3-door aodaa. Radio, heater, stan- 
dard ahift, air coodiUoned, C T f i C
whlU Urea. Only .....................................

/ e r  PLYMOUTH Plata 4-door aodan. SUndard e X Q C  
7  J  jhlft, heater, twMone grey and ivory .

/  e  e  PLYMOUTH Bdvedere 44oor eadan. V4 engine. Over-
drive, radio, and beatar. Two tone $885

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Ongg Dial AM 4-6351

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
CHEVROLET Bd-Air, 4-door with radio and heater. 
Power-GUde. Big engine. ' C 1 Q 4 5
Extra sharp ................................................. ▼ *
MERCURY Montclair 44oor. Radio, heater, push but
ton drive, factory air conditioned. $1795
P o w w    ........................... ............................  »
CHEVROLET HO' 4-door. V4, radib. heat- C | | Q K  

powergUda, air coodiUoned ................

$1095
er, ---------------

F X  FORD Fairiane club sedan. Radio, heat-
w O  er, FordomaUc, power steering ............
F C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V 4 4-door sedan. Ra- 
*  J  dk). heater, standard trapamission. SPECIAL ^  »  ^ « w

CASH POR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
A C. Dana. Owner

1200 E. 4th
C . R .  RIcharSs. SaleHBaa

AM M770

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Fridoy, 11, 1959 9-§

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

O  Ford Con-
gui. Mot too small, 

not too big. The Import with 
more body room than some 
dometUc cars. It's standard 
American engineered. Poai- 
Uvely like new. d O Q E  
Written w a rra n ty ^  ■

/ E Q  ENGLISH F o r d  4- 
door sedan. Not a 

blemish Inside or out. Drive 
that most dependable of all 
imports. Writ- E 1 0  Q  E  
ten warranty .. ^  ■ A O O

/ C O  MERCURY 4-door sc- 
7 0  dan. Power brakes.

power steering, factory air 
conditioned, eye-catching styl
ing. YouH like the way it 
bandies. Written new car 
war
ranty __ $2985
/ q y  PLYMOUTH Belve- 

7 /  dere sedan. Factory 
air conditioned. Like new in
side and out. C I X Q C  
Written w a rra n ty ^  ■ O O O

FORD 4-door Custom 
•w #  8 . cylinder. P o w e r  

steering. FordomaUc drive. 
Here’s as spoUess a car as 
you'll find. E l > I O C  
Written w a rra n ty ^  l * f  O O

I C J i  LINCOLN Premiere 
O O  hardtop Power six

way seat, power windows, 
steering, brakes, factory air 
ooodlUoncd. Truly America's 
f i n e s t  automobile. You'll 
Uirin at every hill and curve.

...$2185
/ c x  MERCURY Monterey 

7 0  4-door hardtop. Tur
bo drive transmission. Sharp 
Starmist white finish. A rep
utation for service. Written 
war
ranty ....... $1385

/ E X  CHEVRMiET sedan. 
7 0  •  cylinders, standard 

shift transmission. It will 
take you around the world 
econom- C O O E
Ically .................. # T 0 7
/ E E  MERCURY Monterey 

7 « ^  sport sedan. Factory
air conditioned. A sm art and 
beautiful automobiie w i t h  
more than youH ever need. 
Written 
warranty .,

/  C  E  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
7 7  dere 4-door sedan. 6 

cylinders, standard transmis
sion. Take a look, you c an t 
make a mistake.
Written warranty ^ ^ 0 7

a w w i UWKI.

$1185

'55 sedan. Stan- 
d a r  d transmission, 

power steering. Not a blem
ish inside or out. E Q Q B  
Written warranty
/ C E  MERCURY Monterey 

7  7  sport sedan. Turbo 
drive. Take a look inside and 
out. Reflects the perfect care 
it’s had. Written C Q O B  
warranty ...........
/ C A  LINCOLN sport se- 

7 * w  dsn. Power windows, 
teat and steering. A jet black 
finish with white top. In ex
cellent taste. Take a look at 
an immaculate car that will 
give you twice your dollar 
in service. C O O E
Written warranty ^  w 0 7

i q X  PONTIAC sedan. It 
7 H  looks like much more 

mooey and runs out superb
ly. Y o u r  money's worth. 
Written 
warranty . . .
/ r ^  FORD s e d a n .  V-S, 
7  7  FordomMie d r i v e ,  

not find more for

$685

$485

rriiiiian Jones .Molor ('o.
Your Lincoln ond M e r c u r y  Dealer
4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ E A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4<loor. V 4 engine, radio, hMUr. 

7  7  PowsrTIlte, air cooittUooed, C O l O B
boouUful color. Nooiiy new ................

/ E D  EDSEL Corsair 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, TMo- 
7 0  toDch tranm ission, power steering and brakes, low 

mileage, beautiful B I D O E
pink sod white ......................................  ^  ■ O T 7

/ E D  FORD Fairiane '500' 4-door. Radio, beater, Fordo- 
7 w  BMtic, 19,006 actual miles. C l  T O E

yellow and white .......... .................. ^  I /  T  7
^ E X  FORD Country Sedan 4-door station wagon. V-t. 

7 % #  radio, heater, Fordomatic. $ 1 2 9 5

Will Bo Romomborod 
Long Aftor Prieo Has Boon Porgotton"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Rsym soi Hawhy •  Paoi Price •  CMf Halo Jr, 
166 West 44h Dial AM 4-747$

Spotlight
SPECIALS

E T  MCBCUBY. Local ooeowner, radio, heater, automatk 
7 /  tranm issioa. factory air coodiUooed. C 1 A Q E  

nearly new white wall tires. A good buy at ^  $ V  7  «#
'E X  PONTIAC. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering. 
7 w  ^brakes and windows, factory air conditioaed, S new 

'pramium tires. Very nice local one-owner car.

W PLYMOUTH. V-6 engine, automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, good tires. EIxtra solid Inside and C A O E  
out. Priced to go at ..................................  # 0 7  J

'E X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘W  4door sedan Local ooe-owu- 
7 * 9  t r .  Radio, heater, Hydramatic and power brakes.

M OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, new paint job. Extra clean.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Y o u r  A u t h o r i x o d  O k I s n w b i l o - G M C  D e a le r  

424 E a s t  3r d  D i a l  A M  4-4625

BECAUSE MAN IS THE ONLY  
AN IM AL TH A T CAN BE 

SKINNED TW ICE
It win pay yea te kaew the dealer yea bay fre a . Oor years af 
fair deaUag aaoorc yea af the best QaaMy wed cars.
/ B 7  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heater, 

7 /  power steering, power brakw. power seat, power win
dows and fartory air conditiooed. Baautiful Moun
tain Laurtl and wfaiU oxtarior with doep grain pink 
laather interior. TUs automobilo is C T T O E
imroaculote insido and out ..................... # i # A 7 « #

/ C 7  FORD convertiblo. Fordomatic, radio, heater, back-up 
7 /  lighu. white tirw . This Httle dobber has a Tampaco 

rad exterior with boauUful doep grain laather red aad 
white interior. 3S,00<><nilo car. So com# on all yoo
spo ts. This is tho on# $ 1 9 9 5

•you’ve been waltinB for ...........................  w •#•/E T  MERCURY Mooterty 8^oor hardtop. MercO-MaUc. 
7 /  radio, heater, power steering, power $ 1 T 9 5  

brakes. Immaculate inside aad out . . . . .  #  ■ '  7  
/ E X  MERCURY MontcUir S^loor hardtop. Merc-O-Matic, ra- 
7 0  (ho. beater, power stacriag. power brakes aad air coe- 

ditiMied. It's in exoaOent condition. Red C 1 E O E  
and white exterior with matching interior #  ■ w  7  »# 

/ E X  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Automatic traasmis- 
7 0  lion, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, pow

er windows, power seat, factory air conditioned. A 
real sharp automobOe at a C l f i O E
low, low price .......  ..................................  # 1 0 7 0

/  C  E  DODGE 3-door sedan. Radki. hcatar, standard traaa- 
7 7  missioa. This one has been eotnpletoly racoodKlonad. 

We guarantoc the motor 166% , C A G E
for 30 days .......  ......................  ........... # 0 7 7

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bakli ~  CodiHM —  OpM Dooloe 

403 t. Scurry AM 44354

>  I

' ‘ ' ' . *
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Diom ondt Stoltn
PWLADELPHU (AP> -  Police 

reportod Thnndoy that UUjr 
D a e  h e . intornationally. kaoam 
fashloB and beaoty expert, hu t a 
teaf-ehaped diamond d ip  valued 
at tlS.aoO whOe attending 'a  fash
ion (eetival here Wednesday. She 
told police that the clip appar
ently dropped from her dress 
while she wa.s passing through a 
crowd.

B o a t In T o w
NEW ORLEANS <AP) -  The 

Coast Quard took the foundering 
fishing boat AlfhUd in tew alter 
her crew pumped out moet ef the 
water that leaked atioard Thura- 
day.

A second fishing vessd, the 
Nancy Roae, stood by as the vet' 
sets mmed shorewani. 7a miles 
southeast of Grand Isle.

The Alllueld's captain is J . Lock 
of Port Isabel, Tex.

Cool Front Brings More 
Rain, Covers Wide Area

Go back to school
in fashion with a dyed to match sweater and skirt 

from the . . .

n c u r o ’ c  c a s u a l  ngnLftg shoppe
l l th  Place Shopping Center

• r  XU* s *i n t i *i s  r r**i
A cold front which touched aff 

thundershowers la South Texas 
and cooled off tha north half of 
the state Thursday lay over most 
of Texas Friday.

The slow-moving front advanced 
during the night to a line from 
South of C o r ^  Christi to the 
Laredo area.

Ahead of the cool lar mass, 
tfaunderheads bailt up and thunder 
and lightning boomed in the Gulf 
off Brownsville.

San Antonio caught two thun
derstorms Thursday. A mid-after- 
noon storm brought heavy rain 
and wind up to 47 m.p.h. which 
broke some widows.

The second disturbance moved 
into San Antonio during the late 
afternoon, pouring an estimated 
inch of rain on the dovnitown and 
Southside areas within a half hour.

Water ran curb deep in some 
streets and trees and television 
antennas were blown down by 
winds as high as SO m.pJi.

Kenedy, south of San Antonio, 
had another afternoon thunder

storm. Winds dockad at 07 m.p.h. 
bent trees to tha ground as abnoat 
an inch of rain and aonw hniTM I 
in le a  than a half hour.

The front held temperatures 
down through most of the state 
Alpine had the low maximum of 
74 degrees and other readings in 
the northern half of tha state 
generally were in the Ws.

High temperatures Were in the 
90s south ci the front. Presidio 
had the top reading with 100 de
grees.

Rainfall reports for tha 14 hours 
ending at 6 p.m. 'nHirsday in
cluded .S2 inch at Tyler. .91 at 
Corpus Christi. .41'a t  Victoria, .25 
at Beaumont and Dal Rio and 
.11 at College Station.

State Deficit
ALOTIN <AP) — The state's 

general revenue fund deficit is 
S30.01S.131. su te  treasurer Jesse 
James a id  Thursday.

The deficit Aug. 24 was $33,948, 
016.

The Trunk Show of A ll Trunk Shows 
will be here Saturday, Sept. 12th

m m
amcc <aat

210 Runnels 
Big Spring, U.S.A.

Master Plan? 
Kill Peter Gunn 
By Imitations

By CYNTHU LOWRT 
ap Tv-a*ai* wm**

NEW YORK (AP) — R looks 
now as if televlsioa’s master plan 
this year la to beat "P eter Gunn" 
to death with alaviah imitations. 
Maybe NBC figures if its Peter 
entertains us Monday night, a palt 
carbon will kaep the viewers 
happy on Thursday.

If tha premiera of "Staccato' 
Thuraday n i ^  wae representa
tive of the rest of the se r ia , TV’s 
mystery motto remains "nothing 
succeeds like copies of succeu ."

Okay, so "Staccato" really is 
different: mother's is here called 
Eddie Hart. The big switch is that 
Waldo's. And—atlaa—there is no 
Johnny Staccato, hero, is not only 
an intrepid private eye but a 
piano player, too.

Like Peter, his peer, he's weH 
tailored and he doesn’t talk much 
u  he brings a blackmailer to Jus
tice. There's that j a n  scoring, 
of course, and very good it is, 
too

There is not any suspenae: they 
told ue who done it at the outset 
but we encountered the usual 
quota of gun play, blondes, and 
skullduggery before we saw 
Johnny safely back to Waldo’s.

Derivate though the producers 
may be. "Staccato” is a slick pro- 
fewional production John Caas- 
avetw, a skilled and senskiva 
actor, doesn’t seem particularly 
h m y  in his devil may care, lady- 
kiDa title role. M ayte his coo- 
sctcnca is bothering him.

The open season on TV review
ers ar.d critics starts in earnest 
this weekend, with NBC firing 
five new series int»—hopefully-- 
permanent orbk. Tonight there's 
tha premier of "Troubleshooters.” 
concerned wkh the adventures of 
heavy conetruction workers 
S a tia ^ y  night in rapid eucceaioo 
there are three more First is 
"Borjmza.” an hour-long Western 
in cohw designed to give the op- 
peakion's “ Perry Mason” trouMa 

ten it retnma This Is followed 
by ‘T he Man and the Challenge." 
ath-enturee of a ecientist testing 
limits of human endurance Ar.d 
after this cornea Henry Fonda u  
"The Deputy,” a half-hour aat 
burner Sunday evening is count
down time for NBC's big anti- 
Maverick missile. "Riverboat ” 
This on#, in color, might be de- 
tcribad a  a sort of Wagon Train 
with water—the Misoaaippi. that 
is. Then. Monday morning, a visit 
to a competent oculist for this re
viewer will be suffenng a 
simpla case of eyestrain.

Killed By Own Car
LLA.n o . Tex (AP» — James 

Monroe fS'ler, 83. retired farmer, 
w u  killed by his own car as he 
apparently triad to keep g from 
ruling down a hill Thursday

T>ler, wboee neck was broken, 
w a  on a fishing trip. JusUca of 
tha Peace C B Momaon returned 
a verdict of accidental death.

So You Wanna Be A Singer? 
Then Better Get A New Sound

By JAMES BACON
AP TV-BadI* Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP> — If you 
want to get a good argument go
ing at your next party, casually 
ask opiniooB on who Is the great- 
Mt male singer of tha modem 
show busineu era.

A reporter tossed that one into

Ex-Con Slain 
In Robbery Try

GLENDALE, Calif. (API — Ar 
ex-convict w u  shot to death 
Thursday night after wounding 
three persons in a wild battle dur
ing an attempt to hold up a mar
ket.

One of the victime is a house
wife, eight months pregnant. She 
was shot in the abdomen.

An auistant market manager, 
Kenneth Benaon, 38. stabbed in the 
stomach, seized the holdup man’s 
gun and killed him with shots in 
the heart and groin

Police identified the robber as 
William Coieroff, 48. an ex-con
vict from Philadelphia. They said 
they found among his papers the 
addrea. 3S61 N. S3rd Si., Pitta- 
burgh. Pa.

Benson, his pregnant wife, Sally 
M. and Richard E. Lifsey, 17. 
were working in the market when 
the robber entered. Police said the 
gunman started shooting after 
Lifsey hit him with a bag of quar
ters wounding Mrs Benson and 
the youth, b^ore Benson seized 
the gun.

Holsay Leaves Fund 
For Family Friend

NEW YORK tA P I-F leet Adm 
William F. iBulli Halsey, who 
died last month at the age of 78, 
h u  bequeathed $30 000 to a New 
York woman and the remainder 
of hu estate to his widow and a 
son and daughter.

The woman named in the will 
is Barbara Cheney Watkins of 
New York City, identified only u  
a friend of the family for a num
ber of years.

Halsey's estate wm valued for 
probate Thursday The will w m  
dated Sept. IS. 1951.

Bridge Bills Okd
WASHINGTON <APi-BiIU auth

orizing construction of two toll 
bridges acrou the Rio Grande 
were passed by the Senate and 
sent to the White House Thursday.

A bridge at Rio Grande City 
would be built by the Starr- 
Camargo Bridge Co. The other 
would be built by the San Benito 
IntemalMoal B ri^ a  Co. near Los 
Indios

the hopper at a Hollywood gath
ering the other night and it kept 
the party going into the small 
hours.

Many names came up but the 
flnalists boiled to two—Bing Croa- 
by and Frank Sinatra.

Most agreed that if the ques
tion pertained to today only, Sina
tra would win. If limited to the 
last $S years, then Crosby would 
get the nod. That, in effect, makes 
it a Ue.

It’s true that Bing is not sing
ing much these days, whereas 
Frank is singing better,—and more 
—than ever.

Both have earned millions. Bing 
holds the record for the greatest 
single record sale of all Ume— 
"White Christmas”—now past the 
10 million mark. Frank is the all 
time champion album seller.

They are the two most imitated 
singers alive today. Some of 
Crosby's imitators have become 
almost as famous as he. Dean 
Martin and Perry Como both

Start Math Early 
For Engineering

AUSTIN (A P '-T h e  University 
of TexM engineering dean advisee 
youngsters to begin their mathe
matics courses in the eighth grade 
for maximum advantaga from a 
college engineering program

Dean W. W Hagerty spoke 
Thursday to engineers and scien
tists attending the midwestem 
conference on fkiid and soUd 
mechanics. He a id  by 1962 many 
engineering collegea will start 
teaching freshmen calculus.

started u  Crosby imitators. Mar> 
tin says unabashedly: “Bing had 
his tonsils removed and I bought 
Uiem.”

Perry developed Ms own style 
on TV and records but in the old 
days he sounded more like Crosby 
than Bing himself. Como, by tha 
way. is Bing’s favorite mala 
singer.

"I g u ea  maybe It’s the old m U- 
identification appeal.” he quipped 
when a reporter reminded him 
that Como once imitated the Cros
by style.

Vic Damone, Julius LaRosa. 
Steve Lawrence, J a m a  Darren 
and many of today's singers are 
In the Sinatra camp.

Of Sinatra, Bing comments: 
"He's the type of singer who 
comes once in a lifeUme, but why 
did he have to come in my life
time?”

Bmg is the first to admit that 
he isn't singing as well as he did 
in the Thirties.

"But then." he adds, *Tm not 
doing anything as well M I did 
in the Thirtiee.”

Or M Bob Hope once said: 
"Bing's idea of a big night now ia 
to swiUdi his electric blanket from 
medium to warm."

A1 Jolsofl's nama came up in 
the debate but he w m  ruled out 
as being of another era. When 
Bing f M  started, most singers 
were unitaUng Jolson, with the 
exceptions of Gena AiisUn and 
Rudy Vallee.

Bing's style w m  his own and 
differeot. And be became a star.

When Sinatra came on the scene 
most singers were imitating C ^ -  
by. Frank had a different sound 
and be too became a star.

Sectional leather beret
So im ort with your r>ew 
foil cosual fashions . . .  so right 
to wear to the football gom«. White, 
beige, olive, coffee, block, red. S.OO.

jffJuIi'illlk'

a

fashion loves leather

Delightfully dashing for foil . . . our 
hondsome leother fashions in distinctive 
new foil '59 styles and colors . . . leathers 
ore soft ond luxurious . . . srrxwth lotin 
linings . . .

o. Field & Streom white leather jocket, 39.95.

b. Full length leather coot, noturol, 69.95.

c. Eggshell leother clutch coot, with noturol 
ranch mink collor, 150.00.

d. Smoke leather clutch coot, weor it with or 
without belt, 69.95.

e. Field & Stream belted jocket in white, 34.95,

Attend the
STEERS VS: EDISON, Son Antonio 

Gome
Tonight -  8 p.m. 
Memorial Stadium

i I


